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" If thou feeft the Oppreffion of the Poor, and violent

u perverting of Judgement and Juitice in a Province,

" marvel not at the matter [or <wi/I) for he that
ec IS HIGHER THAN THE HIGHEST REGARDETH,"

&c. Ecclef. v. 8.—" The Lord saw (it) and it dif-

" pleafed him that there was no Judgement, and
*' he saw that there was No man, and wondered
<e that {there <was) no intercessor :" &c.—"And
" he put on the Garments of vengeance for cloth-

" ing, and was clad with zeal as a cloke. Accord-
'* ING TO THEIR DEEDS, ACCORDINGLY HE WILL
" repay, fury to his Adverfaries, recompence (or

" Retribution) to his enemies, to the islands'

" he will repay recompence," &c. Ifa. lix.

—

" How long will ye judge unjuftly, and accept the

" Perfons of the Wicked? Defend the Poor and
" Fatherlefs : do Juftice to the Airlifted and Needy.

" Deliver the poor and needy : rid them
** OUT OF THE HAND OF THE WICKED." Pf. Ixxxii.

2—4. " Remove Violence and Spoil, and execute

" Judgement and Juftice, take away your ex-

" ACTIONS FROM MY PEOPLE, SAITH THE LORP
" God !" Ezek. xlv. 9.
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rpHE African Slave-trade

JL has been publicly fupported and

encouraged by theLegiflafure ofthisKing-

dom for near a century laft pail:; fo that

the monjirous definition of the Human

Species, which is annually occasioned

thereby, may certainly be efieemed a

National Crime of the moft aggravating

kind, which (according to the ufual

courfe of God's Providence in the

World) will probably draw down fome

exemplary vengeance upon the mire-

penting Inhabitants of this liland ! And,

with refpedt to the Britifi Colonies, the

A uncha*
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uncharitable practice of Slave-holding,

efpecially in the Weft-India ftlands and

the more Southern Colonies, is grown

up into a more enormous and deftru&ive

OppreJJion (whether we view the prodi-

gious multitudes of the Opprejfed, or the

unconfcionable feverity of the Opprejfors)

than perhaps ever difgraced any other

Nation at any one period of time !

The feveral attempts that have lately

been made tojuftify thefe two branches

of abominable National Iniquity by the

Holy Scriptures, and efpecially by the

permiffion therein granted to the Ifraelites

topurehafe and retaintowamong them,

have induced me to collect, from the

Hiftory of the Jews in the feveral Books

Of Holy Scripture, fome plain examples

of God's Vengeance upon that particular

Nation, exprefsly for this kind of Op-

prejfwn ; which, I hope, will fufficiently

prove that Slavery was ever deteftable in

4 t' c
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the fight of God, and confequently that

a fpeedy Reformation is abfolutely ne-

cefTary (as well with refpecl: to the

African Slave-trade, encouraged in this

Kingdom, as the toleration of Slavery

m the Britifh American Dominions) if

we mean to entertain the leafl hope of

efcaping a fevere National Retribution,

which (if we may judge by our prefent

Civil Diffentions and horrid mutual

Slaughters of National Brethren) feem

ready to burft upon us !

I am well aware, indeed, how very

unfafhionableit is, now-a-days, to quote

Scripture, when matters ofLaw, Politics,

or Trade are called in queflion ; yet I flat-

ter myfelf that the following examples,

drawn from thence, are perfectly fuitable

to my prefent point, and confequently

muft haveweight to convince all perfons,

who fincerely acknowledge the Truth of

the Scriptures, that we have the greatefr.

A 2 reafort
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reafon. to apprehend the infliction of

fome heavy Judgement from Almighty

God upon thefe Kingdoms, on account

ofthe monftrous load of Guilt which the

Britim Subjects, oh eachfide of the Atlan-

tic, have incurred by the OppreJJiovs

above-mentioned.

In fome former Tracts I have already

fhewn that the Servitude which theJews,

by the Mofaic Law, were permitted to

exact of their Brethren (even when the

latter were fold to them) was very much

limited'; that they were not to be treated

as Bond Servants (i), but as Hired Ser-

vants ; that the Servitude could not law-

fully be extended beyond fevenyears (2),

(1) "If thy Brother (that dwelleth) by thee be waxen
" poor, and befold unto thee, thou fhalt not compel

" him to ferve as a Bend Servant : but as an Hired

" Servant, and as a Sojourner, he fhall be with thee,"

13c. Levit. xxv. 39, 4c.

(2) " If thou buy an Hebrew Servant, fix years he

" mail ferve, and in the feventh he fhall go out free

" for nothing." Exod. xxi, 2.

unlefs
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unlefs the Servant loved his Majler and

Condition, and voluntarily demanded (3)

of him to be continued in his Service ;

and that, in every other cafe, it was

(3) " And if the Servant mall plainly fay, I love

" my Mailer, my Wife, and my' Children ; Invillnot

<e go out free ':*' &c. Exod. xxi. 5. Thus it is evident

that the Jews could not acquire any right to the perpe-

tual Service of their Brethren, John or Thomas, except

by virtue of a --voluntary Contrail, which is fomething;

fimilar to that Claufe in the Habeas Corpus Act con-

cerning a Contract, which I thought myfelf obliged

to acknowledge in my former Tract as an exception

to the idea of Univerfal Freedom in this Kingdom.'

But in neither cafe can the Contract for Service be ir,i-

plied; for in the latter the Contrail mull be in writing,

and thciigning be clearly proved to be a voluntary afi,

without the lealt fufpicion of Durcfs ; and in the for-

mer cafe it was neceffary that the Servant mould ac-

knowledge, in o.Ccurt cf Record, that he was willing

to enter into fuch a Contrail ; for the Hebrew Servant

could not be made a Slave, unlefs he would " plainly

" fay, I love my Mailer/' CSV. » I WILL NOT GO
" OUT FREE: Then" (fays the Text) " his Mailer

V mail bring him unto the JUDGES" (which an-

fwers to the public Acknowledgement neceffary in the

other cafe to be made in a Court of Record) for with-

out this die Hebrew Mailer had no authority to here

the "Servant's Ear in token cf Bondage. Exod. xxi,

abfolutely
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abfolutely unlawful to hold a Brother

Hebrew in Slavery.

I have likewife fhewn, that, under

the glorious Difpenfation of the Gofpel,

we are abfolutely bound to confider our-

felves as Citizens ofthe World \ that every

Man whatever, without any partial dif

tinBlion of Nation, Diftance, or Com-

plexion, muft neceffarily be efteemed

our Neighbour) and our Brother ; and that

we are abfolutely bound in Chriftian

Duty to entertain a Difpojition towards

all Mankind as charitable and benevo-

lent, at lea/l, as that which was required

of the Jews, under the Law, towards

their national Brethren ; and, confe-

quently, that it is abfolutely unlawful

for thofe, who call themfelves Cirri/Hans,

to exacl of their Brethren (I mean their

Brethren ofthe Univerfe) a more burthen-

fbme Service than that to which the

Jews were limited with reipecl: to their

Brethren

4
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Brethren of the Houfe of Ifrael ; and the

Slavery, or involuntary Bondage, of a

Brother IJraellte was abfolutely forbid.

Thefe premifes naturally lead us to

confider the fevere national judge-

ments which the Jews brought upon

themfelves principally by exceeding thefe

very limitations which I have here fpeci-

fied : and the inevitable conclufion to be

drawn from thefe examples is, that we
are abfolutely in danger of the like

judgements, ifwe do not immediately

put a ftop to zlljimilar Qppreffion by Na-

tional-Authority: becaufean uncharitable

extenfion of thefaid limits, by thofe who

call themfelves Chriftians, will certainly

be, at lea ft, as heinous in thejight of God

•as the oppression of brethren under

the Law ; and probably much more fb,

ifwe confider the purity and benevo-

lence which is required of all Men under

the Gofpel Difpenfation : and I have

clearly
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•clearly proved (I trull) that the permif-

iion to the Ifraelites, to keep Bondmen of

the Heathen (or more properly the Na-

tions, CD'i'ttn) that were round about them,

.and of "the Children of the Strangers

" that dwelt among them," cannot be

extended to any other People .whatever

.except the Ifraelites themfelves ; and that

even to them it was only temporary,

during the Difpenfation of the Mofaic

Law, whilft they pofferTed the Land of

Canaan, the former Inhabitants ofwhich

(viz. the feven abominable Nations of

Paleftine, exprefsly mentioned by name

in the feventh Chapter of Deuteronomy,

where the fame Heb. Noun ED^JI, ren-

dered Heathen in the former Text, is

properly exprefled by theEnglim word

•Nations) the Ifraelites were exprefsly1-

directed to drive out, kill, and deflroy.

withoutpity (4), and to make no Covenant

(4) " Thine eye fhall have no pity upon them."

•Deut. vii. 16,

with
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with them (5) : and I hope I have alfo

proved that the remainder of thefe parti-

cular wicked Nations, thus exprefsly

doomed todeftruclion, were undoubtedly

" the Heathen" (or Nations) " that dwelt

" round about" the Ifraelites, and " the

" Children ofthe Strangers" whom (and

whom alone) it was lawful to hold in

perpetual Bondage ; for otherwife that

permiffion cannot be reconciled to God's

pofitive Commands, given in the fame

Law, to love the Stranger. " The Lord
" your God is God of Gods, and Lord

" of Lords, a great God, a mighty and a

" terrible, which regardeth not Perfons"

(fo that this was apparently a general

Law, or Rule of Conduct, towards all

Perfons, except the People of thofeparti-

cular Nations which were exprefsly, by

name, condemned to deftruclion by the

hands of the Ifraelites, in other parts of

(5) *' Thou (halt make no Covenant with them^

" nor Jbev Ma-cy unto them," &c. Deut. vii. 2.

B the
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the Law, for their abominable wicked-

nefs) " nor taketh Reward : he doth ex-

" ecute the Judgement of the Father-

" lefs and Widow, and loveth the Siran-

" ger, in giving him food and raiment.

" LOVE YE THEREFORE the

" Stranger" (and the Almighty incul-

cates a fympathetic concern for the wel-

fare and happiuefs of Strangers, by re-

minding the Ifraelites of their own un-

happy iituarion formerly in a Jlrange

country) " for ye" (fays the Text) " were

" Strangers in the Land of "Egypt.'*

Deut. x. 17 to 19. See alfo Levit. xix.

33, 34. *' ThouJJjalt lave him" (that is,

the Stranger) " as thy[elf % for ye were

" Strangers in the Land of Egypt."

National Wickednefs, from the be-

ginning of the World, has generally

been vifited withiY/?//ftWPuniihments :

and furely no National Wickednefs can

be more heinous in the fight of God,

than
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than a public toleration of Slavery and

OppreJJion ! for Tyranny (in whatfoever

ihape it appears) muff. necerTarily be

efteemed a prefumptuous breach of that

Divine Command, in. which " allhaw
" is fulfilled" (Gal. v. 14.). viz. & Thou
" malt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf."

Levit. xix. 18.

The Hiftories of all Nations, indeed,

afford tremendous examples of God's

Vengeance againft Tyrants ; but no Hif-

tory is fo proper to. Uluftrate this fub-

je£t (which now fo nearly concerns us)

as that of the Jews. : for as the Know-

ledge of the Divine Law was revealed

in a more particular manner to that

People, and to others only through them,

fo the effect even of their Difobedience

was an exemplary demonflration, from

time to time, of God's Vengeance, as well

as of his Mercy, for the infhru&ion of

all other Nations, amongir. whom they

B 2 are
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are now difperfed, as living monuments

of the lame to this very day : and we

have the authority of an Apoftle (6) to

affert, that ". all thefe things happened

44 unto them for eniamples ; and they

44 are written" (fays he) " for our ad-

44 monition, upon whom the ends of

44 the world are come."

One of the firft and moft fignal in-

ftances of Mercy which the Almighty

was pleafed to (hew that People, after

they became a Nation, was, the reftoring

them to their Natural Freedom from the

deplorable Slavery in which they were

detained by a tyrannical Egyptian

Monarch (7) : and the tremendous

Judge-

(6) 1 Cor. x. 11.

(7)
—" the Children of Ifrael fighed by reafon of

" the Bondage, and they cried ; and their cry came
** up unto God by reafon of the Bondage: and God
*' heard their groaning," &c. Excd. ii. 23, 24.

«' And
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Judgements whereby this deliverance

was effected (viz. the Plagues of Egypt)

are fo many fignal examples of God's

fevere Vengeance aga'mjl Slave-holders,

which ought to be had in everlasting

remembrance, to warn all Nations of

the World againit. the unnatural and

baneful practice of keeping Slaves.

This deliverance from Bondage was

frequently mentioned, even in the words

of God himfelf, by his Prophets, from

time to time (as I have before remarked)

—" Thus faith the Lord" (i. e. Jeho-

vah) " God of Ifrael : I brought you up

" from Egypt, and brought you forth

" out of the Houfe of Bondage ;" (JTQD

tDHD)?, more literally " from the Houfe

" And the Lord faid, I hwefurely feen the AffliSion

* l
of my People which are in Egypt, and have heard

*' their cry by reafon cf their <
TaJk-mafters : for I

*' know their Sorrows, and I am come down to deli-

" vsr them out of the hand of the^ Egyptians."

Exod. iii. 7, 8.

" of
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" of Slaves') " and I deliveredyou out

" of the hand of the Egyptians, and

" out of the hand of all that opprejfed

6i you"&c. Judges vi. 8. —-"Ire-

" moved his Shoulder from the Burden -,

" his Hands were delivered from the

ff Pafs(&): thou calledft in trouble,

66 and I delivered thee." Pfal. lxxxi.

6,7-

The Ifraelites themfelves were alfo

particularly directed to remember this

iignal exertion of Divine Mercy and

Power in the caufe of Popular Freedom :

" Remember that thou waft a Servant
"

(viz. a Slave) " in the Land of Egypt,

" and that the Lord thy God brought

Li
thee out thence through a mighty hand,

" and by a ffcretched-out arm," &c.

Deut. v. 15.

(8) In like manner there are multitudes of poor

people retained in a deplorable Be/iJage, even to this

d.,y, in the Potteries of China.

It
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It was furely for the moiral purpofe

of ftirring up in the Ifraelites a fympa-

thetic concern for the Sufferings of the

Opprejfed, and more particularly of Op-

prejfed Strangers, that they were fb fre-

quently reminded of their own former

deplorable condition in Slavery, and of

their miraculousD*//'U£ra»C£'fromthence

;

being exprefsly referred to their own

Feelings and Remembrance of the cruel

foreign Tyranny, which they themfelves

had fo lately experienced in Egypt

:

— " thou malt not opprefs a Stranger

:

"for ye KNOW THE HEART"
(B£M, properly THE SOUL) "OF A
" STRANGER, feeing ye were Stran-

" gers in the Land of Egypt." Exod,

• xxiiL 9.

God alio gave the Ifraelites duewarn-

ing of the Danger of OppreJJion, by de-

claring that he would SUB.ELY re-

venge the Caufe.of the m]ur.Q&£tranger ;

" Thou
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" Thou malt neither vex a Stranger*

"nor opprefs him ; for ye were Strangers

" in the Land of Egypt. Ye mall not

" afflict any Widow or fatherlefs Child.

" If thou afflict them in any wife, and
'
' they cry at all unto me, I willSURELT
" hear their cry" (mark this, ye African

Traders of this Ijland, and ye Wejl-India

and Britijh American Slave-holders ! for

ye are all guilty of the like abominable

Opprejwns, and God will SURELY
avenge the Caufe of the Oppreffed) " and

" mv wrath mall wax hot, and I will

*' kill vou with the fword, and vour

" Wives fhall be Widows, and your

" Children fatherlcis." Exod. xxii. 2

1

to 24.

And have not the careleis Inhabitant-

of Great Britain and her Colonies too

much reafon alio to apprehend that the

fame God (who prc.fejj},s to hear the cry

of oppreffed Strangers, if they cry at

1
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all unto him) will, fooner or later, vifit

thefe Kingdoms with fome fignal mark

of his Difpleafure, for the notorious

OppreJJion of an almoft innumerable mul-

titude of poor African Strangers, that

are harraffed, and continually wearing

out, with a mofr. fhameful involuntary

Servitude in the Britifh Colonies ! nay,

and that by a public Toleration, under

the fancrion of Laws to which the Mo-

narchs of England, from time to time,

by the advice of their Privy Counfellors,

have given the Royal Ajjent, and thereby

rendered themfelves Parties in the Op"

prefjion, and (it is to be feared) Par-

takers of the Guilt

!

Let us not forget, before it is too late,

that the Almighty has not only declared

himfelf ready to " hear the cry" of

the opprejfed Stranger, but hath deigned

to add to his glorious Name, Jehovah,

a bnefRemembrance of his merciful inter-

C poiition
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pofition in behalf of an erfavtd Nation :

" I am the Lord your God" (or Jehovah

your God, laid the Almighty to the

Israelites) " which brought thee out of

" the Land of Egypt, out ofthe Houfe of

** Bondage?* Exod. xx. i. Thus the

Almighty Deliverer horn. Slavery vouch-

safed to fet his own Divine Example

before the eyes of his redeemed People,

to excite Benevolence and Thankful-

nefs ; and the like Remembrance of

that glorious Redemption from Sla-

very was very frequently repeated from

time to time ; which the Scriptures

Sufficiently teftiry : but alas ! the Isra-

elites profited fo little by thefe whole*

Some leflbns, that it became necelfary,

no lefs frequently, to remind them of

the dreadful Vengeance which would in*

evitably overtake them for their noto-

rious QppreJJions of the Poor ; for their

unjuft- Exactions of Involuntary and un*

rewarded Service', and for exceeding the

Umi-
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limitations of Bondage (already recited)

which the Law exprefsly enjoined !

il For the OppreJJion of the Poor, for

" the Sighing of the Needy, now will

ft I arife, faith the Lord ; and will fet

" him in fafety from him that puffeth

" at him," or " that would enfnare

him," PfiJ, xii. 5.

The Princely Prophet Ifaiah plainly

declared to them, that their public Fafts

and outward Humiliations were not only

vain, but even ofFeniive to God, while

fuch notorious Oppreffions continued among

them. u Behold" (faid he) " in the

" day of your Fall, you find Pleafure,

" and exaM allyour Labours," (9) lviii. 3,

And

(9) Sunt inter quos Belgac, qui hie intelligunt Opera

Ser<v;lia, qua; a Scrt'ts & Avcillis hoc ipfo die rig'.de ex~

igebantur, ut aliis diebus. ,"Oi 6

—

u Ilavlaj tsj vitox'^'«?

iuuv u7rovyc"<7£TE," Omnes Subjeffos iioiis ajjiigitis : quae

iedio (fays Vitringa) abfque emendatione facile fub-

Cj' fifUt.
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And again, —" Is it fuch a Fail: that I

" have chofen ? a day for a Man to af-

" flict-his Soul ? is it to bow down his

" head as a bulrufh ?" &c. " Is not

ct this the Fan1 that I have chofen ?

—

u to loofe the Bands of Wickednefs, to

66 undo the heavy Burthens" (or rather

the Bundles of the Yoke, HDIO niTlK

plainly referring to the fevere and unjufl

Bondage of the Poor) " and to let
" the oppressed go free, and that

" ye break every yoke ?"—" Is it

" not to deal thy Bread to the Hungry,

" and to bring the Poor that are cafi out"

(or rather to bring the Poor that are

reduced, or deprejfed, viz. as it were by

Tyrants ; for fo the word OTTO feems

more properly to fignify hi this place)

" to thy Houfe?" &c. Compare this

.Vli':.—And a little afterwards he adds, Prior inter-

pretatio tie Operibus Servorum aut molejlis exattionibus

Gifbditcrum, magna fe commendat fpecie, eitque mini

in earn pronior animus.

with
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with Deut. xxiii. 15, 16. (9) And he

warned them of the Divine J uftice that

would purfue them for their Oppreffion

and tyrannical Treatment of the Poor.

" 'The Lord fhndeth up to plead,

" and ftandeth to judge the People !

" The Lord will enter into Judge-
<- i ment with the Ancients (or Senators)

iC of his People, and the Princes thereof:

" for ye have eaten up the Vineyard ;

" the Spoil of the Poor is in your Houfes !

u What mean ye that ye beat my
** People to pieces, and grind the Faces

" of the Poor ?" faith the Lord of

Hofts ! Ifa. in. 13 to 15.

The wicked practices whereby the

Ifraelites reduced their poor Brethren to

(9) T'hcujhait not deli-ver unto his Majler the Servant

- which is e/caped from his Majler unto thee: he ill all

dwell ivith thee (even) among you, in that place which

he mall choofe, in one of thy gates where itliketh hid

beft : thou malt not o-pfrefs him. Deut. xxiii. 15, 16.

Slavery
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Slavery are defcribed by the Prophet

Amos :
44 Hear this, O ye that/wallow

44 up the Needy, even to make the Poor

" of the Land to fail, faying, When
44 will the New Moon be gone, that

44 we may fell Corn ? and the Sabbath,

44 that we may fet forthWheat, making
44 the Ephah fmall, and the Shekel

44 great, and falsifying the Ballances by

" Deceit ? That we may buy the Poor
44
for Silver ( I o) and the Needyfor a Pair

44
ofShoes" (that is, comparatively fpeak-

ing, at a moft contemptible price !

whereby we may prefume that Slave-

markets were not {o notorioufly eftab-

lifhed at that time as at prefent ; and

that the Bidders were few, though the

Opprejfed were many) 4t yea, and fell

44 the Refufe of the Wheat ? The Lord
44 hath iworn by the Excellency of Ja-

(io) " Ideo ut ubi fo'vere non poterunt, dent fe

" nobis in Strvitutm, ut mos erat illarum Gentium."

Qrtnitts in locum.

44 cob.
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«s cob, furely 1 will never forget any of

" thefe works. Shall not the Land tremble

** for this, and every one mourn that

*' dwelleth therein?" &c. Amos vilL

4 to 8.

Here is a foiemn Appeal from God

to the Human Under/landing : " Shall not

* 4 the Land treinbleyisr this /" that is,

for this fame abominable Oppreffim of

the Poor (the buying them for Slaves)

in which Great Britain and her Co-

lonies are infinitely more guilty than

the People to whom this appeal was

made ! and " fhall not the hm$%

(therefore) " even our Land, tremblefor

" tklsj and every one mourn that dwelleth

"therein?" &c. Surely " God will

*' neverforget any of thefe I'Forks," my
Countrymen

!

The Prophet Jeremiah manifeflly

alluded to the ' like deceitful practices

6 of
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of the Jews (whereby they reduced the
:

Poor to Slavery) when he made a io-

lemn proteft againft. them in the Name
of God :—" Your fins" (faid he) " have

withholden good things from you.

For among my People are found

wicked (men) : they lay wait as he

that fetteth Snares ; they set a

TRAP, THEY CATCH MEN. As a

Cap*e (or Coup) is full of Birds, fo

are their Houfes full of Deceit :

therefore they are become great, and

waxen rich. They are waxen fat,

they mine : yea, they overpafs the

deeds of the Wicked; they judge

not the caufe, the caufe of theFather-

lefs, yet they profper ; and the right

of the Needy do they not judge.

Shall I not vifit for thefe things ?

faith the Lord ! Shall not my Soul be

avenged onfitch a Nation as this ?" &c.

Jer. v. 26 to 29. Here again the Al-

mighty plainly appeals to. the Human
Under-
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Underflanding concerning the Propri-

ety, or rather the !Neceffity, .of exert-

ing the Divine Vengeance againfl Xuch

an OppreJJive Nation !

And yet how inconsiderable was . the

crime of the Jewiih Nation in this re-

fpecl, if compared with the numerous

Bondage and with the unbounded Op-

preffion of the poof Negroes'in the JBri-

• tim Colonies, ? Have we' not therefore

jufr. reafon to fear that God will " vifit

" for thefe things ?" Does not the Word
of God, which cannot change, appeal

to us, my Countfymen, as well as to

the Jews ?
— " Shall not my Soul" (faith

the Lord !) "be avenged onfuc-h a Na-

" tion as this t"

The fame Prophet, in the next chap-

ter, declares the Divine Vengeance to be

at hand :— " For thus hath the Lord

" of Hofls- laid,—^Hew ye down Trees,

D "and
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" and caft a Mount againjl Jerusalem,

" This (is) the City to be vifited ! fhe

" is wholly Opprejjion in the midft of

" her. As a Fountain cafteth out her

" Waters, fo fhe cafteth out her Wick—
" ednefs : Violence and Spoil is heard in

"• her •„ before me continually is Grief

" and Wounds I Be thou inftruc~ted, O
" Jerufalem ! left my Soul depart from

" thee : left I make thee, defolate, &
44 Land not inhabited!" Jer. vi. 6 to 8.

But in vain were the Warnings of

the Prophet, till the Judgements them-

felves began to appear in all the horrors,

ofa hopelefs War.
y
which began in the

ninth year (n) of King Zedekiah's

reign,

(i i) " And it came to pafs in the ninth year of his,

" reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the

" month, that Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon.

*' came, he and all his hoir, againft Jerufalem, and.

fi pitched againft it : and they built forts againil it

" round about." 2 Kings xxv, 1.—»'« In the ninth

-

<f vea-r
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reign, notwithstanding that the Mo-

narch had previoufly rendered himfelf

fecure (as he thought) by his military

preparations {in fending for Horfes and

Men from Egypt, to complete his land-

ing Army) and had alio made Pharaoh

(anotherprefumptuous militaryTyrant)

his Ally, which encouraged him to

break his Oath and Covenant with the

King of Babylon,

But * when Nebuchadnezzar King

" of Babylon, and all his Army, and all

" the Kingdoms of the Earth, of his Do-
** minion, and all the People^ fought

" againfjerufalem, and againji alt the

** Cities thereof"*"*-then God ordered his

Prophet to remind Zedekiah of that

dreadful Vengeance, Defeat and Cap*

•* year ofZedekiah King ofJudah, in the tenth month,

*t came Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon, and all

" his army, againil Jerufa!em ? and they beiieged it,
1*

C3?r. Jer» xxxix, i* Sec alfo chap, lit, irer. 9,

D z tivity,
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tivity, which had fo often before been

denounced as, the necefiary confequences

of Oppreffion and Injujlice ! — " Thus

V faith the Lord, the God of lirael"

[ ;r. to Jeremiah) : "Go, and fpeak

" to Zedekiah King of Juclah, and tell

ii him, Tims. faith the Lord ; behold,

tfc
I will jrive this City into the hand of

" the King of Babylon ; and he (hall

a burn it" with fire. And thou fhait

*' not efcape out of his hand, but malt

" furely be taken, and delivered into

" his hand ; and thine eyes fiall behold

" the eyes of the King of Babylon, -and he

u fhali fpeak with thee mouth to mouth?

" and thou" {halt go to Babylon," &c,~

Jer. xxxiv. i to 3.

The impending Vengeance being-

then "become vi/ible, and consequently

more tremendous, by the near approach

of the Babylonian Army, that irreuTti-

ble inilrument in the hand of God, by.

which
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which the Jews had fo often been fub-

dued, the King's flubborn heart began

to relent, and his military confidence to

forfake him,- . which had before encou-

raged his Injujlice ; s
his firmnefs in

Wr
orldly Politics was fhaken, and yielded

to a fenfe of Guilt ! It was upon this

return of Confcience and right Reafon

that Zedekiah fent two Meflengers,

Pamir and Zephaniah, to Jeremiah,

laying, "Enquire, I pray thee, of the

" Lord for us ; for Nebuchadnezzar

" King of Babylon makethwar againfl

il us ; if fo be the Lord will deal with

**. «j"according to all his wondrous works
,

6t that he may go up from us," &c.

See chap. xxi. ver. i and 2. But a very

unwelcome anfwer was given to the

MefTengers, to be returned to their Mo-

narch ; for the Prophet confirmed all

the heavy Judgements (12) which had

before

(12) «« Then faid Jeremiah unto them, Thus mail

{t ye fay to Zedekiah : Thus faith the Lord God of

" Ifrael ;
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before been denounced, as well againit-

the King, exprefsly by name, as agaircft

'at Ckv and its iniquitous Inhabitants,

whole notorious Opp-reJJions were now to

be recompensed- upon their own headsy

MEASURE FOR MEASURE :
4t Now

*
fe is the end eome upon thee, and Iwill

" Jend?u'me anger upon thee^ andwilljudge

** Ifrael1

; Behold, I will torn back the weapons of-

** war that are in your hands, wherewith ye fight

fct againfl: the King of Babylon, and againft the Chal-
'•* deans which befiege you without the walls- ; and I

*• will bring them into the inidfi of this City. And I

** myfelfwiil fight againfl: you, with an outftretched

" ainiiy and with a ftrong arm, even rn anger, and in

*•' fu-.ry y and in great wrath. And I will fmite the

"Inhabitants of this City, both Man and Bead :

" they mall die of a great Peflilence. And afterwards,

t( faith the Lord,. I will deliver Zedekiab King of Jit-

i
c dab, and his Servants, and the People, and fuch as

" arc left in this City, from the Pefiilence, fror» the

" Sword, and from the Famine, into the hand of
f£ Neb«.chadlRezzar King of Babylon, and into- die

?* ftterad of their Enemies, a-nd into the hand of thofe

\\ that feek tbffal Life ; and he ihall fmite them with
'' the EJge of the Sword ; he fhall not fpare them,

"neither have Pity, nor have Mercy!" jer. x>:i.,

4 "
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M thee according to tfy w, an«i wall

•* recompeN'SE -upon thee all thine abo-

" mutations™ &c, Ezek.vii. 3. See alio

the 4th, 3th, and 9th v-erfes, to the ftm©

cffeft. And afterwards, til the nth

verfe, one of the principal caules at

God's Vengeance is mentioned;—-** F?&-

** !ence
n

{faid the Prophet) ** is rifen-

" up into a Rod of Wlckednefs : none of

*' them mall remain, nor of their rfrnl-

* s titude, nor of any of their's; neither

** mail there he wailing for them. The
** time is come, the day draweth near l"*

&c* And again, in the 2^d verfe :"-—

&i Make a Chain' (faid the Prophet) ;-

*' for the Land is full of Maody Crimes?

** and the City is full of Violeme*

** Wherefore I will Bring the *Wmjl of

** the Heathen, and they mall poffefs

* their houfes," £?c. — ** Deir.ru&io2*

** cometh ; and they ihall leek peace?,

** and there mall be none. Mifchkf
" mail come upon mifchief,and rumour

" ihall
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" fhall be upon rumour," Csfc.

—" The

."King fhall mourn, and the Prince

" mall be clothed with defolation, and

" the Hands of the People of the Land

" fhall be troubled : I will do unto them

" after their (own) way, and according

" to their deferts" (or rather their own-

judgements) " will I judge them; and

" they mail know that I am the Lord."

-—Again, in the 1 2th chapter, the fame

reafon is clearly affigned for the pouring

out of God's Vengeance.:—" Say unto

" the People of. the Land, Thus faith

" the Lord God of the Inhabitants of

" Jerufalem and of the Land of Ilrael

;

" They (hall eat their Bread with Care-

" fulnefs ; and drink their Water with

" Aftonifliment, that her Land may be

" defolate from- all that is therein, be-

" caufe o/THE VIOLENCE of them

" that dwell therein." Ezek. xii. 19. The

nature of this baneful Violence, which oc-

casioned their deftruction, is more parti-

cularly
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Cularly defcribed by the fame Prophet,

in chap. xxii. ver. y.— " in the midjl of
6 thee" (ftill {peaking of Jerufalem)
4 have they dealt by Opprefjion with
6 the Stranger'' (mark this, ye Britim

Slave-dealers and Slave-holders) ; " in

thee have they vexed the Fatherlefs

and the Widow. Thou haft de-

fpifed mine holy things j and haft pro-

faned my Sabbaths. In thee are men

that carry tales to lhed Blood : and

in thee they eat upon the mountains :

in the midft of thee they commit

lewdnefs," &c.— " One hath com-

mitted abomination with his Neigh-

bour's Wife : and another hath

lewdly denied his Daughter-in-law/*

&c.— " In thee have they taken gifts

toJhed Blood: thou haft taken Ufury

and Increafe, and thou haft greedily

gained of thy Neighbours by Extor-

tion, and haft forgotten me, faith the

Lord God. Behold, therefore, I have

E €4 fmitten
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u frriitten mine hand at thy difhoneit.

" gain which thou haft made, and at

" thy Blood which hath been in the

" midft of thee," &c. Ezek. xxii. y,&c.

Oh that the Subje&s of the Britifh

Empire would ferioufly compare thefe

crimes with their own practices ! they

would then, iurely, be fenlible of their

danger ; and that they have reafbn to

expert the like, or rather much heavier,

Judgements, than thofe denounced

againfl the Jews ! For, befides the no-

torious Adulteriesr and other acts of

Lewdnefs,. which many amongit us

(from the frequency of fuch crimes)

commit, even without fhame or re-

rnorfe, we have far exceeded the guilt

of the Jews, I fear, in many of the

other points alfo which provoked the

Vengeance of the Almighty againfl

them! What " Violence" amongft the

Jews,, before their Captivity, was ever

66
rifen
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" rifen up into" fo deftru&ive " a Rod of
'" Wickednef" — as the AFRICAN
SLAVE-TRADE, now carried on

chiefly by our Liverpool and Brijiol Mer-

chants ? What " bloody crime" among

the Jews was more notorious, and more

wickedly premeditated, than the late In-

vafion and Conque/i of the poor innocent

CARRIBEES at ST. VINCENT's ?

And what Nation hath " dealt by Oppref-

** fan with the Stranger" lb generally, fb

inhumanly, and in fo great a degree, as

ourBRITISH AMERICAN SLAVE-
HOLDERS !—Have we not ample rea-

ion to expecl that the fame tremendous

decree will, in God's Juftice, be ful-

filled upon thefe Kingdoms?— u De-
u

Jirudtion cometh : and they mall feek

" Peace, and there fh all be none. Mif-

" chief mall come upon mifchief, and
(i rumour upon rumour," &c. &c. &c.

-»— " I will do unto them after their

*' (own) way, and according to their

E 2 iC (own)
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" (own) judgements will I judge them !"

go,

Neverthelefs, God was pleafed to offer

the Jews a Choice in their Fate,—either

to forfake their wicked King (who had

forfeited all right to govern, by his neg-

lect of Juftice and Natural RightJ and to

fall away to the King's Enemies, the.

Chaldeans ; or elfe to perifh miferably

in the City, and partake of it's Deftruo

tion !—" And unto this People" ({aid

God to the Prophet Jeremiah) " thou
44 malt lay, Thus faith the Lord ; Be-
44 hold, I let before you the way of

44
Life, and the way of Death. He that

44 abideth in this City mall die by the

44 Sword, and by the Famine, and by

44 the Peitilence : but he that goeth

44 out, andfaIkth to the Chaldeans thai

44
befege you, he fall live, and his Life

44 fall be unto him for a Prey" &c.

Ter. xxi. 8, 9.

-
, The
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/ The Prophet, however, was direeled

to add to his meffage a word of advice to

the King and Court, which mews that

a, feafonable repentance might, even

then, have faved the State, and turned

away the impending Vengeance.

It was fuch advice, too, as every other

Monarch, who tolerates any unnatural

Bondage or Opprejfwn in his Dominions,

ought ferioully to confider, becaufe the

event proved it to be the heft means of

averting God's Anger, if the King had

but perfevered in it.— " And touching

" the Houfe of the King of Judah" (con-

tinued the Prophet) " fay, — Hear ye

" the Word of the Lord, O Houfe of

" David—thus faith the Lord;. Exe-

" cute Judgement in the morning, and

' deliver him that isfpoiled out of the

< 4 hand of the Opprejfor, left my Fury
' go out like Fire, and burn that none

V can quench (it)-, becaufe of the evil

" of



44 of jour doings." Jer. xxi. 12. Xnk
is a manifeft, declaration that the Neglect

/^justice and right, and the tolera-

tion of oppression, were the principal

caufes of God's heavy Vengeance againft

that Royal Houfe

!

The fame advice was, by God's Com-

mand, repeated by the Prophet to the

King himfelf in his palace (fee the

next chapter) :
—" Thus faith the Lord;

44 Go down to the house of the King
44 ofjudah, andfpeak there this ivora

\

i44 and fay, Hear the word of the Lord,
iC O King of Judah, that fitted upon the

44 Throne oj David, thou, and thy Ser-

44 vants, and thy People that enter in by
44 thefe Gates" (that is, all Perfons what-
44 ever that enter in by" the Palace-gates,

plainly including the whole Court, be-

fore whom the Prophet was to deliver

his meflage) :
4t Thus faith the Lord ;

4* Execute ye judgement and righ-
44 teousness,
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64 TEousness, and- deliver the Spoiled

" out of the hand of THE OPPRES-
" SOR ; and do no wrong, DO NO
" VIOLENCE TO THE STRAN-
« GER (13)," &c. -— " For if ye do

*' this thing indeed" (that is, if ye will

execute Judgement and Righteonfnefs, deli-

ver the Opprejfed, &cj " then fliall there

" enter in by the Gates of this Houfe

u Kings fitting upon the Throne of

" David" (or rather " that fit," /. e.

reign, " for David upon his Throne")

" riding in Chariots and on Horfes, he

" and his Servants, and his People"

(that is, the Court fhould continue and

profper). " But if ye will not hear

" THESE WORDS, I/wear by my-

" felf faith the Lord''' (i. e. Jehovah)

(13) And what •* Wrong" or * c Violence to the Stran-

S( ger" can be more oppreffive than that of detaining

him in an involuntary Servitude', without wages,

in a miferable, wretched Bondage, worfe than that of

brute Bcajls!

'2, <* that
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u that this house" (i.e. the Palace)

" fliail become a defolation." Jer. xxii.

i to 5. So that the whole Court were as

much interefted to promote a ipeedy

Reformation, as the King himfelf. Thus

it is plain that the King and Court had"

alfo a Choice given them of Life and

Death, as well as the People ; and, con-

fequently, that the Judgements de-

nounced were only conditional, in cafe

the warning was neglecled ; for it is

manifefh that God mercifully tendered

to them (even at the eve of their defruc-

tion) a continuance of the Monarchy

(viz. " Kings fitting upon the
c
fhro??e of

" David") if they would but reiblve to

" execute judgement and righte-

" ousness ;" to " deliver the Spoiled

44 out of the hand of the oppressor ;"

and to " do no IVi org, No violence,
tfc

to the stranger," &c. But the

Prophet aifb added much more advice to

the King and his Court, though he wa;

nor
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not " made of the Kings Council (14) ;"

for he boldly warned the Monarch by

the tremendous examples of God's

Judgements upon three of his imme-

diate Predeceflbrs in the Kingdom ; two

of whom were his own Brothers, the

Sons

(.14) When a fimilar warning was given by a for-

mer Prophet to a wicked and inconfiderate Predeceffor

of Zedekiab, concerning God's hnpending Vengeance for

his mifconduct, the haughty Monarch, puffed up with

vain notions of hisRoyal Importance, arrogantly im-

pofed filence on the Prophet, becaufe he had under-

taken the office of an Advifer or Counfellor to the King

without the etiqu-tte or formality of a Court Appoint-

ment :
—'* Art thou made of the King's Council?" (faid

the Monarch:) "forbear; why moulded thou befmit-

il ten?"—Upon which the Prophetforbore indeed to

reafon njuith him ; but immediately pronounced upon

him the fevere fentence of God's Condemnation, fay-

ing, "I know that God hath determined to deftroy

V thee, becaufe thou haft done this, and haft not

'.' hearkened unto my Counfel:'" and it is remarkable,

that, after rejecting the Counfel of God, the very next

Counfel which this imperious Monarch was pleafed

to adopt was attended with the moil dangerous and

humiliating oonfequences, both to King and Kingdom,

that could poffibly have happened ! nothing. lefs than

the delivery of both into the abfolute power of their

F Enemies

!
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Sons of King Jofiah ; and the third his

own Nephew, whom he immediately

fucceeded. They were all particularly

mentioned by him in the proper order

of their reipe&ive reigns, as we find by

the copy of his Meffage or Remon-

ftrance, preferred in the Collection of

his Prophecies ; and, throughout the

faid Remonitrance, frequent alluvions

are made to the principal caufes of the

failure and definition of each of them,

which afford a moll finking and inte-

refling LefTon to Kings and Governors

in general ; but it mull: have been more

particularly affecting to Zedekiah, ifwe

confider his critical fituation at the

Enemies ! for after he hadjth»ced the Prophet, *' then"

(fays the Text) " Amaziah King of Judah TOOK
" ADVICE, and feivt to Joafh, the Son of Jehoahaz,

" the Son of Jehu, King of Ifrael, faying, Come,

" let us fee one another in the face." The war was

unjuft and unreafonable ; and, providentially, the King

and his wicked Ad<vifers were punifhed by the effects

of their own xttpr'uuipkd Court/el. See 3 Chron. xxv,

jfc 24.

time
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time the Meffage was delivered to him,

and that the Examples of Vengeance, to

which the Prophet referred him, were

actually accomplifloed in the Perfonsof his

neareji Relations and Predecejfors, who

were fucceffively deprived of their Royal

Dignity, and carried away IN CHAINS
into a Jlavi/h Captivity ; the very fate

which, the Prophet allured him, was

to be his own !

But before 1 recite the remainder of

Goas Menage to the Court of Zede'kiah,

it will be neceffary for nie to give fome

general account of that Monarch and

of his immediate Predeceffors, in order

that" the Remonfrrance, in which they

are all diftinctly mentioned, may be

more eafily underftood by the generality

of Readers. It will likewife be ne-

ceffary for me to prove, that the whole

22d Chapter of Jeremiah is included in

that Mejfage, or Remonfirance, which

F 2 the
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the Prophet was then to deliver- in the

prefence of the whole Court of Zede-

kiah. And I propofe to infert alfo fome

remarks, as they occur, concerning the

Prophet himfelf, and the order of time,

in which he delivered the feveral tre-

mendous predictions of God's Vengeance

againft thefe wicked Princes.

Zedekiah was the Son of that excel-

lent Prince Jofiah King of Judah, on

whofe account, exprefsly, the dreadful

Vengeance, due to that wicked Nation,

was poftponed for feveral years, viz.

till after his death.

The Scriptures mention four Sons of

King Joiiah, viz. " the firft-bom, Jo-

" hanan (or John) ; the fecond, Je-

*' hoiakim ; the third, Zedekiah ; and

" the fourth, Shallum." I Chron.

iii. 15.—What became of the eldefl Son

Johanan,
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Jphanan, or John, is not recorded (15),

but all the others afcended the Throne

of David ; and firfl of all, the youngeft

Son Shallum, whom, on the death of

King Jofiah, " the People of the Land
** took, and" (as it feems, without re-

(15) " this Johanan" (fays Bifhop Patrick) "is

" thought by many to be the fame with Jehoahaz,
** who fucceeded Jojiah'm the Throne. But he" (mean-

ing Jehoahaz) " was not his firft-born, being but
*'* twenty-three years old when the People made him
** King ; and after three months time his Brother,

" being put in his place, is faid to be twenty-five

" years old. 2 Kings xxiii. 31, 36.- Petavius" (con-

tinues the Bifhop) " hath faid a. great deal about

" this, in his Annotations upon Epiphanius ad

" Hasref. Epicur. p. 18. But after ail" (fays the

learned Bifhop) " / take the truth to be, that Joh ana it

" was his eldest son, but died before his Father

:

" and therefore is not mentioned in the Book of

" Kings ; as" (continues he) " Jeboahaz is not men-
" tioned here, being made King by the People of the

" Land, and prefently dethroned."—In the latter part

of this remark, however, the worthy Bifhop is appa-

rently miftaken ; for the fame King, who was fome-

times called Jehoahaz, is certainly mentioned in that

very Text (1 Chron. iii. 15.) on which the Bifhop

made this remark, though mentioned, indeed, under

a different name, viz, Shallum,

I gard
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him at Jerufalem (18) (2 Chron. xxxvi.

3.) and afterwards "put him in bands
" at Riblah (19) in the Land ofHamath,

" that

{18) " And the King of Egypt put him down at

** Jerufalem, and condemned the Land in an hundred

" talents of filver, and a talent of gold." 2 Chron,

xxxvi. 3.

(ig) Riblah was the fatal place where King Ze-

dekiah was afterwards judged and condemned by the

King of Babylon, and where his Sons nuereflain before

his eyes. Jer. Hi. 9. The Text alfo informs us, that

«* he" (the King of Babylon) "flew alfo all the Princes

u ofjudah in Riblah." Jer. Hi. 10. There is fome-

thing very remarkable in the meaning of thefe names,

'Riblah and Hamath, when compared with the dreadful

Vengfance executed therein. Riblah (PPD"!) was

capable of being interpreted (though it likewifehas a

different meaning) as follows, <vi%. " Rixa"—" aut

" furgium inyeteratum yel conturbatum, {ivejurgium

" defluens ;" ( fee the Interpretation of Scripture

Nances annexed to the London Polyglot, Vol. VI.)

and Ha math (/TOT"!) "/ravel indignatio, aut color,"

l£c. (ibid.) ; that is, ' the City of Strife, or fevere

GMSing\ in the Land of Wrath, or fiery Indignation.

Now it mud appear very remarkable, I fay, if we con-

fider the interpretation of which thefe names are ca-

pable, that God fhould incline two foreign Conquerors

(who had no conneftion with each other, but, on the

contrary,
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" that he might not reign in Jem/alem"

(2 Kings xxiii. 33) (20) there being, pro-

bably, fome reafon to apprehend, that

he would attempt to fupplant his elder*

brother EliaHm, whom the Egyptian

Conqueror had thought proper to fet up

in his ftead upon " the Throne of Da-
" vid ;" and therefore, to lecure the

contrary, were mortal Enemies) to execute his Ven-

geance upon different Kings ofJudah exailly at thefame

place, <viz. the City of Strife, in the Land of Wr
rath :

infomuch that one would fuppofe thefe names to be

given afterwards, in remembrance of God's fevere

Vengeance already executed therein ! And yet, we find,

the.y,were the ancient names of thofe places, mentioned

in Mofes' account of the Ifraelitifh boundary, Numb,
.xxxiv. 8,11. And though the names are really capable

of bearing a different and more favourable interpreta-

tion, yet, to the Jews, who were nice obfervers con-

cerning the real meaning of names, the poifibility of

interpreting the names of thefe fatal places, in the

awful fenfe which Lhave mentioned, mull render the

accomplifhment of God's Vengeance therein much more

linking and remarkable

!

(20) ''-And Pharaoh-Nechoh put him in hands at

" Riblah in the Land of Hamath, that he might not

ci reign in Jerufalem," l£c. z Kings xxiii. 33.

G new-
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fue exactly the fame method in reftoring

'.' the Sceptre of Judah" to " the Houfe

" ofDavid?" and in declaring the Eftab-

lifhment of the National Law and Re-

ligion^ by putting a refpeciful memorial

of the facred Name of Jehovah upon the

new-raifed Monarchs !

In the beginning ofJehoiakim's reign,

though Judea and all Syria were then

Under the Egyptian Empire, the Pro-

phet Jeremiah, in his 27th chapter (22),

foretold

(zz) " In the beginning of the reign of Jehoi-

" akim the Son of Joiiah King of Judah, came this

*' word unto Jeremiah from the Lord, faying, Thus

"faith the Lord (or the Lord faid) tome; make
" ye Bonds and Yokes, and put them upon tky Neck,
" and fend them to the King of Edom," t^c. The
learned Dr.Lowth (Prebendary of Wincheiter in 1 7 18)

in his Commentary on this place, fuppcfes that the

Name of " Jehoiakim has crept into the 'Text," &c.

" inftead of Zedekiah." " This emendation" (fays

he) J- is confirmed by comparing this verfe with the

!< 3d, 12th, and zotli verfes of this chapter, and with

*' the beginning of the next."—Cut thefe verfes, how-

ever,
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foretold the univerfal Empire of," Nebu-

" chadnezzar King of Babylon,'"' even

before

ever, are far from confirming the propofed emenda-

tion : all that can properly' be faid of them in this re-

fpecT: is, that they have occafioned, in fome Writers,

the fuppoiition of an Error in the 'Text, which has

been very well anfwered by others. But there is a

better evidence in favour of the Doctor's fuppofition

than what he has mentioned, becaufe the latter really

contains no difficulty, if the 3d and 6th verfes be con-

sidered as prophecies* of the future reigns of Zede-

hah and Nebuchadnezzar : but the evidence, which

he has not mentioned, leaves much mere room for

the fuppofition of a various reading in the Text; for

the Syriac Verfion has really the reading which that

learned Gentleman fuppofes to be the true one, *viz.

J.j-.Q.f.^
OiKQ-Q^iO <JLj.y^ " in the

" beginning of the reign oiTfedekia," mftead of" in

" the

* " Thefe things" (favs the learned LightfootJ " are to be un-

" derftood to be fpoken prophetically concerning Zcdekicb, as

" well as concerning Nebuchad-nczzat's Sonnes ; for the Lord
" by the Prophet foretells that Nebuchadnezzar fhould reigne,

rt and his Sonne and Grandchilde after him ; and therefore mu ft

,( the Prophet prefently make Yokes and Bonds, and put them.

" of his own neck in token of Judah's fubjeclrion, which indeed

" begun in the very next yeare. And he foretells us withall that

" Zedekiah fhould reigne, and that divers Kings fhould fend Mef-
*' fengers to him, and,by them fhould Jeremy fend thofe Yokes

" to thofe Kings," &c. Harmony of the Old Teftam'ent, p. 149

2nd 150. . . .

.'
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before that great Warrior was King of

Babylon (23), his Father NabopoUafar

(who

** the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim" This

evidence certainly proves, either that the Hebrew

Copy, from which the verfion was made, had really

the reading fuppofed by Dr. Lowth, or elfe that the

Tranflator himfelf thought (like Dr. Lowth) that the

word " Jehoiakim had crept into the ''Text injlead of

" Zedekiah," and therefore was willing to correct

the fuppofed error in his new veriion : and as the lat-

ter is neither impojjible nor improbable, the evidence of

the Syriac Verfion mult by no means be admitted to

invalidate the prefent Hebrew Reading, efpecially a^

the latter is confirmed, not only by all the ancient

Hebrew Manufcripts that have hitherto been collated,

but alfo by the Targum of Jonathan, who flourifhed

100 years before the deftru&ion of the fecond Temple,

as Bifhop Walton relates *
; fo that his Tranflation is

elder than the oldejl Syriac Verfion, which is fuffi-

ciently proved in the Prolegomena to the Polyglott

Bible by the fame learned Bifhop. The 'whole <verfe

is- wanting in the Greek Verfion, fo that no evidence

can be drawn from thence.

(23) Which was not till the latter end of the third

year of Jehoiakim 5 for part of the third and part cf

the fourth years of Jehoiakim were included in the

firfl

* <' Floruit hie centum annis ante Templi feeundi xTa(htio-

" nem, ut habctur in Tulm. Tnft. de Sabbato. c. 1."—In BfcJia

Polyglotta Prolegom. p. 84.
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(who was alfo Called Nebuchodonofor (24)

being ftill alive. The Prophet was di-

rected

firft year of Nebuchadnezzar. Compare Dan. i. i.

with Jer. xxv. l. This was the earliell computation

(there being two) of Nebuchadnezzar's reign ; for

Dean Prideaux remarks, that " Daniel begins has

'* computation from the time that Nebuchadnezzar was

" fent from Babylon by his Father on this expedition"

(for he is fpeaking of Nebuchadnezzar's fuccefs in

recovering Syria and Paleftine from Pharaoh-Nechoh)

" which" (fays he) S* was in the latter end of the third

" year of Jehoiakim," C5V. (See Connections, parti,

p. 63.) " But, according to the Babylonians, his

" reign is not reckoned to begin till after his Father's

" death, which happened two years afterwards ; and

" both computations being found in Scripture, it is

*' neceffary to fay fo much here for the reconciling of

" them." Ibid. p. 60.

(24) The learned Archbifhop UJher fhews, that

Nabuchadonofor was a name given to Saofduchinus, the

Succeffor of Efarhaddon in the AiTyrian and Babylo-

nian Empire; and that he was the Nabuchadonofor

mentioned in the Book of Judith (See his Annals

under the years of the world 3336 and 3347.)' That
Chy?ialadan (called alfo Sarac) fucceeded this Nabu-

chadomfor in the Empire A. M. 3356 : that Nabopol-

lafar (the Father of Nebuchadnezzar), who was Com-
mander in Chief of his Forces, rebelled againft his

Matter Sarac, and jointly with Aftyages (called alfo

AJfuerus),
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recked to
1 make Bomb -and Tok'es, and put

them upon his own neck, and to fend

AJpuerus), King of the Medes, conquered Sarac, and

took Nineveh. And it feems that Nabopoilafar at that

time had affumed the name of Nabuchadcnofor,- the

great Anceftor of his Mailer ; for,- according to Arch-

bifhop UJber, Nabopoilafar is mentioned under that

name in the Book of Tobit (A. M. 3378), viz.

" Nabopollafarus Babylonius, a Saraco (five Chyna-

" Iadano) Aflyriorum & Chaldseorum ' R'ege prJfeclus

" exercitui" (the example fhould warn Monarchs

againfl the keeping of great Standing Armies) " &
" Aftyages a Patre Cyaxare Mediae Satrapa confiitu-

" tus, afiinitatem ineuntes (Amyiti Aftyagis Filia

" Nebucadnefari Filio Nabopollafari defponfata.)

" junftis viiibus Niniven, & lk ea Saracum Regem,

" expugnant : quemadmodum ex Alexandri Polyhif-

" tori-s fragmento (a Cedreno, qui illud citat, minime

" intellecto) colligimus. Quomodo & in fine Graeci

«' Tobiti legimus ; ccepiffe Niniven NABUCHOD-
" ONOSORUM (five Nabopollafarum) & ASSUE-
" RUM (five djiyagcn, JJfueri quoque nomine, D,a-

" nielis ix. 1. appellatum :) Superilite adhuc Tobia

" juniore qui, capta Samaria. \Sahna7:afare, in Affy-

" riam cum Patre deportatus, annis 127 (vel 99, ut

" habet Latina, ex Chaldaico expreffa editio) vixiffe

" dicitur," Z$t.—So that Tobit had the fatis faction to

fee God's Vengeance executed upon that mighty Inftru-

ment of God's Wrath the Affyrian Empire, which had

enflaved and carried away his Countrymen the Ifra-

elites from their ancient Inheritance.

them
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them afterwards to the Kings of feverai

neighbouring Nations, with a moil aw-

ful meffage from God concerning the

riling power ofthe Babylonian Monarch :

—" And now" (faid the Prophet, in the

Name of the Lord, or Jehovah, of Holts,

the God of Ifrael, fee ver. 4.) " have I

"" given all thefe Lands into the hand

" of Nebuchadnezzar the King of Ba-
6

* bylon, my Servant ;" &c.— " and all

" Nations" (many of whom are ex-

prefsly mentioned in the third verfe)

" mail ferve him, and his son, and

" his son's son, until the very time

" of his Land come" (for the Empire

continued for three lives or fucceffions,

until the Babylonian meafure of iniquity

and oppreffion was fulfilled in the reign

of Belthazar (25), when the Medes and

Perjiatis

(25) The feverai Hiftories cited by the learned Gro-

tius, in the 16th Sefl. of his 3d Book de Veritate Reli-

gionis Chrijiiarue, concerning the Chaldean Monarchs,

are by no means well chofen for the laudable purpofe

H te
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name, was not King of Babylon when

the Prophecy was delivered, as I have

already remarked. But after thisforeign

Conqueror had really appointed a King oj

Judah, and given him the name of

Zedekiah (the very nameforetold by the

Prophet), fuch an extraordinary circum-

ftance would add unquestionable autho-

rity to the truth of Jeremiah's miffion,

and would render Zedekiah and his Cour-

tiers inexcufable (as they really were) for

rejecting the earneft and repeated Re-

monilrances of that Prophet (27).

This timely Prediction, therefore, in

the reign of Jehoiakim, with the inter-

nal Proofs which it contained, concern-

ing the neceffity ofZedekiah's Submiffion

(27) If this probable confirmation of the word of

Prophecy be duly confidered, it will add much to-the

weight of the Obfervations which I have made in a

preceding Note concerning the Truth of the Hebrew

'i ext in the ift verfe of this chapter.

to
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to the Babylonian Yoke, feems to have

been abfolutely neceffary to enable the -

Prophet to confute the manyfalfe Pro-

phets, 'Divinersi Dreamers, &c. (fee 9 th

verfe) who were (afterward, in Zede-

kiab's reign) publickly employed to ex-

cite the People to make off the Babylo-

nian Toke.

The Prophet was alfo forewarned in

the beginning of Jehoiakim's reign (as

the fame chapter teftifies) that the Kings

of Edom, Moab, Ammon, Tyre, and

Zidon would fend MefTengers to a" Ze-

" dekiah King of Judah ;" all which

Kings (as Grotius remarks) (28) were

fubdued by Nebuchadnezzar ; and there-

fore it is not improbable that the faid

Meffengers or AmbafTadors were fent

to Zedekiah for the purpofe of forming

(28) Omnes enim hi Reges fubjugati a Nebnchado-

noforo. Vide infra xlviii. xlix. Comment on the 3d

verfe. Annot. ad Vet. Tell. p. 221.

a league
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phet having not only foretold the reign

of Nebuchadnezzar, and the reign of

Zedekiah {a 7iame not applicable to Ze-

dekiah himfelf till the Babylonian Con-

queror thought proper to give it him,

fo that no worldly prudence could fore-

fee fuch an event), but had alio foretold

the very circumilance in which they

themfelves were concerned, viz. that

Mejfengers fhould be fent to this Zedekiah

by fuch and fuch. Kings

!

In what year thefe Meflengers or

Ambaffadors really arrived at Jeruialem,

or returned from thence, does not ap-

pear i but as the Yokes were, firft of all,

to he put upon the Prophets own neck, be-

fore he was to fend them to the Kings

(compare the 2d and 3d verfes), and as

it appears that he really wore fuch a

wooden Yoke, as a lign againft them, in

the Temple, fo late as the 4th year of

Zedekiah, when a falfe Prophet took it

1 from
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from his neck, and broke it, and there-

by occafioned a further command re-

flecting thofe Kings, viz. that the

Prophet fhould " make for them Yokes

" of Iron (31)," it feemsmoft probable

that the wooden Yokes firft. ordered had

not then been fent to them ; and, con-

fequently, that the Meffengers of thofe

Kings had not as yet arrived at Jerufa-

lem (for, undoubtedly, the Prophet

would obey the Divine Command as

foon as he had the proper opportunity of

doing fo) ; and as Zedekiah went to Ba-

bylon in the fame year (fee Jer. li. 59.)

it is likely the Meffengers did not ar-

rive, nor he rebel, till the year follow-

ing. Neverthelefs, in that year (the

fourth of Zedekiah) the Prophet de-

clared the Meffage to Zedekiah him-

felf, which he had before been charged

(31) " Thus faith the Lord; Thou" (Hananiah)

*' haft broken the Yokes of Wood, but thou" (Jeremiah)

** (halt make for them Yokes of Iron." Jer. xxviii. 13.

I to
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are now fitting; under the iron yokes

of unnatural, arbitrary Governments, fub-

jecled to the will and pleasure of

their refpective Sovereigns, inftead of

LAW ! And if the particular Hiftory

of any, or perhaps all, of thefe Nations

be carefully examined, it will not, I be-

lieve, be found that any of them were

ever reduced to fuch a deplorable ftate

of national TMifery, till by national'Wick-

ednefs, and public Contempt of God's

eternal Laws, they had rendered a na-

tional retribution ftri (flly neceffary,

according to the unerring Rules of eter-

nal Juftice ! All hopes, therefore, of

P.edress to thefe enfaved Nations muft

be vain, without a fincere reformation

of manners in each Nation refpectively,

and without public and moft earneit na-

tional or general endeavours to obtain

Reconciliation and'Forgivenefsfrom THE
KING OF KINGS; as nothing but

aJlritf Obedience to his laws can render

any
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any Nation truly free. Jeremiah made

the fame declaration alfo to the Priejls

and People that he had made to the

King :—" Alfo I fpake" (fays he) " to

" the Priejls, and to all the People, fay-

" ing, Thus faith the Lord ; Hearken

" not to the words of your Prophets

" that prophefy unto you, faying, Be-

" hold, the Veffels of the Lord's Houfe

" mail now fhortly be brought again

" from Babylon ; for they prophefy a

" Lye (32) unto you. Hearken not

" unto them : ferve the King ofBaby-

" Ion, and live. Wherefore mould

" this City belaid wafle ?" Jer. xxvii.

16, 17.

(32) Thefe lying Prophets were probably bribed to

favour the propofed league againft Babylon, as fome

other wicked Prophets had been on former occafions,

according to the teftimony of the Prophet Micah :-—

:

" And the Prophets thereof" (fpeaking of Jerufalem)

11 divine for money" Micah iii. n. And Nebemiab

alfo mentions a Prophet (one Shemaiab) who was

hired to prophefy againft him; — " for Tobiah and
*' Sanballat had hired him." Nehem. vi. 10 to 12.

The
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broken, as I before remarked, but he

alfo pointed out the lying Prophet him-

felf to the public obfervation, as a "no-

table and undeniable token, that the

Prophecies of Jeremiah were of Divine

Authority !
—" Hear now, Hananiah"

(faid the true Prophet) : " the Lord"

(i. e. Jehovah) " hath not fent thee ;

" but thou makejl this People to truji in

" a Lye. Therefore thus faith the

" Lord ;—Behold, I will cajl thee forth

" from theface of the earth : 'This Tear

if thou Jhalt DIE, becaufe thou haft

*' taught Rebellion againft the Lord.

" So Hananiah the Prophet DIED the

" fameyear , in thefeventh month" Jer.

xxviii. 15— 17. That is, he died ex-

actly two months after the Prediction,

which was made in the fifth month of

•• phet had broken the Yoke from off the neck of the

" Prophet Jeremiah, faying, Go, and tell Hananiah,

'.' faying, Thus faith the Lord ; Thou haft broken the

*\ Yokes of Wood, but thou fhalt make for them Yokes of

"Iron." Jer. xxviii. 12, 13.

the
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the fourth year of Zedekiah. Such

Evidence, added to the former clear

Tokens ofAuthenticity which this Pro-

phecy of the Yokes carried with it
? muft

render Zedekiah and his Courtiers to-

tally inexcufable for neglecting the Di-

vine Warning, and relying upon falfe

Prophets.

Thus the propriety of confidering the

former part of the 27th chapter as a Re-

velation in the time of Jehoiakim (agree-

able to the testimony of the Hebrew

Text) is rendered apparent by the par-

ticular advantages which fuch a prior

Revelation would afterwards give to the

true Prophet, when he had to oppofe

the pretended Prophecies delivered ia

the fourth year of Zedekiah : and the

remaining part of the 27th chapter,

from the 12th verfe, wherein the Pro-

phet mentions his perfonal Addrefs to

Zedekiah, mufl necefiarily be attributed

K tQ
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Congregation"— Upon the Trial the

Prophet perfifted in his former declara-

tion ; but at the fame time allured them

of Mercy and Reconciliation, in cafe

they would but repent and reform *. fo

that it was abfolutely in their own

power (through the Mercy of God) to

have averted the impending Vengeance.

" Therefore NOW" (faid the Prophet)

" amendyour ways andyour doings, and

" obey the Voice of the Lord your

" God ;" (and then he adds the condi-

*' tional Affurance of Peace) " and the

" Lord" (faid the Prophet) " will re-

" pent him of the evil that he hath

«' Earth. . So the Priefis, and the Prophets, and all

V the People heard Jeremiah ipeaking thefe words in

" /he Houfe of the Lord." Jer. xxvi. 1—7. Thus it

is manifeft that the public exercife of the National Re-

ligion, agreeable to the National Law, was continued

even in the beginning ofjehoiakim's reign, though he

was fet up, and ruled under the authority of a foreign

Heathen Monarch (Pharaoh-Neco) ; for the 2d verfe

teflifies, that the People out of all the Cities of Judah

eame to worfnip in the Lord's Houfe.

" pro-
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u pronounced againflyou" To this the

Prophet added a fhort Remonftrance

refpe&ing his own cafe : — " As for

u me" (fays he) " I am in your hand :

" do with me as feemeth good and meet

" unto you. But know. ye for certain,

" that if ye put me to death, ye Jhall

" furely bring innocent blood upon your-

66 felves, and upon this City, and upon the

" Inhabitants thereof', for of a truth the

" Lord hath fent me unto you, to

" fpeak all thefe words in your ears."

Jer. xxvi. 8— 15. Whereupon he was

acquitted and difmiffedj for fome of

the Elders cited clear precedents, from

the hiftory of former times, concerning

the legality of declaring God's Vengeance

againft National Wickednefs : but though

this prudent judgement of the Court of

Juftiee faved Jeremiah for that time, yet

it did not prevent the wicked Monarch

Jehoiakim from murdering the Prophet's

Colleague, Urijah, who likewife pro-

phened
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the Prophet Jeremiah, in that veryyear,

denounced the Judgement of God upon

Jerufalem and Judea, by the hand of

Nebuchadnezzar ; which proves, that

the City was not, as yet, taken by him ;

for in the fourth year of Jehoiakim he

acquainted all the Inhabitants of Jerufa-

lem, that—" from the thirteenth year

"• of Jojiah the Son of Anion, King of

" Judah, even to this day" (faid the

Prophet), " that is, the three andtwen-

" tieth year, the Word of the Lord hath

" come unto me, and I have fpoken

" unto you, riling early and fpeaking;

" but ye have not hearkened," &c.—

" primum ftatuamus incidifle in annum Jehoiakimi

" tertium dejinentem & imprimis quartum incipientem ;

" ita ut Nebucadnezar veniffe dicatur Jeho-
'* jakimi anno tcrtio dejtnents vei cxa£lo,fm autem pri-

" mo currente, qui refpondebat partim anno illtus tertio

" (Dan. cap. i. i.), partim vero ejufd:?x quarto (Jer.

" xxv. I.), propter diverfa annorum initia, cum an-

" nus tertius Jehoiakimi & primus Nebucadnez-
"aris idem principium non haberent," C3V. p. n.

" Therefore
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* Therefore thus faith the Lord of

" Hofts" (Jehovah of Hofts) ;
" Be-

" caufe ye hare not heard my words,

" behold, I will fend and take all the

" Families of the North, faith the

" Lord, and Nebuchadnezzar the King

of Babylon my Servant, and will

bring them againft this Land, and

againft the Inhabitants thereof, and

againft all thefe Nations round about,

and will utterly deftroy them, and

make them an Aftonifhment, and

an Hifiing, and perpetual (42) De-

u

a

" folations."

(42) The word CD?*)^, ^ere conftrued perpetual,

does not necejfarily bear that figniflcation ; for it fome-

times denotes a fhorter period : fo that Buxtorf inter-

prets it in his Lexicon as follows :—" Secuhim," (fays

he) " temp us homini abfconditum tarn infinitum Sff

" aiernum quam finitum, ut Gen. xvii. 8. Exod, xxi.

" 6. i Sam. i. 22. and xiii. 13. 2 Sam. xii. 10* l£c"

So that the words Q7^ rVOirP') may rather fig-

nify fome limited term of Deflations—De/olations of

(or for) an age, or a certain period, as it is rendered in

the interlineary verlion of the London Polyglot Bible—

-

" In Solitudines Seculi." Buxtorf in his Lexicon re-

marks, that Rafcbi and Aben Ezra interpret the word

l cby
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peculiar People, hejurefy would not fpare

them (45) !

The 36th chapter of Jeremiah, from

the beginning to the 8 th verfe, is next

in order of date, becaufe it relates to

tranfactions of the fame year (viz. the

fourth year of Jehoiakim, which mull:

be during the Siege of Jerufalem by Ne-

buchadnezzar, who came up in the third

year of Jehoiakim). The Prophet was

then directed to write in the Roll of a

Book all his former Prophecies, from

(45) " And it fliall be" (faid God to the Prophet)

" if they refufe to take the Cup at thine hand to drink,.

" then fhalt thou fay unto them, Thus faith the
«' Lord of Hosts" (Jehovah of Hofts) ; Ye pall

" certainly drink. For lo ! I begin to bring evil on the

" City, ivhich is called by my Name, and jhould ye be

** utterly unpunijhed?—Ye fhall not be unpunifhed :

" FOR I WILL CALL FOR A SWORD UPON
<-< ALLTHE INHABITANTS OF THE EARTH,
"SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS." Jer. xxv.

28, 29. This Declaration hath been fulfilled upon

all Nations of the World at difFerent times ; and the

Sword of God's Wrath isJlill as aclive as ever !

u
the
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" the days of Jojiah" to that time (46).

See Jer. xxxvi. 1 . The Book was wrote,

however, by Baruch the Scribe, from

the mouth of Jeremiah, who was then

in prifon (Jer. xxxvi. 5. (47) ; and Je-

remiah

(46) " And it came to pafs in the fourth year of

** JehsiaMm the Son of Jojiah King of Judah, that this

" word came unto Jeremiah, from the Lord, faying,

" Take thee a Roll of a Book, and write therein all

" the Words that I have fpoken unto thee againft

" Ifrael, and againft Judah, and againft all the Na-
" tions, from the day 1 fpake unto thee, from the days

'* of Jofiah, even unto this day. It may be that the

" Houfe of Judah will hear all the evil which I pur-

** pofe to do unto them ; that they may return every

" man from his e<vit\jzy ; that I mayforgive their ini-

'* quity and their Jin" Jer. xxxvi. I 3. So that

Repentance might ftill have prevented '« all the evil."

(47) " Then Jeremiah called Baruch the Son of

" Neriah: and Baruch wrote from the mouth of Jere-

" miah all the Words of the Lord, which he had fpoken

" unto him, upon a Roll of a Book. And Jeremiah

" commanded Baruch, faying, / amjhut up ; Icannot

" go into the Houfe of the Lord : therefore go thou, and

" read in the Roll which thou haft written from my
" mouth, the Words of the Lord, in the ears of the

" People in the Lord's Houfe, upon the Fafting

" Day ;" ts>c. Jer, xxvii. 4—6.

This
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he afterwards affigns them another date

with more certainty. And to the fame

year (the fourth of Jehoiakim) that

learned Prelate alfo places the 35 th chap-

ter, concerning the Rechabites (50) ;

for, with good reafon, he fuppofes that

the circumftances therein related (con-

cerning their refufal to drink the Wine

which the Prophet had fet before them

by God's command) were tranfacled

during the time of the Siege by Nebu-

chadnezzar, for fear of whom the Recha-

bites had taken melter in the City.

In the ninth month (51) of the fame

year (two months after Baruch had read

the

(50) " —ingreffi funt Hierofolyma, Jer. xxxv. 1 1.

•' Ubi, quum de tempore prasfente dicant ; ita con/ide-

** mus Hhrofolymis : colligimus capitis hujus hiftoriam

" de vino a Rechabitis recufato, eo tempore fuilTe gef-

" tam, quo Urbs a. Ntbuchadne/are fuit obfe/fa."

(Dan.i. 1.) Ibid, ad A. M. 3398. p. 120.

(51) " In manumNebuchadnefaris tradidit Domi-
" bus Jehoiakimum Regem Judas, cum parte Inftru-

** mentorum Dcmus Dei [Dan. i. 2.], tnenfi videlicet

*' nono.
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the Roll of Prophecy in the Temple*

which was in the feventh month) Jeru-

falem was taken (52) by Nebuchadnez-

zar,

** nonoftw Cijleu : ut colligitur ex aniverfario j?j unio*

*' quod in memoriam, ut videtur> hujus calamitatis

" (more apud Judaeos recepto ; Zachar. vii. 3, 5. &
" viii. 19.) eo menfe obfervatum eft [Jerem. xxxvu

" 9.]." Ad A. M» 3398, p. 120.

(52) /fof.pbus feems to have been defirous to conceal

this fadt from his Gentile Readers (notwithftanding

that the J'envs held a folemn Fall in the ninth month,

in commemoration of this National Calamity, in the

fourth year of Jehoiakim) ; for he mentions nothing

of the Capture of Jcrufalem, but only informs us, that

in the fourth year ofNebuchadnezzar^ and the eighth

of Jehoiakim (in which he makes a miftake of four

years), the Babylonian made war with great power,

demanding tribute of Jehsdakim, or threatening to fight

him ; and that the other, fearing the threats of the

Babylonian, and purchafmg peace with money, paid

him the tributes which he had demanded/or threeyears.

" Ttcr<rapa os srn @oafitevovlos fi^n ts N«£s?£oSbvo(rcfa,

t£ oyooog m ra'luaKi^co ro> Tuv'EGgaiwv i%oi'7i rnv ao^riVj

*' km CTgarsusi fizrcx. woXA% Swa
(
u£<y$ km rag 'Ixoaixi I

" Ba.£u7wvios, Qoqxc, anuv rov 'Iucou/j.ov, r\ '&oteu,r,o-ii»

" «7T£(AWV' $£ ^BKTC/4 T1IV CLTSZiMV-, KCU T7JV hoTiVYiV CC'fll-

" KO.-va'Khtx^aixivoc, rwv xpnpciThoV) fivzFnev aura <popss? «?

*' rralsv m\ Ityi Tfia" Ant. Jud. Lib. x. c 7. p. 336.

M But
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from taking more (56), or rather, per-,

haps, inclined him to leave the reft, that

the Service of the Temple might be ftill

continued, which it certainly was, as

well as the National Laws, and Cufloms,

and alio a National Prince of the Houfe

ofDavid " upon the Throne of David,"

notwithstanding that the Government

was then held under the authority of a

foreign Heathen Monarch ; which was

the fifth (if not the fixth) time (56) that

the like extraordinary circumftances

were fulfilled fince the promife was

made to King David that his Houfe and

(56) The reafon of ray fpeaking dubioufly, whether

this was the fifth or fixth time that Jerufalem was

taken fince the promife to David, is, becaufe I can-

pot produce fufficient authorities to prove that it was

taken when King Manajfeh <was carried away captive by

the King of Jjfyria, though it is very probable that the

City was then alfo really taken, becaufe Manaffehj,

after his reftoration, thought it neceffary to build

walls, and add new fortifications to different parts of

the City. See 2 Chron. xxxiii. 14.

"Zimdom
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Kingdom mould be efiabli/Jjed. See 2 Sam,

vii. 1 1—29.

In the fifth year of Jehoiakim (tho*

the firji year of his Vaffalage to Baby-

lon), in the ninth month, a Faft. was

proclaimed, in remembrance of God's

Judgements in the preceding year ($y)

upon

(57)
—-" in memoriam, utvidetur, Vrbis eodenj

" fuperioris anni menfe a caldais capt<e." Archbifhop

Uflier, ad A.M. 3399. Dean Prideaux fays that the

Faft was held on the eighteenth day of the ninth month ,

and is ftill kept by the Jews. He alfo fuppofed (as

well as Archbifhop U (her) that the City was then taken

by the Chaldaans : but fee his words at length—" The
** great Faft of the Expiation, wherein Baruch read

" the Roll, as is above related, was annually kept by
" the Jews on the tenth day of the month Tizri, which

" anfwers to our September. Immediately after that

" Nebuchadnezzar invaded Judasa ; and having laid

" Jiege to Jerufalem, made himfelfmafter of it in the ninth

( * month, called Cijleu (which anfwers to our Novem-
" herJ, on the eighteenth day of that month (for on that

V day is ftill kept by the Jews an annual Faft in com-
" memoration of it even to this day) ; and having

f then taken Jehoiakim prifoner, he put him in chains

-<f to carry him to Babylon. But he having humbled

" himfelf
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ral different Nations (60), then fubjeclt

to the Dominion of Nebuchadnezzar
$

which* under the Providence of God,

were to execute the Divine Vengeance

upon the Jewifh Nation (agreeable to

the exprefs terms of God's Covenant)

for having neglected the Divine Law
(the People being at that time notori-

oufly corrupt and wicked), but more

particularly for having neglected thofe

parts of the Law which are eternal, viz,

the eternal Laws of Judgement (or

Juftice) ^^Righteousness, ofwhich

the Prophets were continually remind^

(60) " And the Lord fent againft; him" (Jehoiakim)

*' Bands" (or Troops) " of the Chaldees, and Bands

" of the Syrians, and Bands of the Moabites, and

" Bands of the Children of Amrr.cn, and fent them

" againft Judah, to deftroy it, according to the Word
" of the Lord, which he fpake by his Servauts the

" Prophets. Surely at the Commandment of the

" Lord came this upon Judab, to remove them out »f

*' his fight, for the fins of ManafTeh, according to all

" that he did, and alfo for the innocent blood that he

" Ihed :" &c> 2 Kings xxiv. 2.

mg
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ing them !—We have no further infor-

mation from the facred Text concerning

the four remaining years of Jehoiakims

reign (6 1); only that he "Jleptwith

" his Fathers (62) , and that Jehoia-

chin

(61) For " he reigned eleven years in Jerufaletn."

2 Kings xxiii. 36.

(62) " It appears by this" (fays the learned Biftiop

Patrick) " that to Jleep with one's fathers fignifies no

" more than to die, as they did* For Jehoiacbim was

" not buried with them, nor died in his bed: but

" being taken by the Chaldeans, he died as they led

tf him out of Jerusalem ; and* according to the

" Prophecy of Jeremiah (xxii. 18, 19.)* they cafthim

" out of the Gates, and he had burial of an Afs ; that

*' is, lay upon the ground unburied. Abarbinel

" thinks" (continues the Bifhop) " he died in the ivay

11
to Babylon ; and his Body was left in the Highway,

*' without any care taken to inter it : but it lay ex-

'
' pofed to the Sun by day, and to the Froft by Night.

" xxxvi. Jerem* 30." See on 2 Kings xxiv. 6.

The worthy Prelate is Certainly right concerning

the expreffion " to Jleep with one's Fathers ;" for that is

always mentioned as adiftindt thing from the burial of

anyone: as for inftance—" Ahaz slept with his

*' fathers, and they buried him in theCity, (even)

" injerufalem', but tbey brought him not into the

N <c Sepulchres
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" him prifoner in fome fally (64)" (be-

fides that it is a mere fuppoftion), does

not afford fo literal an accomplishmerit

of Jeremiah's Prophecy as the account

of Jofephus, becaufe the words " drawn
u and cafiforth beyond the Gates ofjeru-
66 falem" feem to imply that Jehoiakims

death mould be in Jerufalem (as Jofe-

phns has reprefented it) -, otherwife it

could not well be faid that he was

" drawn and cafi forth beyond the
* gates," if he did not die within

THE GATES.

This fecond conqueft of Jehoiakim

by Nebuchadnezzar was the fixth (if

not the feventh) time that Jerufalem

was taken byforeign Enemies fince the

conditional promife was made to David

concerning the Eftablifhment ofhis Throne j

and the Exaltation, of Jehoiachin, by the

(64) Connexions, Part I. p. 67.

Authority
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Authority of the Babylonian Conqueror*,

was the /eventh Reforation of " the Houfe

" ofDavid" to the " Throne ofDavid"

after being as often delivered into the

hands of their Enemies for neglecting

God's Laws ; whereby the immediate

interposition of divine providence

jn the direction of Human Affairs is

unquestionably demonstrated. But not-

withstanding thefe examples both of

God's Vengeance and of his Mercy to-

wards " the Houfe ofDavid " the young

King Jehoiachin (65) (alias Jeconiah, or

Coniah)

(6$) pD^irP I s a name compounded of two words,

p3">~']j-p Jeboi-achin, or "jehev-iyin^ fignifying Je-

hovah --willprepare ; or, according to fome, " Domini

" Praparatio, five Domini Firmiias.'''' (See the Inteiv

pretation of Names in the end of the fixth Volume of

Bifhop Walton's Polyglot Bible, p. 30.) A tranfpofi-

tion of thefe two words (placing the laft firft) forms a

name of the fame import, though of a very different

found—IPP""^^* Icbin-Jehov, or Jeyitz-Jehov : and

that fuch a tranfpofitkm of the name was frequently

ufed is apparent, becaufe from thence is derived, by

abbreviation, another name of this Monarch, by which

he
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'Coniah) very foon afterwards fell into

all the wickednefs of his Fathers, and,

confequently, was rejected by the God

of Ifraeh, for the Monarch was fpeedily

informed by the Prophet Jeremiah, that

God had determined to deliver him up

into the hands of his Enemies, and into

the hands of Nebuchadnezzar, whofeface

he feared (66), though, it feems, he

feared

he is fometimes mentioned, <viz. il^~33^ (
r Chron.

iii. 1 6.) " Jeconiab" (or Icon-Jab), having the fame

meaning with both the forementioned names, though

the learned Pafor, in his Greek Lexicon of the New
Teftament, renders it "jtrteparatus a Domino," which

is more properly the meaning of Coniah (VP^D) or

'Con-Jeho-'v (the name by which the Prophet Jeremiah

has diftinguifned the fame Monarch, in his 22d and

37th chapters), as % the charafteriftical letter of the

future tenfe, is omitted in the lafl-mentioned name.

(66) " As I live, faith the Lord, though Coniah
€
f. the Son of fehoiakhn King of Judah were the Signet

.

" upon my Right Hand, yet would I pluck thee

" thence : and I will give thee into the hand ofthem
ic that feek thy life, and into the hand (of them) ivhofe

"face thou feareji, even into the hand of Nebuchad-
" rezzar King of Babylon, and into the hand of the

f( Chaldseans r*
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feared not God ! for the Text informs

its that " he did evil in thejight of the

*S Lord, according to all that his Father

" had done" (2 Kings xxiv. 9.) And

then immediately follows the account

of God's Vengeance againit. him !
—" At

that time" (fays the Text) " the

Servants of Nebuchadnezzar King of

Babylon came up again ft Jertifalem^

f
6 and the City was befieged (67).*'

2 Kings xxiv. 1 o.

This

" Chaldeans :" &c. Jer. xxii. 24—28. This chap-

ter contains alfo feveral other Prophecies againft the

Sons and SucceiTors of King Jofiah, in the exact order

of their refpe&ive reigns, juft as the Prophet repeated

them (after they were fulfilled) in his Remonftrance to

King Zedekiab and his wicked Court ; though, un-

doubtedly, the Prophet had before declared them in

due time, whilft each of the faid Monarchs remained

upon " the Throne of'David ;" but no other account

remains of thefe particular Prophecies, except in this

2zd chapter, which fhall hereafter be proved (I hope)

to be only an occasional repetition of them in the pre-

fence of Zedekiah.

(67) The Siege, here mentioned, is erroneoufly

cited by Dean Prideaux in his Connections, Part I.

p. 67.
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This Vengeance muft have followed

very clofe upon the footfteps of this

King's Iniquity -, for, it feems, " he

." reigned in Jerufalem" (only) " three

if months"—" and ten days" Compare

2 Kings xxiv. 8. with 2 Chron. xxxvi. 9.

" And when the year was expired

." King Nebuchadnezzar fent and

" brought him to Babylon." 2 Chron.

xxxvi. 10. That is, Nebuchadnezzar,

nrfVof all, fent bis Servants (viz. his

Army) againft Jerufalem, who beiieged

p. 67. as a tranfaction during the life o$ Jehoiakim',

whereas nothing can be more plain than the narrative

of the Sacred Text, wherein, after the Hiftorian has

mentioned the commencement of Jehoiacbi-as (alias

CcniaFQ reign, and his evil conduct, he proceeds next

in ccurfe to this account of the Divine Vengeance in the

loth verfe (which Dr. Prideaux has applied to the

reign of Jehoiakim) ; and the Sacred Hiftorian, ftill

continuing the account of that Siege in the following

verfcs, informs us, in the 12th verfe, thatjEHOiA-

chin (exprefsly by name) Kingofjudabiventoutto

the Ki?ig of Babylon, he and his Mother, &c* fo that

there is not the leaft ground for placing the Siege in

};he reign of Jehoiakim.

2 the
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the City (as I have already related frora,

thefecond book of Kings) (68) : but he

did

(68} Dean Prideaux hoped to have folved the diffi-

culty occasioned by his own error (mentioned in the

precedingNote) by aflerting that the Siege in the reign

of Jehoiachin was only a continuation of the former

Siege in the reign oi Jehoiakim : for he fays—" After

" Jehoiakim's death the Servants of Nebuchadnezzar

" (that is" (fays he.), " his Lieutenants and Gover-

" nors of the Provinces that were under his fubjeftion

*' in thofe parts) Jiill continued" (fays he) " to block

" up Jerufalem," &c. Conneft. Parti, p. 68. And
he once more cites for his Authority the veryfame 'Text

which he had before applied to the reign of Jehoiakim}

and though he adds, alfo, the verie which follows it

as a further Authority (viz. 2 Kings xxiv. 10, 11.),

yet neither of thefe verfes mention a word about the

fuppofed continuance of the Siege from the reign of Jehoi-

akim to the end of Jehoiachin s reign j neither can any

fuch continuance be reafonably implied therein, to autho*

rize fuch an affertion : in fhort, the whole error feems

to have been occafioned by his adhering to his own

fuppofetion before-mentioned, viz. that Jehoiakim was
*' taken Prifoner infome Sally (jt may be supposed),"

fays he, U which he made upon them" 13c. (Connect.

Part I. p. 67.) for which he has not the leafi Authority,

Outfuppojition being, on the contrary, direftly oppofite

$o the teflimony of Jofephus before recited ; and con-

trary alfo to the neceflary accomplilhment of Jere-

miah's Prophecy againil Jehoiakim ; which, t hope,

O has
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u vit vfrom Jerufalem to Babylon (70)/?

and thereby afforded to all future Admi-

niflrations of national Government an awful

example of the Divine Vengeance againft

Kings and Rulers that neglect the eternal

Laws ofGob ! But though Nebuchad-

nezzar thought it neceflary to depofe

jfehoiachin, as well as his Father Jehoi*

akhn before him, yet he frill periifted in

maintaining " the Houfe ofDavid (71)"

upon " the Throne ofDavid" and accord-

ingly " made Mattaniah his Father's

" BrotherKing in his ftead, and changed

" his name to Zedekiah (72). This

Monarch was the third of King Jofiah's

Sons (jj) that fucceeded him upon the

(70) 2 Kings xxiv. I J, &c.

(71) Ezek.xvii. 13. (72) 2Kingsxxiv. 17.

(73) By " Hamutal the Daughter of Jeremiah of

" Libnah." 2 Kings xxiv. lS. She was alfo the

Mother of jehoahaz (or Shallum, as he is called in

1 Chron. iii. 15. and in Jer. xxii. 11.) the immediate

SuccefTor of Joiiah, who was depofcd and carried away

by Pharaoh-Nechoh. Ibid, xxiii. 3 1

.

Throne
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Throne of David, notwithstanding that

theNation had beenfour times conquered

by foreign Enemies lince Jonah's death

!

But it is ftill more remarkable, that

both thefe foreign Conquerors, Pha-

raoh-Neco and Nebuchadnezzar, mould

not only perfifl in letting up the Princes

of " the Houfe of David" upon " the

66 Throne of David" but mould alfo

remind them of their indifpenfible ob-

ligation to maintain the Laws and Reli-

gion of the God ofTfrael by putting upon

them, refpectively, a Memorial of the

Sacred Name of Jehovah ; for I have

already (hewn, that Pharaoh-Neco gave

the name of Jehoi-akim (fignifying

" Jehovah will eJlablflS') when he fet

up a Monarch over the peculiar People

of Jehovah ; and now again Nebu-

chadnezzar not only obliged his new

Vaflal to "fwear by Gov (74)" that he

would

(7<j) Compare 2 Chron. xxxvi. 13. (viz. —" Ne-
** buchadnezzar, who had made him fweanby God")

with
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and effectually " eftablfhed for ever!"

This, furely, was far above the know-

ledge and comprehenfion of a Heathen

Strangery unacquaintedwith the revealed

Laws of God

!

It was alfo the name which, of all

others, could beft point out to the Jews

the only certain method of " ejiablifhing

" the throne of David,'" then newly

reftored (and, indeed, of ejiablifhing every

other Throne to the end of the World) ;

I mean a ftricl: conformity to the eternal

Law of Righteoufnefs,— "* the Righ-
" teousness of Jehovah." There

was no other method of averting the

•< dah (hall be faved, and Ifrael Ihall dwell fafely :

*' and this is bis name whereby he Ihall be called, THE
" LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS." (Jer. xxiii.

5. 6.) i. e. "DDI^-mrP Jebovab-Xfadecttv* which

is the fame name (only tranfpofed) with Zidekiab

irP"p*l^, or ffad^k-Jehovt except that the former

has the fmall addition of the poffeflive particle "|3, fig-

nifyingotR, viz. Jehovah our Righteousness,

jnfleadof the Righteousness of Jehovah.

dreadful
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dreadful Retribution at that time fully due

to the Jewi/h Nation !— that impend-

ing Vengeance and Deflation, of which

the Conqueror and prefent Reitorer of

the Kingdom was, himfelf, the appointed

Executioner in cafe of Difobe'dience ! See

how the fame means of averting God'

$

Vengeance has been fince fet before us,

even by the Saviour of the World
himself, as the firji principle of found

policy :
—" Seekye first the Kingdom

" ofGodandms righteousness, and

" all thefe things'' (temporal neceffaries)

M fhall be added unto you." Mat. vi.

33. But Zedekiah paid fo little regard

to " the Righteoufnefs of Jehovah,'- and

proved fo notorioufly unworthy to bear

that glorious name, that the Prophet Je-

remiah, was very foon afterwards, com-

manded to denounce God's Vengeance

againfl him, even in the. beginning, as

it feems, of his reign, that is (as the

Text informs us) " after that Nebu-

P " chadrezzar
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Prophet repeats a part of the 24th chap-

ter, relating to the Type of Evil Figs ;

which (as well as the preamble of each)

proves that thefe two chapters were de-

livered about the fame time. The two

next chapters (viz. xxx. and xxxi.) feem

alfo to follow very properly (79).

In the beginning (80) alfo of Zede-

kiah's reign the Prophet Jeremiah de-

nounced God's Vengeance againft Elam

(or Perfia) ; but promifed, at the fame

time, a future Reftoration. See the

49th chapter of Jeremiah, from the

(79) I have before quoted the opinion ofArchbifhop

Ujher, where he fuppofes thefe two chapters might

perhaps be referred to the date of the 45th chapter

;

but he afterwards, with more certainty, refers them

to the time of die 29th chapter (ad A. M. 3406),

which is agreeable alfo to the opinion of Dr. Lightfoot

(Harmony of the Old Tefl. p. 159.)

(80) " In principio regni Sedekiae, Prophetia de

" Elamitis turn fubigendis turn reftaurandis a Jeremia

" prolata eft (Jer. xlix. 34, 39.)," &c. Ad A. M.

3405, p. 125.

34th
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34th verie (81). Whether the Judge-

ments againft Ammon, Edom, Damas-

cus, &c. contained in the former part

of this chapter were delivered alfb at

the fame time does not appear : it is ra-

ther more probable that they were deli-

vered about the fame time with the 46th

and 48th chapters, viz. in the fourth

year of Jehoiakim ; for which opinion

I have already quoted the authority of

the learned Lightfiot. Some of thefe

Nations were doomed to temporal Ven-

geance in the beginning of Jehoiakim s

reign. The Prophecy of this Vengeance

(contained in the 27th chapter of Jere-

miah) was to be afterwards communi-

cated to them, by their own Ambaffa-

(81)/' The Word of the Lord that came to Jere-
tl miah the Prophet againft El am in the beginning of
*' the reign of Zedekiah King of Judah, faying,

«' Thus faith the Lord ofHo&s" (Jehovah ofArmiisJ

;

" Behold, I will break the Bow ofElam," &c. The
Perfians were always famous Archers^ as well as ex-

cellent Horfemen.

dors,
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" him Horfes and much People ;•' fo that

he feems to have entertained a foolifh

and wicked defire to render himfelf ab-

folute and independent by means of a

Standing Army of foreign Mercenaries

;

for he not only endeavoured to procure

Horfes from Egypt, but alfo " much

" People(%2)." Ezek. xvii. 15. Andas

he vainly put his whole truft in a military

Force, the folemn Oath, which he had fo

lately taken, was made toyield to hispoli-

tical views, though he had called God to

witnefsl So that the perjured Monarch's

will and pleasure was preferred to

that righteousness in the execution

of Covenants and Laws which alone can

ejiablijld the Thrones of Kings (84), and

of

(83) " Shall he profper ? fhall he efcape that doth

" fuch (things)?" Ezek. xvii. 15.

(84) " Take away the wickedfrom before the King,

** and his Throne Jhall be established in right e-

'* OU3NESS." Prov. xxv. 5. — " For the Throne is

11
eJiabhJJjed by righteousness." Chap. xvi. 12.

" In
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of which his new name (Zedekiah, or

Righteoufnefs of Jehovah) was certainly

intended to remind him. This wicked

policy was Cenfured in the fevereft terms

by the Prophet Ezekiel :
— " Shall he

" pro/per .»'** (faid the Prophet) " fhall

" he efcape that doth fuch (things) ? or

" mail he break the Covenant, and. be

" delivered ? As I live, faith the Lord
God, furely in the place (where)

the King (dwelleth) that made him
" King, whofe Oath he defpifed, and

" whofe Covenant he brake, (even) with

" him, in the midft of Babylon, he

"In rig ht zqv stressJbalt then he establish ed."

Ifaiah liv. 14.

" And IN MERCY SHALL THE THRONE BE ESTAB-
'* LISHED, and be /ballJit upon it in truth, in the'

ft 'Tabernacle of David, judging andfeeking fudgement
:"

(Or Juftice), " and ha/iing righteousness." Ifaiah

xvi. 5. The conftant leffon of the Prophet Jeremiah

to Zedekiah and the Houfe of David was—" Execute

" ye judgement and righteousness, and deliver

*'* the Spoiled out of the hand of the Opprejfbr~—Do no
'* WRONG, da NO VIOLENCE TO THE STRANGER,"

Q^ " fhall
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alio in the reign oi Joiiah* Compare

|( i. i. 15. with kxv. 9. In the former,

( rod dec l.iK St
—M

/ will, call 'ill the Fa-

\\ milies of i In- Kingdom* of the North
"

;;
. :ni'l in tin latter,

lt
Behold, / will

" fuJ and take 'ill the Family* vf the

<< North, faith the l <ord'l (th< ruby

raaarkinfe hi* abfblute dire&ipn oi them),

u
.iii.l N< bin Ii.kIm v/.ai the Kim; of

" Babylon my lkhant, and will

l

bring thern againfi thh \jcind" 1

And .11 1 ordingly, aftei N< |,n< Ii id

m i
.11 Ii.kI iIh -hjm Im tied In:. Empire, Uy

M dm ing to In:. obedi* in e ;ill the King

domsoi 1 1"- Aflyrian aa well as the Syrian

I
Munition (which latter lay tO the North

oi fudaea, and ext< nded quite up to

Armenia, the Armenians thcmfclves I"

iK. oilii 1 1 Ium Syrians ; for Aram ia the

proper narae in S( ripture foj Syria)% he

compi lied 1 lit- conouered Nations to

.iiiill linn in reducing others to •< like

fi t Vile
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s

in\ ilc fubji *' litMi under hi^own ai bitrai v

Willy without perceiving khal he and

they, collc(Hvc!\\ were but a mere in*

(1
1
in iw r it oi / engeanci (86) in the hands

of tit Lord of I lo/lx, or God of Amtiei \

for wc read in the ;.<tli ( Inpter oi Je-

remiah, thai Nebu'chadheiraai literally

fulfilled Hie tonmi I
*

i «
>|

il ic vie:; hy com-

ing to fight .iv.iuiil jcmi.ili in, with

(16) " Attdthmvuti Nbbuqradni! iai ro^fidup

" /'v God, to bt -i icon r >• i " (< omptre thii with whti

i h.ivi .ihcuiy remarked concerning' thm Monnrchin

pagtl 67, 08, H], Ulld H.|) " TO AM, Till NAT ION I

" MPVT KIM) lii tkt PuniJhtHtHt tj thai Sun. Nr
" bvokadnbzzar hftd

(
Indeed, other thik6i

" 11. 111:. 11 i' a i>. 'I'li.t; Which In- ilr|i)'iu -
il, Wll lli<-

" gratifying nil own Ambition, And enlirglng hit

U Dominium hut tin lc war not (he nnh whu l« < ;<>il

" ti :• < I l<> iii vc by linn. Qod m.ulrul. "I linn HI nr.

" 1 n:. 1 i' n m 1 n 1 , ft| Mil SERVANT ( /"> I" kf talk

" him), f'ot tlif rcn,Lritiv to the hai nun th.it ju/t mi.

'• CiniriNi I Of vi ii,.! aim 1 Which thfn Sun ,.il!,,l

" j or. I mintion th i< thine* thi vathtt botau/t ibiy en
" itijfattcti of o\i,/\ dialing with Hiathtn Nation/1 who
" ittrr uu.lir noparthulai Covenant with Qod*" Arch

bifliop Sharp's Sormpnii Vol.1, Serm. S, Intituled,

" virtus and Religion the onli bibbm to maJcea
•* Nation profperoui/ 1

pi lo<j, 9th Edil -

" all
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akim, becaufe a Prophecy againft the

latter is recorded in the 1 8th verfe, viz.

" Therefore" (faid the Prophet, refer-

ring back to the Offences before-men-

tioned) u thusfaith the Lord, concern-

H ing Jehoiakim, the Son of Jofiah,

" King of Judah ; 'They Jhall not lament

" for him, faying, Ah, my Brother /"

&c. " HeJhall be buried with the burial

" ofanAfs," &c.

But ifwe carefullyexamine the whole

chapter, with reference to the chapter

which precedes, as well as that which

follows, it will be found much more

intelligible, coherent, and ftriking, when

the whole is confidered as one conti-

nued Addrefs to Zedekiah, reminding

him of the Judgements denounced (and

then, indeed, fulfilled) againft his im-

mediate PredecefTors, exaclly according

to the order of their reigns, and ex-

prefsly for the fame Offences (viz. Op-

pression,
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pression, and the Negleft of Justice

and Right) for which he himfelf, by

name, is condemned in the 21ft chap-

ter. The only difficulty which attends

this conftruclion Is occafioned by the

Englifh Tranilators having ufed the pre-

fent tenfe, in the nth, 18th, and 24th

verfes (where the prater tenfe would

certainly have been much more proper) ;

viz. " Thus faith the Lord," inftead

of" Thusfaid the Lord to, orconcern-

" ing, Jehoiakim" &c» which latter

is the literal conftruttion of the original,

and is always fo expreffed in the inter-

lineary Latin Vernon of the London

Polyglot, viz. " Sic dixit Dominus :" for

though in many other places it is indif-

ferent to the fenfe, whether the prefent

or prater tenfe is ufed, yet in thefe above-

mentioned it makes a very material dif-

ference ; becaufe the Prophet is only re-

minding Zedekiah of the Prophecies

which he had before denounced (or, at

R leafL
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tivity by Pharaoh-Necho ; and the Bur-

then of the Prophecy againft him was,

that " hejhall return no more" &c. See

the endings of all the three verfes where-

in he is mentioned, viz. io<, n, and

12, which all end with that Burthen.

Again, it is not likely that Jehoiakim

(who is mentioned next in order) was

then the reigning Prince, becaufe his Son

and SuccefTor Jehoiachin (alias Coniab,

or Jeconiah) is mentioned in the conti-

nuance of the fame Declaration, in a

much more confpieuous light than Je-

koiakim himfelf, being addreffed in the

fecond perion, as if prefent at the time

of the Denunciation, viz. " / will give

" thee into the hand of them that feek

44 thy Life" &c. " And I will cqjl

" THEE OUt" &C.

And though Jehoiachin, probably,

was the reigning Prince upon the

Throne, when this fevcre Prophecy

againn:
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againft him was firji of all denounced

;

and alfo though he is exprefsly fpoken

of, in the 28th verfe, as prefent, vi%.

" This Man Coniah ;" yet he was not

the Prince that fat " upon the Throne of

\\ David" when Jeremiah repeated (as

I conceive) thefefeveral Prophecies, men-

tioned in the 2 2d chapter ; becaufe the

Prophet, after a moft folemn and alarm-

ing exclamation (" O Earth, Earth,
** Earth, hear the Wordofthe Lord

!

")

concludes his Menage with a dreadful

Sentence againfl a Prince whom he alfo

calls " this Man,'* as if prefent (viz.

" Write ye this man childlefs"), which

by no means agrees with the cafe either

of Jehoiakim or Coniah. The former cer-

tainly was not childlefs ; for, belides his

Son Jehoiachin, or Coniah, it is not im-

probable but that, " Daniel and his fel-

" lows" (or, at leaft, fome of them)

were alfo the Children of Jehoiakim ;

for they were " of the king's seed,

u and
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'* Man childlefs? could not relate to

Coniah, nor to any other Prince of the

Houfe of David, cotemporary with Je-

remiah , except Zedekiah alone, and

in him it was, indeed, literally fulfilled ;

for " the King of Babylon Jlew the Sons
" of Zedekiah in Riblah before his

cc Eyes" (Jer. xxxix. 6.) : which clearly

anfwers to the Prophecy, " Write ye

u this Man childless (90)." Now,

as'

(90) I have taken the more pains to explain this

neceflary application of the Prophecy, becaufe,

amongft the Commentators that have erroneoufly ap-

plied it to Coniah, I have to oppofe the weighty au-

thority of the very learned and worthy Archbimop of

Armagh, for whofe teftimony, in general, I have

the higheft efteem, though here I am obliged to dif-

fent from him, on account of the fuperior authority of

the Text. He fays,—?*' Contra bunc" (fpeaking of

Jehoiachin) " fcverij/imum Dei Judicium denunciatum

11 extat infine capitis xxii. Jeremics, fententid hac, quafi

" in acla referenda, domum conchifum. Scribite vi-

** RUM HUNC LIBERIS CARENTEM, VIRUM NON
" PROSPERATURUM IN DIEBUSSUIS: NAM NON
" PROSPEK.ABITUR DE SEMINE EJUS QUISQJJAM

" SESSURUS IN SOLIO DaVIDIS, ET DOMINATU-
" RUS
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as it is manifeft, that the laft verfe of

the 2 2d chapter of Jeremiah was ad-

dreffed

" rus amplius in Juda. Jer. xxii. 30." Vide ad

A. M. 3405, p. 123. This by no means agrees with,

the cafe of Jehoiachin, but is perfectly anfwerable to

that of Zedehiah, who was not only rendered childhfs

by the Sword, but was alfo " a man that" did " not

" pro/per in his days ;" for he afterwards lingered out

amiferable life, blind and in chains, at Babylon* /

whereas Jehoiachin, who was carried into Captivity

before him, did, after that time, really "prosper
" in his days;" for though he had done evil in the

fight of the Lord, for which he was removed, as I have

before remarked, yet the great Searcher of Hearts

perceived fomething in him worthy of the Divine

Mercy, as alfo in feveral others that were carried into

Captivity at the fame time, which was declared very

foon after the commencement of their punifhment, and

a mitigation was then promifed by the Prophet Jere-

miah, under thetype of" aBafket of Good Figs" (fee

the 24th chapter) : whereas Zedekiah and thofe who
remained with him were likened to a Bajket of Evil

Figs, to which a heavy curfe was annexed, perfectly

agreeable to the fevere fentence in chap. xxii. 30.

which I have applied to Zedekiah, and as perfectly un-

applicable to Jehoiachin, The latter, and thofe thai

* " Moreover" (fays the Text) " he" (the King of Babylon)

" put out Zedekiah's eyes, and. bound, him with

" c ha ins, to carry him to Babylon." Jer. xxxix. 7.

S were
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chapter, is nearly a Repetition of the

Anfwer which the Prophet had before

returned by Pa/hur and Zephaniah? the

Meflengers fent to him by King Zeder

(91) I have had the fatisfadtion to find (fince I

wrote the above) that the learned Grotius was alfo of

the fame opinion, and that he alfo confirms what I

have fuggefted above, concerning the Repetition of

former Prophecies in the prefence of King Zeclekiah ;

for in his Commentary on the beginning of the 226.

chapter— " Htec dicit Dominus" — he thus e.xprefTes

himfelf: — " S« dixit" (fays he, preferring the

prater to the frefent tenfe) " Jeremias enim Sedecits

"/ojamSIUUL'REPETIT QU-ffi REGIBUS ANTECE-
" D e N T i B u s , frairi fcilicet ipjius SEDZCiJE,fratrifque

" Jilio pr^edixerat, ne quid baberent quod de tarn

11 gra<vi Dei idtione conquererentur " Annotata ad Vet.

Tell. Tom. II. p. 207. See alfo CriticiSacri, Tom. IV.

p. 5579. I find alfo9 that the Learned and Reverend

Authors of the Commentary, commonly called df-

Jembly's Annotation, have objecled to this interpretation

ox Grotius (for I fuppofe, by their recital of bis Hypo-

tbefis, that they mean him, though they have not

mentioned his name) ; but yet they have not ad-

vanced any fufficient arguments to confute his doc-

trine ; neither have they removed the obvious difficul-

ties which (if I may judge of Grotius by myfelf) oc-

casioned that Hypothejis ; and therefore I conclude,

that thefe difficulties cannot, in any other way, be fo

eafily explained,

kiab,
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kJah, as mentioned in the preceding

chapter, which will clearly appear by

the following collation :

Part ofthe Jnjiuer of the Thejirft part of the Pro-

Prophet Jeremiah,fent phet Jeremiah's perfo-

to King Zedekiah by nal Addrefs to King

Paflur and Zephaniah, Zedekiah, ' recorded in

as recorded in the 2 if? the 22d chapter,

chapter.

" And touching THE
"HOUSE OF THE
"KING OF JUDAH,
*' (faj) HEAR YE THE
" WORD OF THE LORD;
" O HOUSE OF DA-
*' VID" (the Addrefs to

the whole Court, inferted in

the Remonftrance, is here

omitted, becaufe this was

a MefTage only to " the

" HoufeofDavid"J," thus

" faith the Lord ; EXE-
"CUTE JUDGE-
" MENT in the Morning,

" and DELIVER (him

" that is) SPOILED
"OUT OF THE
" HAND OF THE OP-

PRESSOR" (this ge-

neral term, li the hand of

• " the

"HEAR THE
'WORD OF THE
' LORD, O KING OF
'JUDAH, THAT
'SITTEST UPON
< THE THRONE OF
' DAVID, thou, and thy

' Ser-vants, and thy People

1 that enter in by thefe gates;

1 Thusfaith the Lord; EX-
' ECUTE ye JUDGE-
' MENT and Rigbteouf-

' nefs, AND DELIVER
' THE SPOILED OUT
' OF" THE HAND OF
' THE OPPRESSOR ;

' and do no Wrong, do no

' Violence to the Stranger,

" the
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In the 10th verfe the Prophet begins

to recite feveral Predictions with which

he

includes all that I have faid of Mammon) is frequently

mentioned in Scripture as downright Idolatry : " For

** thisye know" (faid the Apoftle Paul to the Ephefians,

chap. v. 5.), " that no Whoremonger, nor unclean per-

"%, nor COVETOUS MAN, WHO IS AN IDO-
" LATER, hath any Inheritance in the Kingdom of

" Chrijl and of God." And in the Epiftle to the Co-

loffians the fame Apoftle warns us againft fomeof the

common Vices which draw down the Wrath of God,

wZ. " Fornication, Uncleannefs, inordinate Jiffeclionj

" evil Concupifcence, and COVETOUSNESS, which

" is IDOLATRY." Col. iii. 5.

Neither is Covetoufnefs the only Vice that is deemed

Idolatry—all the other Lulls and carnal Indulgences

are equally ranked with Idolatry : fo that thofe in-

confiderate perfons, who yield to any of them, may

as aptly be faid to "ferns other Gods," as thofe back-

fliding Profelfors of Chriftianity at Philippi, whom
the Apoftle Paul exprefsly charged with this kind of

Idolatry, viz. " vjhofe God is their Belly :" — " Tor

" many walk" (fays he) " ofwhom I have toldyou oftent

" and now tell you, even weeping, (that they are) the

" Enemies of the Crofs of Christ : whofe end (is)

" Dejlruaion, WHOSE GOD (is their) BELLY, and
*' (whofe) Glory (is) in their Shame, who mind earthly

" things." Philip, iii. 18, 19. And the Service of

the
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he had formerly been charged againft

Zede-

the Belly * , is placed in as direct oppolition to the Ser-

vice of Chrijl, as the Service of the "Pantheon, or all

the Heathen Deities could be, for it is as effectually the

Service of Devils, as the latter!—" Whcfoevcr commit-

eth Sin is the Servant of Sin j" (John viii. 34.)

and if '? the Servant of Sin," then alfo the Servant of

the Devil; for—" He that committeth Sin (faid the fame

Apoftle) is of the Devil." (i John iii. 8.)—And
though Men are not fo loft to Common Senfe in thefe

more enlightened Days of Ghrijlianiiy, as perfonally to

worlhip at the Shrines of Demons or Devils, yet thev

ferve the Devil as effectually as ever to the Deftru&ion

of their own Souls, by yielding to his temptations,

whether through Mammon or Carnal Luji

!

For
—" Knovjye not that the unrighteous_/W/not in-

*' HERIT the Kingdom of God? be not deceived ;

" neither Fornicators, nor Idolaters', nor Adulterers, nor

tc
Effeminate, nor Abuftrs of themfelves vjith Mankind,

*' nor 'Thieves, nor Covetous, nor Drunkards, nor Re~
il vilers, nor Extortioners, ^//inherit the King-
" dom of God." i Cor. vi. 9 and 10.

Thus it is clearly demonftrable (I truft) that Man-
kind may be guilty of Idolatry, and of

'

ferving Devils,

without paying any perfonal Adoration to their Idols',

and on this I found my warning not only to Slave-

dealers and Slave-holders, but alfo to my Countrymen

* Even the Schifmatical Teachers of Novel Dodtrines are rank-

ed with thofe Idolaters who "ferve their o-ixin Belly, and ferve not

" God."—" For they that arefuch serve not our Lord Je sus
" Chr ist, hut THEIR OWN BELLY ; and by good -words and
*' feirSpeeches deceive the hearts of theftmple." Rom. xvi. 18.

T In
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their Royal Dignity, and were carried

away
thofe Regions, though they muft take notice that

their reformation is but half compleat, and confe-

quently that they are flill in danger, whilft they per-

mit individuals to hold in perpetual Bondage * the

poor African Captives already imported. Now if

we coniider what te multitudes of- men muft have been

" killed merely in the attempt to take fo many wretch-

" ed Captives for fale ; and again what multitudes,

" out of {o large a number, would die, as ufual, in

" their paflage to the Weft Indies and America either

" of Grief and Defpair, or by being inhumanly ftifled

" in the Holds of Ships ; beftdes the large proportion

" (nearly one half) that would die of the feafoning,

" (as it is called) after their arrival in the planta-

" tions ; and laftly that all the remainder of this weft

" multitude of 104,100 mijerable human beings will

" probably be nuorn out by hard fervice andoppreflion

" in the fpace of about 16 years, or lefs, according

" to the average rate of fome calculations that have

" been publifhed. Thefe considerations, I fay, muft

" needs infpire us with indignation and horror even

" though the evil, at prefent, is at a considerable dif-

" tance from us." See the Appendix to my " Re-
" prefentation of the Injuilice and Dangerous Ten-
" dency of Tolerating Slavery, Sec."

Add to this Deftruftion the number of brave Sea-

men that are annually cut off, either by theRifingof

* Sec the Vengeance of God denounced by the Prophets Ifa'tab

and Jeremich againftthe mighty Babylonian Empire and it's Mo-
narch, " which opened not the Hcufe of his Prifanerp" (Ifa. xiv.

27.), but opprejfed the Captives thev had taken, and "heldtbem
** faff ; THEY REFUSES TO LET THEM GO." Jcr. I. 33.

the
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away in chains before hirn into a ilavifh

Captivity,

the Negroes * in the Slave Ships, or by peftilential

diftempers caught from the poor Negroes confined in

the holds of the faid mips ; add alfo the number of

free Negroes occasionally blown up f, and otherwife

murdered and deftroyedby the inhuman Commanders

of thefe Sla-ve-Sbips, as well as by the arbitrary Go-

vernors on the Slave-Coajis %; and likevvife the num-

ber of poor wretches annually fent out by the African

* " A French Slaving Ship having been furprized by an

" infurrcBion ef the Negroes, who mup.dered most part
*' of the crew, the Mate, finding no poffibiiity to efcape

" the like fate, had fet fire to the Powder-room, and blew up

f the Veflel, with upwards of two hundred Slaves onboard."

Gazetteer, April 1 6, 1773. I have heard of many inflaaces of

the like difafters happening to Crews of Englifo Slaving Ships
;

and even one of my own Relations perifhed in the fame unlawful

Trade, with the whole Ship's Crew.

f
" The Polly, Captain Waifh, a Ship belonging to Mr.

" Adams, ftruck on the Bar of Bonny this la ft year" (the Book

was printed in 1 772), " and was foon after attacked by the Ne-

V groes. The Captain, finding he could not fave his Ship, fent

" his Boat's Crew off, ihut himfelf up in his Cabin, and when
" the King of Bonny and all his People were got on board, to

" the amount offifteen hundred and upwards, fet fire to the Pow-
" der ; and, Sampfon like, at his death puniihed the treachery

" of his Aflailants." Treatife upon the Trade from Great Bri-

tain to Africa, by an African Merchant, Appendix F, p. 34.

A deplorable Hardnefs of Heart feems to have pofiefled this Afri-

can Merchant; for it appears, by his manner of relating the

above Story, that he approved of Captain Walfh's diabolical deed,

and efteemed it rather as an aft of Hercifm !

i In the year 1767, Mr. Grofile " burned the Town of An-

\\ namaboe, and killed three or four of the Townfpeople." Ibid.

p. 100.

Company
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Brother Shallum (93) in particular')

as well as the principal caufe of it*

the Prophet reprefented to him in

very finking terms :
— " Weep ye not

" for the Dead" (fays he, meaning

Jo si ah), " neither bemoan him (94) :

" (but)

deftruction of the Human Species which is annually

occafioned by this Curfed Trade was to be fully and

fairly eftimated, it would appear enormous and mock-

ing ! it would appear that many more unfortunate

human beingszre annually sacrificed to Mammon,
in the confequences of that iniquitous trade, than

were ever offered up by the Philiftines and other de-

luded votaries of Baal, Moloch, Hercules, &c. ! So that

the human sacrifices offeredUp /o Mammon by the

.British nation are undoubtedly more grateful to

Satan than thofe of the ancient Heathens, becaufe

they are more numerous—mere banefully deftructive

to the Human Species ! How then (if all thefe points

be confidered) fhall our wretched Slave-dealers and

Slave-holders perfuade the world and themfelves, that

" they have not broken the Covenant andferved other

" Gods .'"

(93) Shallum, alias Jehoahaz, (See 2 Chron.

xxxvi. 1.) who was depo/ed, put i?i bonds, and carried

avoay Captive by Pharaoh Necho into Egypt.

(Compare 2 Kings xxiii. 31, &c.)

(94) The Prophet here refers to the long mourning

and lamentations which were continued for many

7 years
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* c (but) weep fore for him that goetH
cc AWAY ; for HE SHALL RETURN NO
U MORE, NOR SEE HIS NATIVE COUN-
u try. For thusfaith the Lord touch-

" ing Sh allum the Son of Josiah King

"
°f Judah, which reigned injlead nf

" Josiah his Father, which wentforth
6i out of this place', he shall not
a return thither any more : but he

Ci
foalI die in the place whither they have

" led him captive, and
'

fhallfee this

44 Land no more /" And then the Pro-

phet immediately refers us to the prin-

cipal Caufes of God's Severity again!!:

the Royal Houfe : •• Wo unto him"

years m remembrance of the death of the great and

good King Josiah, the Father of Shallum as well

as ©f Zedekiah himfelf.—See 2 Chron. xxxv. 25,

'
' And all Judah and Jerufalem mourned for Jojiah ,

i( and Jeremiah lamented for Josiah: and all

*' the Jinging-men and the Jjnging-iLomen" (the min-

itrells of thofe ancient days) " fpake of Josiah in

se their lamentations to this day, and made
il them an ordinance in Israel : and behold they

st ar» written in the lamentations."

U (fays
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(fays he) " that buildeth his Houfe fy
ai unrighteousness, and his Cham-

" bers by wrong; (that) USETH
il HIS NEIGHBOUR'S SERVICE
" WITHOUT WAGES, AN&
* GIVETH HIM NOT FOR HIS
a WORK" (a clear defcription of the

abominable wickednefs of Slavery) p
6S

that faith, I will build me a wide Houfe

* fr andlarge Chambers, andcutteih him out

* Windows ; and (it is) cieled with Ce~
&i dar, andpainted with Vermilion? For

the Monarch [but whether Shallum
orJehoiAK4M is not clearly declared'(95)]

was more careful, it feems, to difplay

all

(95) Commentators in general have fuppofed that

the Oppreffion and Injuftice of Jehc-iakim is here

referred to by the Prophet; but as Shaldumj alfo,

'.' did Evil in thefight of the Lord" (2 Kings xxiii.

32.) it is not improbable that both, thefe monarchs

might have been guilty of fimilar OppreJJion, and that

the Crime of Shallum might have been thus repre-

fented to Jeho-iakim, as a warning to him/elf, when

this prophecy wa&firfi of all delivered, foon after Shal-

lum was carried into captivity ; neverthelefs it is only

introduced
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fill the Elegances and Ornaments of

Architecture and the other polite Arts in

fumptuous Buildings, &c« than he was

to maintain the Laws of Equity and

Natural Right I but the Prophet adds

—" Shalt thou reign, betaufe thou

clofeji (thyfelf) in Cedar f Did not thy

Father eat and drink, and do judge-

" ment and justice, (and) then (it

** was) well with him (96) ? He jmdged
6t

the Caufe of the Poor and Needy : then

* 4 (it was) well (with him : was)
6* not

introduced in this 2^d Chapter as a reproach made in

the prefence of Zedekiah, which, I hope, I have al-

ready proved.

(96) "ButvoJoHgerJ for as foon as Jojiah had un-

dertaken an unjujt <mar againft Pharaoh Necho (who

previoufly warned him of the folly attd injuftice of it)

•God gave him&nd bh people (who were wicked enough

to concur with him in his unlawful enterprize) into

the hands of their enemies upon the very frrftencoun-

*er.—'See the text at large, " Necho, King of Egypt,

*' came up to fight againft Charchemilh by Enphra-
** tes" (then, probably, belonging to the Aflyrian

empire) ; " and Jofiah went out againft him. But he"

JJ 2 (Necho)
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Ci not this to know me ? faith the Lord
%

" But thine Eyes and thine Heart are not

a but

(Necho) lt fent Ambaifadors to him, faying, What
" have I to do <with thee, thou King of Judah ?—/ corns

" not againfe tbee this day, hut againft the houfe where-
te with I have war : for God commanded me to make
*'* hafte : forbear thee from (meddling with) God,
" who (is) with me, that he dcfiroy thee not. Ne-
" verthelefs, Jofiah would not turn his face from

*' him, but difguifed himfejf thathe might fight with

" him, and hearkened not unto the words of Neeho
'.' from the mouth of God, and came to fight in the

" valley of Megiddo. And the archers fhot at King
" Jofiah : and the King faid to his fervants, Have me
" away; for I am fore wounded. His fervants there-

ec fore took him out of that chariot and put him into

*' the fecond chariot that he had ; and they brought

" him to Jerufalem, and he died, and was buried in,

*' one of the fepulchres of his fathers." 2 Chron,

xxxv. 20 to 24. See alfo Efdras i. 25, &c. This

judgement againft Jofiah for undertaking an anjufi

war is the more remarkable, becaufe God had pro-

mifed him (by Huldah the Prophetefs) that he " Jhould

" be gathered to his grave in peace," &c. (2 Chron.

xxxiv. 28.) but thepromife was plainly conditional-

God does not deprive men of theirfree ivill—jofiah

had it abfolutely in his own power, to have availed

himfclf o£ the promife by perfifting in Rightecufnefs\

God did not bring the evil upon him ; nothing bus

his own Royal ivill and picajure in commencing an

1 ~j.-ar } againft which he was even cxprefsly warn

ed !
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f? butfor Covetoufnefs, andfor tofed in~

ii nocent Bloody and for oppression,

f\ andfor violence to do (it). There-

" fore" (that is, for all thefe aggra^

vating circumstances of Tyranny) " thus

" said the LfORD concerning jehoiakim

" the So?i of Jrfah King of fuddl" (and

not thus faith ; for the prefent tenfe is

not proper in this place) ;
4< theyfall

'? not lament for him, faying, Ah,
i my Brother ! or Ah, Sifter I theyfall

'
' not lamentfor him, (laying,) Ah, Lord 1

*' or Ah, his Glory I" (according to the.

general Lamentations that had been

ed ! The promife; however, through the mercy c.f

God, may neverthelefs be faid to have been fulfilled.

For when Jofiah was worried before Necbo, the con-

queror did not purfue his advantage over the wound-

ed monarch to prevent his efcape from the field

of battle, as might naturally have been expected on

fuch an occafion, nor continued the war till mora

than three months afterwards; which circurnftance

may certainly be efleemed providential; fo that Jo-'

fiah was carried to Jerufalem, and may truly be faid

to have died in peace, furrounded by his friends, and

was buried with the moft folemn Royal Pomp in the

fepukhre of his fathers,

made
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et Land which they know not V (for lie

plainly fpeaks of their being caji out as

an event already pa/I ;
" wherefore are

" they cafl outV &cf iVnd if we con-

iider the queftion as being put to Zede-

kiah, the then reigning Monarch, it

contains great feverity i for if Zede-

kiah had consideration enough left to

reflect " wherefore Coniah and his Seed

" were caji out" he mult riecefYarily be

lf.ruck with the Justice of his own

Condemnation, which the Prophet was

about to pronounce, with a molt awful

and alarming introduction :
- " O

" Earth! Earth! Earth! Hear the

44 Word of the Lord. T'hus faith the

44 Lord; Write ye this man child-

" less, a Man (that)yZW/ not pro[per in

*' his days : for no Afan of his Seedfiall

lt pro/per, sitting upon the throne
*' of David, and ruling any more in

Judah.m

Had

**
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Had Zedekiah been much more aban-

doned than he really was, yet thefe

dreadful Judgements, fo fblemnly pro-

nounced in his own Houie, or Palace,

and even before the whole Court, could

not well have failed to affect him for the

prefent. The following chapter feems

Iikewife to have been delivered at the

fame time, in the prefence of Zede-

kiah and his whole Court, and was 9

probably, a part ofthe Remon/iranee (99) :

for after declaring "Wo" to the wicked

*' Pastors (100)" (probably meaning;

the

(99) Though the learned Archbimop Ufher attri-

butes to the 22d Chapter a different date from that

which I fuppofe to be the true one, and applies the

fevere fentence at the latter end of it (viz. Writeye

Jhis Man childijh) tojEHOiACHJN (which I hope I

have already proved to be applicable to none but Ze-
dekiah), yet he was convinced that the following

Chapter was delivered at the fame time with the zzd.

Hoc tempore fequentis quoque capitis xxiiL Jere-
hije prophetia edita fuifle videtur. Ad A. M. 3045,.

f-
123.

(100) " Wo be unto the Pastors that dejfrof @n$
*' fatter thejheep of my Pafiure,faith the Los. o . 'Tk-sre-

X "/"*
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feems.-very clearly to have been in-

tended.

" Behold, the days came, faith the

" Lord" (Jehovah) ^ that I will raife

6C
unto David a righteous branch"

(whereas the Royal Branch, that had

juit been condemned in the preceding

chapter,, was molt unrighteous) ;

" and a King Jhall reign and pro-

" sper ;" (whereas the formerwretched

Kings were pulled down from their

Thrones, and carried into Captivity,

for the Neglect of Juflice and Right;

but the promifed King) "Jhall exe-

" cute judgement and justice in

" the Earth" (which was the conjlant

Leiibn (104), indeed, to Zedekiah

and

(104), The neceffity of maintaining Justice and

Righteousness in political Government? as well as

in private life* is Co clearly laid down in the Holy

Scriptures, that one would think it impoffible that To

wzny people, who profefs to believe the revealed word

©f God, Ihould neverthelefs iuffer themfelves to bV

deludei
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and bis Brothers, &c. and "was as mw*

jianily by them negle&ed). In his days™

(continues the Prophet) " Judah Jlmtf

" be faved, and Ifraeljlmll dwellfofelf*
(whereas under Zedekiah their Defcla-

tion was compleated) ;
" and this is hh

deluded by the fophiftical arguments of thofe unbe-

lievers, who affert, that Vices are neceffary .to .render

afiate great andjlourijhing ; and that political Govern-

ment cannot we'll be carried on without fometimes doing

evil that good may come. But thefe notions are f©

far from being true, that the contrary is clearly de-

monftrable " Name any nation" (fays an accurate

and careful observer of the feveral hiiiories of man-
kind) " that was ever remarkablefor Justice ; for
*' Temperance, and Severity of Manners ; for
* l Piety and Religion (though it was in a 'wrong

" way) that did not always thrive and grow great in

" the <world, and that did not always enjoy a plentiful

* ' portion of all thofe things, which are accounted Ib

*\ make a nation happy andflpurijhing. And, on the other

"fide, when that nation has declinedfrom its former
** virtue, and grown impious and diffilute in manner-j,

*' we appeal to experience whether it has not likewift

*.' always proportionablyfunk in itsfuccefs andgoodfor-
"" tunes." Archbifhop Sharp's Sermons, I Vol. 8th.

Serrn. (intitled—" Virtue and Religion the only Means
" to make a Nation prefpercus," which was preached

before the Houfe of Commons, 21 May, 1690.) p,

209. 9th Ed.

7 " Name
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(Vik. in the ninth year of Zedekiah)

that the Monarch fent Meffengers to

Ekewrfe of tlie Prophecies In feveral of the following

Chapters are alfo exattly noted in the text to be dif-

ferent from the- time fuppofed by Grotites : as for in-

fi&nee—A prior date is exprefsly affigned to the 25th-

Chapter—it being intituled " The tvsrd that came to

** Jermtia^B concerning all' the people offudah in the \tb

** sear of Jehocakim the fan of Jofiab King of fu-
t£ dahy that nuas the f.ir&t year of Nebuchab-
** RE,2sz.AJt K'mg oj'Babylon" And again y the two

srext Chapters (viz. the 26th and part of the i-jtb)

though pofterior with refpecl to the order of the Book,

have exact dates affigned them, which axe prior even

to the Z4tk- and 25th Chapters, for they are exprefsly

declared to have been revealed " In the beginning sf
ac

the. reign- of Jeboiakim," &c. The remainder of the

:27th Chapter from the 12th Verfe, which the Prophet

addreffed to TLedekiaby is as clearly to be attributed to

the beglmting of Zedekiah'/ reign^.—becaufe the cir-

cuinfiiaftces related in the following Chapter (the 28th)

are exprefsly faid to have come " to pafs the same
"• tear in the beginning of the reign of Zsdekiah :'*

and the Letter of Jeremiah to the Captives at Baby-

Ion contained in the zgth Chapter is as clearly declar-

ed to have been wrote " after that Iecon j-ab the King>

* &c. Huers departed from Jerufalew" which was alfo

ee the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah ;" for the

Letters were fent by Zede ki a h t
s Meffengers : See

she ?d Verfe. So that the laft mentioned fuppofttjon,

of the learned Grotius cannot be true.

confuk
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confult the Prophet, and thereby occa-

sioned this public Remonftxance.

The War was immediately carried

on with Vigour, it feems, in every part

of the Kingdom (fee the 34th chap-

ter (106) ; and after fome confiderable

progrefs had been made in it, all the

FENCED CITIES BEING TAKEN except

three (fee the ythverfe), the Prophet

received a further Command from God

relating to King Zedekiah, "faying,
st Thus faith the Lord" (i.e. Jeho-

vah) " the God of Israel ; Go, and

" /peak to Zedekiah King of Judah,

" and tell him, Thus faith the Lord;
*' Behold, I will 'give this City into the

( 1 06) '
' The ^word nvhich came unto Jeremiah from

" the Lord, when Nebuchadnezzar King of Ba-
*•' bylon, and all his army, and all the Kingdoms of
" the Earth of his Dominion, and all the people

*.' fought againji Jerufalem, and again/} all the

" Cities thereof" (Jer. xxiv. i.)—So that a general

Attack feems to have been made at once in every

part!

Y " hand
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the moll acceptable Sacrifice in the fight

of a merciful God, and, confequently,

the moft effectual means to avert the

NATIONAL DESTRUCTION, which Was

then advancing with dreadful ftrides !

And accordingly we find, that he actu-

ally prevailed (108) upon his Princes

and People to proclaim liberty to

(108) The Text informs us, " that the King Zede-
" kiah had made a covenant ixith all the People which
11 vjere at Jerufalem to proclaim Liberty unto

" them ; that every man Jhould let his man-fervant, and

"'every man his ?naid~fervant, being an Hebrevu or He-

" brevjejs, GO FREE; that none Jhoidd serve him-

" fglf of them," (to wit) " of a Jevj his Brother." And
it is probable that this was the King's ovun propofal,

(though perhaps at the fuggeftion of the Prophet,
to fulfil the Lavj), becaufe in the following verfe it is

faid, that all the Princes and all the people
heard that they Jhould let their man-fervant, &c. go
free—they obeyed—and theie terms hearing and

obeying feem to imply that neither the Princes nor the

People were the propofers of the equitable meafure,—
" New" (fays the Text) " when all the Princes and
" all .the People which had entered into the Covenant

".heard that every one Jhoyld let his ma?i-fervant and
11 every one his maid-Jervant go free, that none Jhould
tl ferve themfelves of them any ?nore, then they obey-
'• zd, and let them go. Chap, xxxiv. 8 to io.

their
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their poor brethren in bondage ;

and this Proclamation of liberty was

a public Act of the State (109) ; for

not only the King, but all the Princes,

and all the People, bound themfelves, in

a moil folemn covenant, to comply with

the terms of the Proclamation (no),

which was alfo agreeable to an ancient

Ordinance of their Law (in); Now,
to confirm all that I have hitherto af-

ferted concerning the principal caufes

of God's Anger againft. the Jews, my
Readers are earneitly requeued to re-

mark, that this material Reformation was

(109) " Communi Decreto" (fays Grotius

upon the place) " Jlatuerat impleri quod lex jubebat,

"fed Judai, non obfer^wverant." Vide Exod. xxi. 2.

Deut. xv. 12.

(no) Viz. " That every man mould let his man-
" fervant, and every man his maid-fervant, being an
" Hebrew or Hebrewefs, gofree," &c. 9th verfe.

(ill) " And ye Jhall hallow the fiftieth year, and
"proclaim liberty throughout'' (all) "the Land

.'.*' unto all the inhabitants thereof; itJhall be a
" Jubilee untoyou" &c. Levit. xxv. 10.

ACCEPTED
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" turn : and brought them into sub-

" jECTioNy^r Servants and for Hand-

" maids" Jer. xxxiv. n. Perhaps

they thought to excufe themfelves, like

our modern African Merchants and Ame-

rican Planters, by pleading the neces-

sity of tolerating Slavery, and the ex-

action of involuntary Service ; viz. that

the Profit arifing therefrom was necejfary

for their fupport ; and that Hufbandry

and other laborious bulinefs could not

be performed at fo cheap a rate by free

hired Servants as by Slaves : but whe-

ther fuch reafons as thefe, or others of

greater weight, were then alledged, is

not material ; it is fufficient for the pre-

fent argument to be certain, that, what-

ever were their Pretences or Excufes

for enflaving their Brethren, they did

only deceive themfelves, and haflen the

Vengeance of Almighty God upon their

own heads ; for they were, very foon

afterwards, delivered up into the hands

of
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of their Enemies, the Babylonian Ty-

rants, under whom their Countrymen,

that had been carried away in the for-

mer Captivities, experienced, in their

own proper persons, the deplorable

condition of'Slaves, being a moil: juil

punifhment for that tyranny and un-

reajonable vassalage with which they

fo unlawfully oppreffed their poor bre-

thren! Such was their Crime (I mean

their principal Crime, or at lead; one of

thofe Crimes which was mojl abominable

in the fight of a merciful God ; for they

were, indeed, notoriously guilty of

Idolatry, and many other deteftable

Crimes befides this) and fuch their reta-

liated Punifhment, which was inflicted

exprefsly on that account.—" There-
" fore" (fays the Text ; fo that the

reafon of God's interpofition is manifeit)

'
' the Word of the Lord came to Jeremiah

u from the Lord, faying, Thus faith the

" Lord (Jehovah), the Gqd of Ifrael ;

Z " I made
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" hold, I PROCLAIM A LIBERTY for

" you, faith the Lord" (fignificantly

marking his deteftation of Slave-holding

by an ironical repetition of that oppofite

meafure (the proclaiming of liberty)

which they had neglected ; and there-

fore God himfelf proclaimed a dif-

ferent kind of liberty— liberty)

" to the Sword, to the Pejlilence, and to

?' the Famine :" (here is a proclama-

tion of liberty with a vengeance I

But alas ! the hardened Jewifh Slave-

holders, like Engli/limen -now- a-days,

were too wicked to take warning.) "And
" / will make you' (faith the Lord)

" to be removed into all the Kingdoms of

" the Earth" (that is, to be led away

into Captivity by their Enemies: sla-

ves y being a very juft as well as com-

mon punimment for tyrants). "And
" I will give the men that have tranf-

" greJFed my Covenant, which have not

* performed the Words of the Covenant

" which
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" which they had made before me, when

" 'they cut the Calf in twain, afid pafed

" between the Parts thereof'(115), the

""'
Princes of Judah, and the Princes of

" Jerufalem, the Eunuchs, and the Prie/Is,

(115) For in making the Covenant before God in

the Temple to proclaim Liberty, as mentioned in the

15th verfe, they divided the viclim in two parts, and

pafl'ed between the parts in imitation of the folemn

Covenant which God made with Abraham, when a

fmoaking furnace, and a lamp of fire, paffed between

the pieces of the divided Heifer, She Goat,&c. as men-

tioned in Gen. xv. 9 to 17, fignifying, fays Vatablus,
—" that they ivijh to be put to death as this Calfwas
" cut a/under, if they break the Covenant "—In federe

pangendo dividebant vitulum, et per medium tranfi-

bant, fignificantes fe optare emori ut ille vitulus erat

csefus fi fedus frangerent. Crit. Sac. Tom. 4. 5640.—" Nam fignificabat" (fays Munfter) " ritus ille ut,

'* fi quis dolo malo difceffifTet a pollicitis, ilium quo-

" quefecaret Dominus et cccideret horrende." Crit.

Sac. 5639.—And Clarius gives a part of the words

ufed on thofe occafions, " Ordo orationis" (fays he)

" eft, Dabo <viros qui pravaricantur fedus meum, fcut
" vitulum quern ccxciderunt," &c. In Templo enim im-

moiarant ritu celeberrimo divifo vitulo per cujus partes

utrinque oppofitas incedebant, fimulque jurabant et

fe devovabant ut eveniret ipfis ficut vitulo fi fedus

rumperent. Dicit ergo—Dabo vos ficut vitulum il-

ium, &c.

" and
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broke the folemn Covenant of pro-

claiming liberty ; but God's ven-

geance kept pace with the OppreJJion

of the mirepenting Tyrants !). " Be-

" hold, I WILL COMMAND, SAITH
44 the Lord, and cause them to
" return to this city" (a remark-

able inftance of God's over-ruling Pro-

vidence in the World ! The haughty,

felf-willed, Babylonian Monarch and

his Men of War perceived not that they

were mere initruments in the hands of

God !),
" and they Jhall jight againjl it,

iS and take it, and burn it with fire : and

" /will make the Cities of Judah a

" Deflation without an Inhabitant."

Jer. xxxiv.

There is no order of time preferved

in the Collection of Jeremiah's Prophe-

cies, as I have already remarked ; for

the two next chapters (viz. the 35th

and 36th) contain Prophecies which

were
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were delivered feveral years before, in

the reign of Jehoiakim ; but the 37th

chapter relates to the fame time exactly

as the 34th chapter laft quoted, viz,

the times when " Pharaoh's Army was

" come forth out of Egypt" (xxxviL

5.), which occasioned the departure

(for the prefent) of the Chaldeans.

And it was, probably, in the interval

between thefe two circumftances (viz.

after Pharaoh was come forth from

Egypt, and was advancing, but before

the Chaldeans left the Siege on that

account) that Zedekiah fent two Mef-

fengers to the Prophet (who was then

at liberty, as the 4th verfe exprefsly de-

clares) to deli re his Prayers

:

—-" Pray

" now unto the Lord our God for us;

but the Prophet's Anfwer on that occa-

fionwasnot returned till the Chaldeans

departed from Jerufalem, as mentioned

in the 5 th verfe (and probably alio not

till after the Covenant about Liberty

A a was
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cc People; /te^ £^«u£ ^«/ ;#£ /« Pr/-

" /&zz (i 19) ? Where (are) nowyour Pro-
* c phets, which prophefied unto you, fay

-

" /#g, 72tf i&#g- e/~ Babylon Jball not

" C0.OT£ againft you, nor againji this

c
' Land (120) ? therefore hear noiv, I

Ci pray thee, O my Lord the King : let

Ci my /application, I fray thee, be ac-

66 cepied before thee ; that thou caufe me
** #0* to return to the Houfe of Jonathan

" the Scribe, left I die there."" And it

appears that Zedekiah (notwithftanding

his general wickednefs) yet had noper-

fonal pique againft the Prophet, but was

(319) This Jhews that /peaking Truth, be it ever

fo ftvere, (provided it is not fpoken for the fake

of mere abufe, but for the porpofcs of warning and

amendment) ought not to be efteemed an Offence, for

furely no truths can ever be more harfh or fevere than

thofe uttered by Jeremiah againft the Court of Zede-

kiah I

(120) For thefe Evil Counfellors, it feems, like

ftrne implements of the Devil, attempted by their

falfe intelligence from time to time to make the King

farm m his bad meafures and wicked policy.

well
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well inclined to grant his Petition, as

alfo a daily allowance of-Bread, as long

as any could be procured (i2i)„

And when the Princes advifed Zede-

kiah to put Jeremiah to death, became

he publicly exhorted all the People to go

over to the Enemy (122), it appears,

{izt) " Then" (fays the Text) <{ Zsdekiah the King
" commanded that they fr.ould commit Jeremiah into

*'* the Court of the prifon, and that they mould give

" him daily a piece of bread cut of the Bakers Street,

il until all the Bread in the City tverefpent."

(122) Which would have been treafon to the flat??

and a high crime, had not the Kingdom been actually

condemned by the word of God, viz. " Thusfaith the

*' Lord ; He that remaineth in this City fhall die by
'* the Sword, by the Famine, and by the Peflilence:

"'but he that goeth forth to the Chaldeans Jhall live i

** for he (hall have his life for a prey, and fhall live.

" Thus faith the Lord; This City faallfvrely be given
** into the hand of the King of Babylon's army, which
** lhalltake it. Therefore the Prances faid unto the

** King, We befcech thee let this man be put to death

:

«* for thus he weakeneth the hands of the men of war
** that remain in this City, and the hands of all the
6

1

people, in {peaking fuch tvords unto them : for this.

4< man feeketh not the welfare of this people, but the
M hurt/' &c. Chap, xxxviii. 2 to 4.

7 that
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Thefe circumftances, and feveral

others, will be found in the 38th chap-

ter (126); but we muft go back to the

32d chapter for the continuation of the

Hiftory, which we there find advanced

to the tenth year of Zedekiah*s reign,

the Siege being ftill carried on, and

Jeremiah (till fhut up in the Court of

(126) —" If thou wilt afiuredly go forth unto the

*' King of Babylon's Princes, then thy foul fhall live,

" and this City fhall be burned with fire ; and thou
4t fhalt live and thine houfe. But if thou wilt not

** go- forth to the King of Babylon's Princes, then

*' fhall this City be given into the hand of the Chal-

" deans, and they fhall burn it with fire, and thou
8t fhalt not efcape out of their hand. And Zedekiah

f the King faid. unto Jeremiah, I am afraid of the

*' Jews that are fallen to the Chaldeans,, left theyde-r

'* liver me into their hand, and they mock me.
*' But Jeremiah faid, They fhall not deliver (thee).

*' Obey, I bejeech thee, the voice vf the Lord which I

" fpeak unto thee : fo it lhall be well unto thee, and
*' thy foul mall iive,"&c. Chap.xxxviii. ver. 17 to zo.

The remainder of the chapter contains a further de-?

fcription of the judgements that were to take place in

cafe he refafed to accept of the alternative above men-

tioned ; as alfo an account of Zedekiah's expedient

for concealing what had pafTed between him and Je-

remiah from the Princes.

the
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the Prifbn. In the 3d, 4th, and 5th

verfes we find a repetition of fome cir-

cumstances of the dreadful Vengeance

before denounced againft. Zedekiah ; but

they are not mentioned in that place as

being then repeated by the Prophet, but

only as having been the caufe of his Con-

finement. From the 6th to the 16th

verle is related—the remarkable Pro-

phecy concerning the Repoffeffion of

Houfes, Fields, and Vineyards after the

Captivity ; in token of which the Pro-

phet's Kinfman, Hanameel, was pro-

videntially fent to tender to him the

purchafe of a Field in Anathoth, to

which he was next Heir. From the

17th to the 25th verfe of this chapter is

contained—the Prophet's Prayer on that

occafion, wherein he moll: folemnly de-

fcribes the Mercy, as well as the Ven-

geance, of God, then dreadfully ap-

proaching !
—" Ah Lord God! Behold,

*' thou haft made the Heaven and the

B b " Earth
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Jerufalem being then begun, which

was not to ceafe till the whole was laid

defolate !), " andhafi brought thy People

" Ifrael out of the Land of Egypt with

" Signs and with Wonders, and with a

" Jirong Hand, and with a Jlretched-out
6i Arm, and with great Terror (131),

** and

(131) For that wonderful example of God's Ven-

geance agaiRft Tyranny, and of his Mercy in

redeeming a Nation from Slavery, was of all

others the moll eminent, and, confequently, the of-

teneft repeated in Scripture (as in this place), 'till the

accomplishment of the much more glorious redemption

from spiritual slavery, the bondage of the De-

vil *, (of which the former was only a Type;) when

the Son of God invited all mankind to the Freedom

of the Gospel,—to the Truelvnowledge of the Law
of Liberty for theregulation of their behaviour to-

wards each other; giving them power " to become the

"fens of God-\;" and to partake even of the Divine

* " Fcrafmuch then as the Children are Partakers of flefh and

*' blood, he," (that is, Chrift) " alfo himfelf, likewiie took part

" of the fame; that through Death he might deftroy him that

'• had the power of death," (that is, the Devil,) "anddeliver them

" who through fear of death were all their lifetime fubje£t to

' Bondage." Heb. ii. 14, 15 " t beheld Satan as Lightning fall

5C from Heaven." Lukcx. i8»

j- John i. 1*.

Nature
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" and haft given them this Land, which

" thou didftfwear to their Fathers to give

" them, a Land flowing with Milk and
66 Honey ; and they came in and pojfejfed

" it ; but they obeyed not thy Voice, nei-

" ther walked in thy law : they

Nature % by the Gift of the Holy Ghoft §, which is

abfolutely promifed to all that fincerely afk'|| it in

Chrift's name *.

i
" Through the knowledge of him that hath called us

" to Glory and Virtue : whereby are given unto us exceeeding

" great and precious promifes ; that by thefe ye might be PAR-
" take rs. of the Divine Nature, having efcaped the Cor*

" ruption that is in the world through LufL" 2. Peter i. 3, 4.

§ " For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the

" Sons of God. For ye have not received the Spirit of Bondage

" again to fear, but ye have received the Spirit of adoption^

" whereby we cry—Abba—Father," &c. Rom. viii. 14, 15.

" Know ye not that ye are the Temple of God, and that the Spi-

" rit of God diuclleth in you ? If any man defile the Temple of

'i God, him fhall God deftroy : for the Temple of God is Holy,

•« which" (Temple) " ye are." 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17.

jj
" Afk and it fhall be given you," &c. Matt. vii. 7.. Mark xi.

34. Luke xi. 9. John xv. 7.

* " Whatfoever ye fhall afk in my name" (faid our Lord

Jesus) " in my Name, that will I do, that the Father may be

" glorified in the Son. If ye fhall afk any thing in my name,
" I will do it," &c. John xiv. I 3, &c.

—" How much more fhall

" your Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that afk

" him." Luke xi. 13.

4
'* have
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the fcripture phrafe) of judgement
and righteousness, which drew

down God's vengeance upon them!

This was apparently the principal

cause (let Britain therefore tremble

for her notorious national corruption and

opprefjions) of that horrid misery

WHICH REIGNED IN JERUSALEM
DURING THE BABYLONIAN SIEGE.

-—" They that didfeed delicately are de-

" folate in the Jlreets ! they that •were

" brought up infearlet embrace dunghills J"

Lam. iv. 5. and again, " They that befain

*' with thefword are better than" (they

that be) " slain with hunger ; for
6<

ihefe p'me away stricken through
u
f°?~" (want of) " thefruits of thefield.

" The hands of the pitiful" (or rather of

the affectionate or tender hearted) " wo-

" men have sodden" (that is, boiled,

for want of other food) " their own Chil-

* 4 dren, they were their meat in

" the
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" the Defrudlion of the Daughter of my
(i People." Ibid. ver. 9, 10.

A more deplorable ftate of wretched-

nefs cannot be defcribed ! Thefe mife-

ries increafed till the nth year of Ze-

dekiah, when (as we read in the 39th

chapter) " the City was broken up{iyi)\

and then was the dreadful ven-

geance, fb repeatedly denounced by

the Prophet againft Zedekiah, ready' to

burft on the Head of that wicked Prince,

(132) And it came to pafs, that when Zedekiah the

". King ofJudah faw them" (that is, the Princes of Ba-

bylon, whoTat in the Middle Gate, after the city was
broken up. See ch. xxxix. 2, 3.) " and all the men
" of war, then they fled, and went forth out of the

" city by night, by the way of the King's Garden, by
" the gate between the two walls : and he went out

" the way of the plain. But the Chaldeans army
** pnrfued after them, and overtook Zedekiah in the

*' plains of Jericho : and when they had taken him
11 they brought him up to Nebuchadnezzar King of
** Babylon to Riblah in the Land of Hamath,
" where he gave Judgement upon him." Ch. xxxix.

4, 5. Compare this with the Note in page 48.

C c who,
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Babylon, telling them from God, " I
fc
' will BRING HIM TO BABYLON,
" the Land of the Chaldeans ; yetjhall he

<c not see it, though hejhall die there /"

Ezek. xii. 13. Now to complete this

tremendous Example of God's Judge-

ment againfl the •'Toleration of Slavery , I

muft add, that the King of Babylon

SLEW ALL THE NOBLES OF JUDAH,

that is, all that were taken at that

time ; and having put out Zedekiah's

Eyes, as before- mentioned, he bound

him (Slave-like) with Chains, to carry

him- to Babylon, where he and the

remainder of the Jewiih Captives (the

former Slave-holdees, whofe op-

pression he had unjuftly tolerated)

became (according to the phrafe of our

modern Slave-holders) the private

property of the Babylonian Tyrant

and his Soldiers !
" They took theyoung

" Men to grind, and the Children fell

" under
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" under the Wood (136)"—under the

heavy burthens of their Babylonian

Slave-holders. But, what is frill

more remarkable, the Poor of the People

(who were, probably, the Bondmen and

Bondwomen, whofe Caufe God had

avenged by thefe heavy Judgements)

were left at home to pofTefs the Lands

and Vineyards of their former tyrannical

Majiers ; for " Nebuzaradan the

(136) Lam. v, 13. In the fame chapter the mife-

ries of a foreign Jurifdiftion are ftrongly delineated,

—" Our Inheritance is turticd to strancers, our

" Houfesto Aliens. We are Orphans and Fatberle/s, our
61 Mothers are as Wido~a>s, We have drunken our Water
" for Money ; our Wood isfold unto us. Our necks
•"" ARE UNDER PERSECUTION ; WE, LABOUR AND
" have no rest," &c. A juft recompence for slave-

holders 1 and again,—" Servants" (or Slaves)

" have ruled over us " Sec.—" They ravijhed the Women
" /// Sien, and the Maids in the cities of fudah :'

" Princes are hanged by their hand : theface: of Elders
(t nvere not honoured. They took the young mek
"to grind, and the children fell under
" the wood," &c. Such a Retaliation of Tyranny

muft every nation expect that promotes and tolerates

Slavery and OppreJJion ! Nothing but fevere Repen-

tance and Amendment caa prevent it ! O that my
countrymen would confider this

!

" Captain
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by the King of Affyria (138) ; and the

ASyrian Power afterwards devolved to

Nebuchadnezzar in the Commencement

of -the Babylonian Empire, who had

alio himfelf, thrice before this laft

« e the Lord brought upon them the Captains of

" the H'. ft of the King of Affyria, which took

" Manaffeh. amcng the Thorns, and bound him with

** fetters, and carried him to Babylon." 2 Chron.

xxxiii. 10, 11.

(138) According to Bifhop U flier this King of Af-

fyria was Efarhaddon, who (as he relates) annexed the

dominion of Judsa to the Imperial Crown of Affyria,

and carried King Manaffeh to Babylon ; but, upon

his repentance, mercifully reflored him to his Royal

Dignity, though he was ftill to remain fubjedt to the

Imperial Jurifiiiclion of Affyria: and afterwards,

when the whole AfTyrian Power devolved to Nebu-

chadnezzar, in the commencement of the Babylonian

Empire, Jehoiakim King of judah, became his fer-

vant three years, and then turned and rebelled againft

him *
; but the kingdom being again conquered a few

years after, in the reign of his Son Jehoiachin, the

King of Babylon carried the latter into captivity, and

made Zedekiah King in his room, who alio rebelled

both againft Gcd and the King of Babylon, and

thereby wilfully drew down thofe heavy judgements

upon himfeif aud the kingdom!

* i Kings xxiv. 1.

War,
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War conquered Judea ; and Zedekiah?

the I aft Monarch before the Captivity,

reigtsd exprefsfy ^^appointment, fo

that his wilful rebellion clearly justified

the Babylonian Invafion ; and add to

this, that the Aflyrians (139) and Ba-

bylonians (140) were, in a very extra-

ordinary manner, preordained and au-

thorized by Almighty God to punifh

the crying wickednefs of the Ifraelites

and Jews ; which furely may be alledg-

ed as a further juftiflcation of the con-

(139) " O Aflyria ! the rod of mine anger, and the
*' ItafF in their hand is mine indignation. " I will

*« fend him againft a hypocritical Nation, and againft
£

' the people of my wrath will I give him a charge
" to take the fpoil, and to take the prey, and to tread

*' them down like the mire of the ftreets. Howbeit, he
" meaneth not fo, neither doth his heart think {o,

" but {it is) in his heart to deftroy, and cutofFnations

" not a few*" &c. Ifaiah x. 6, 7.

(140) " And now I have given all thefe lands into
K( the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the King of Babylon,
,c my fervant, &c.—and all nations fhall serve
<{ him, and his Son's Son, until the very time of his

" Land come : and then many nations and great kings

'J mail serve themselves of him," &c. Jer. xxvii.

6, 7.—Here is a manifeil inftance of National Retri-

bution in kind

!

D d quefr,
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(or enflaved) "the inhabitants
4 6

like a valiant (man) . Andmy hand hath
u found as a neji the riches of the
" -people : and as one gathereth Eggs

'. " (that are) left, have Igathered all the

'
c Earth,

.
and there was none that moved

ci the wing, or opened the mouth, or

" peeped.-—Shall the Ax boaft itfelfagairft
Ci him that heweth therewith f (or) fall

" the saw magnify itfelf agahift him thai

" fhaketh it?" (Thus God aflerts the

actual guidance of his Providence in

human Tranfaclions, by reprefenting

the haughty unbelieving Monarchs of

Ajjyria as mere work tools in his

hands), " as if the rodfiouldfake (itfelf)

' i
aga'nft them that lift it up, (or) as if the

" fafffould lift up (itfelf as if it were)

M no wood. therefore fall the Lord,

ci
the Lord of Hosts" (or armies,

Jehovah Tfabaouth) "fend among his

*' fat ones Icannefs, -and under his Glory

" be
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**, he Jhall'kindle a burning like the burn-?

M ing of afire," &c f Chap. x. 12— 16.

And after encouraging the remnant

of Ifrael to "Jiay upon the Lord, the

Li Holy one of Ifrael, in truth" by a pro-

mife " THAT THE CONSUMPTION DE"

" CREED (141) Jhall OVERFLOW With

" RIGH-

(141) That is

—

Decreed on account of the No?

ponal Injuftice and Tyranny defcribed in the ift verfe

of the fame chapter, viz. " Wo unto them that de-

*' cree unrighteous decrees," (i.e. make

Laws that are contrary to Natural Right andjujiice) *

** and that write grievousneSs, which they
*' have prescribed: to turn ajide the needy from
'* Judgement, and to take aivay the rightfrom the poor

" of my people, that Widoivs may be their prey, and

^ that they may rob thefatherlefs ! And nuhat willye

" do IN the day of visitation, and in the
" desolation (which) shall come FROM far?"

Sec.—which was manifeftly, " the consumption
" decreed." Sec.

* Laws like thofe whereby the Afrj can slave-trade is

promoted and encouraged, or like thofe whereby marriage is

retrained; like thofe alfo which tolerate the Opprcjfwr. of the poor

Colliers, Sabers, and Miners hi Scotland; or like thofe diabolical

decrees of unrighteousness and grie vousness,
which
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" righteousnes ;" (for the promifes

of bleffings and forgivenefs are generally

blended with the denunciations of God's

Judgements, in order to encourage Re-

pentance and Reliance on God) the

Prophet comforts the Sufferers under

the prefent Affliction with an afTurance

that it fhall not be of long continuance.

** ^Therefore thus faith the Lord God of

" Ho/Is, my People•, that dwellefl in

*' Zion, be not afraid of'the Affyrian: he

'* fhallfinite thee with a Rod, and fhall

ft lift up his Staff agalnji thee, after the

4t
rnafiner of Egypt" (that is, by holding

them in a severe bondage, as the

(142) In <vi<zJEgy$ti tDV^P "IVD) " Hebra-

*.* ifmus, pro more, ritu iEgyptiorum. Eo rnodo quo

*' a|Hixeriint te iEgyptii, fie te afiligent Afiyrii."

—Vatablus. [" Caedet ille quidem te baculo, fuaque

" virga. petet ^Egyptiaco more]—ut olim Pharao."

Caftalio.—" Sicut olim in Mgypto fervierunt, et ab

" ea tandem fevuitute liberati." Clarius. Crit. Sac.

which fome of our American ajjcmlties have wickedly pre-

scribed againft their poor Negro Slaves, many of which I

have particularly pointed out in my Reprefentation againft Sla-

very, pages 49 to 73.

2 Egyptians
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Egyptians had formerly done (142) :

" for yet a very little while" (faid the

Prophet) " and the indignation
*' Jhall ceafe, and mine anger in

" THEIR DESTRUCTION. ,A'ttd the

*' Lord of HofsJhallJlir up a scourge
<c
for him" (viz. the Anyrian) " accord-

" Ing to the Slaughter of Midian at the

" Rock ofOreb" (viz. by the Militia of

Ifrael under Gideon) :
" and (as) his

** Rod (was) upon the Sea, foJhall he lift

** it up after the manner ofEgypt (143)*

" And itJhall come to pafs in that day,

*' (that) his burdenJhall be taken away
<£ FROM OFF THY SHOULDER, and his

" yokefrom off'thy Neck, and the yowl's.

" Jhall he destroyed hecaufe of the an-

" ointing" &c* Again, in the 14th

chapter, a firnilar Prophecy is delivered

againfl: Aflyria :— " / will break the

(143) Sicut, inquit, ollm aquis Rubri Maris

s^gyptios proftravi fola baculi elevatione per Mofen,

&c. Clarius. Crit. Sac.

66
AJfyrian
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* c
Affyrian in my Land, and upon injf

" Mountains tread him underfoot" And
then he immediately alludes to the cruel

Bondage and OppreJJion which drew dowT
ii

the vengeance of God upon the Af-

fyrian :
— *' Then" faid the Prophet,

" Jhall his yoke depart from, off them,

*' and his burthen departfrom off their

" Shoulders (144). This (is) the purpofe

" (that

(144) This Vengeance came upon the AJfyriansj

not all at once, but at feveral different periods, that

they might have warning and opportunity to repent

!

One remarkable inftance of it is fully recorded in

fcripture, I mean that fupernatural deftruftion of the

greater! part of their army in one night after Senna*

cherib had blafphemed God by his Captains, and pre-

fumptuoufly propofed to carry a<vjay the Inhabitants

of Jerufalem into captivity: for that was ex-

prefsly his purpofe as ftgnified by Rabihakah

" MAKE AN AGREEMENT WITH ME BY A PRESENT,
" and come out to me and eat, &c. until I come and

" take you away -to a Land Meyvur cwn Land,''

&c. at another time Pharaoh Necho was charged with

the execution of God's vengeance againft them.

(Compare 2 Kings xxiii. 29. with 2 Chron. xxxw

21, &c.) After which time we hear no more of the

Assyrian oppressor, (that Monarchy being foon

after
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*•* (that is) pnrpofed upon the whole Earth ;

" and this (is) the hand (that is)Jiretched

" out upon all the Nations."" &c. Chap.

xiv. 25, 26.

This feems to be a declaration, that

God's vengeance againfr. Assyria

for tyranny and oppression (145)

fhould be a .{landing Example and Pre-

cedent for the Judgement of all other

Nations, but more efpecially of the Na-

tions bordering on Judea, becaufe there

after fwallowed up in the Babylonian tybanny)
{o that his yoke of courfe departed from off the-

Nations he had enslaved, '* and his E ur t h e n from
"

off their Jhoulders" agreeable to the prophefy a-

bove.

(14.5) '.* Wo to thee that fpoileft, and thou waft not

" fpoiled ; and dealeft treacheroujly, and they dealt not

** treacheroujly with thee : when thou fiialt ceafe to

*' /foil, thou malt be/poiled ; (and) when thou malt

'f make an end to deal treacheroujly, they fhall deal

*f treacheroujly with thee!" Ifaiah xxxiii. 1. Here the

Law of Retribution is clearly laid down. Commen-
tators have generally underftood this to be denounced

againft Aflyria.

Ee
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What recompence can ye make for

fuch aa- abominable affront to the Cre-

ator of Mankind as your deteflable

Traffic in Slaves I Cannot you be con-

tent with a lawful and fair Trade in

Gold-dufi, Ivory, Gums, Wax, &c. &c.

which the African Coaft will afford in

abundance, but you muft traffic in the

bodies of the poor wretched Inhabitantsy

to fupport your Luxuries, like thofe

who gave a bov for a harlot, and a

girl for wine ! Are you a jot more

righteous, who barter men, women,
and children, by hundreds together,

for sugar and rum ! Is this your re-

compence to God for all his Mercies?

Repent in time, left God mould return

your recompence upon your own:

heads ; for he has declared in this fame

Text)—" Ifye recompense me" (that

is, in fuch an unmerciful manner),

"
f&ifify (and) fpeedily will I return

YOUR RECOMPENCE UPON YOUR OWN&<

" head;"
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Y head;" &c. And in the next verfe

but one, the Prophet marks the Slave-

trade of Tyre and Zidon as one of the

principal caufes of his vengeance ;—*

" The Children alfo of Judah and the

" Children of ferufalem have ye sold
" unto ^Grecians, thatye might re^

" move them far from their bou-

" der :" (but how much farther do.

the English remove the poor

Africans from their border!)
" Behold, I will raife them out of the

*' place whither ye have sold them,
" and will return your recom-
" pence Upon your own head:"

(Obferve how clearly the Law of

Retribution is here laid down)

" and I will selljk^^ sons andyour

" daughters into the hands of the ch'tl-

64 dren of Judah, and they Jliall fell

"them (148) to the Sabeans, to a •

" people

(148) This is not to be conHdered as a permiflion-to :'

theJewsto deal i» Slaves,hut only z%zpropbecyo{God's
retaliation
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mark of God's vengeance againft

oppreffive Nations, viz. the infatu-

ation OF THEIR COUNCILS.) " Af-
44 fembleyour/elves /" (fays the Prophet)

" and come all ye nations (149) and

** gather yourfelves together round about

:

" thither caufe thy mighty ones to

" come down, O Lord. Let the Na-
" tions be wakened, and come up to the

" valley of Jehoshaphat," (i. e. the

valley of Jehovah the judge) " for

" there will Ift to judge all the
*' nations round about. Put ye in the

"fckle ; for the Harvefl is ripe : come,

" ge*ye down, for the prefs is full, the

"fats overflow ; for their wicked-
" NESS is great! multitudes,
" multitudes in the valley of

" decision !" &c. After which the

Prophet denounces Judgement againft

(149) In the common Tranflation it is rendered,

«• Come all ye Heathens;" but the. original word

C'Un more properly Signifies the Nations, than the

Heathens.
'

7
two
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two of thefe opprejjive Nations exprefsly

by name-— '
' Egypt pall be a defolatwn,

" and EDQMjball be a defolate wilder-

" nefs ;" (and the principal reafon of

thefe judgments is alfo as exprefsly

affigned) "for their violence (150)
" againjl

(150) And the Egyptiahs "for their violence,"

deceived from God a retribution in kind, which

is ftill more awfully expreffed by the prophet Ifaiah,

—*" So Jhall the King of Ajfyrid lead away the Egy?-
" tians Prifoners, and the Ethiopians Captives ,

lt young and old, naked and bare-foot, even with (their)

" buttocks uncovered to theJhams of Egypt !" Ifaiah xx.

4.—A lively defcription this, of the extreme mifery

and contempt with which the poor wretched Ethiopian

Captives, even to this day, are oppreffed and vilified I

—But by whom ?—Not now, furely, by their old ene-

mies, the Afiyrians, for they, long ago, received a

juft recompence for their Tyranny and uncharitablenefs,

and are wiped off from the face of the earth ! and

may we not expect that the Almighty will alfo vifit

the modern Opprefors of the Ethiopians, whofe barba-

rous and unfeeling behaviour towards the poor naked

Ethiopian Captives is equally notorious ? May we
not expect that the A/Tynans, or " men of Nineveh,

" Jhall rife in fudgment with this generation, andJhall
" condemn it J" Matt. xii. 41. for they were previ-

oufly engaged in ajufwar againft the Egyptians and

Ef Ethiopians:
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them.) " But thou Jloouldeft not have

" looked on the day of thy Brother

;

" in the Day that he became a Stran-
cs

ger >"
(
viz . in the day that their

Brethren the Ifraelites were carried

away Captives into a ftrange land ; for

it feems, that even to be neuter, or

merely " look on" like idle fpe&ators,

when the liberty of their Brethren

was atfake, would have been crimi-

nal; but the Edomites added to this

Grime, by rejoicing at the Calamity,

and joining the triumphant Tyrants ;)

" neither Jhouldefl thou have rejoiced

" over the Children of Judah in the

** day of their deftrudfion ; neitherJhouldefl

" thou have fpoken proudly in the day

'.* of diftrefs. ThouJhouldefl not have en-

* c tered into the gate of my people in the

" day of their calamity ; yea, thoujhouldeft

*' not have looked on their afflic-

" tion in the day of their calamity ; nor

" have laid hands on theirJubflance in the
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# day of calamity. Neither fiouldefi

" thou havefood in the Croft-way, to cut

"off tbofe of his that did efcape ; neither

** fhouldefi thou have delivered up"

(or rather shut up "UDfi or confined

as in Slavery or Foreign Captivity, which

by the Reftoration promifed to the Cap-

tives, in the 20th and 21ft verfes, feems

to have been the cafe) " thofe of his

ff that did Remain in the day of djftrefs.

" For the Day of the Lord is near upon

" all the Heathen" (that is " all the
" Nations;" and then follows " the

f* purpose" of retribution that is

purposed upon the whole earth) " As
" THOU HAST DONE, it fall ^ DONE
" unto thee: thy reward fall return

" UPON THINE OWN HEAD," &C.

The like purpose of retribution

was denounced againft feveral Nations

by the Prophet Amos, and nrft againfl

the Syrians—" Thusfaith the Lord

"for
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" (them) up to Edom l" ( 1 52) or rather

(as the word TJD^H more properly

fignifies)

(152) Grotitis thinks that this Tranfgreffion was

committed when Sennacherib invaded Judsea, and that

many Jews upon his firft approach fled to the neigh-

bouring Regions, and that the Philiftines, inftead of

protecting the poor fugitives, who had done them

no injury, sold them to the Edum-eans, as if they

had been taken in open war. " Cum Sennacheribus

" Judseam invafit, multi ad primum ejus adventum
" in vicinas regiones fe recepere, ut apparuit. Efa.

" xvi. 4. Philiftini hos Judseos, qui nihil ipfis no-

*' cuerant, non ut fupplices protexerunt, fed quali

" bello captos vendiderukt Idumaeis." Crit. Sac.

Tom. 4. p. 6473. Many other commentators befides

Grotius have fuppofed this TranfgreJJion to have been

committed during the troubles occafioned by Senna-

cherib's Expediton ; but it is not probable [though

indeed it is pojjible) that this was the time to which the

prophecy referred ; becaufe, if it really was, the Pro-

phecy foretold the Tranfgreffion it/elf, as well as the

punifnment of it ; for we find that the Prophecy was

delivered " in the dayso/Uzziah," whereas the Event

to which they refer, did net happen till many years

afterwards in the reign of Abaz : there are fome in-

flances indeed of God's vengtance being really de-

nounced againft particular 'crimes even before the

crimes themfelves were committed, which I lhall (hew

when I come to fpeak of Babylon ; but in the cafe

before us there is no neceffity for fuppofing any fuch

anticipation, it being muck more probable that the

offence,
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fignifies] to caufe (them) to be Jhut up

(that is, in Bondage) to Edom : in fhort,

it appears from thence, that they carried

on the Slave-trade with Edom, as

our Liverpool and Briflol Merchants,

and fome at London (but few in propor-

tion to the fize of the place), do at pre-

fent with America ! But they were al-

lowed but a fhort (pace for the enjoy

-

dffence, referred to by the Prophecy, was previoufly

committed by the Inhabitants of Gaza after the

combined army of the Philiftines and Arabians had,

by God's permiffioh, fubdued and plundered the inha-

bitants of Judea in the reign of Jehoram, as related

in the 2d Chron. xxi. 16, 17, &c. to which it is re-

ferred in Clarke's Annotations. The cruelty of de-

livering up the captives to Edom at the time above-

mentioned, would be much aggravated in thecircum-

ftances of thefe times ; for then the Edomhe: were be-

come inveterate enemies to the Jews, having lately

revolted from Judah, and during that very reign had,

been beaten, and many of them ilain, in a pitehed

battle with the jews, which rendered them the more

implacable j and therefore the unnatural cruelty of

delivering up the Jewifh Captives to Edom at fuch

a time, mult neceffarily be efteemed arnoft heinous of-

fence in the fight of a merciful God

!

G g ment
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" the Lord ; for three Tranfgrejions of

" Tyrus, andfor four, I will not turn

(
f away (the punishment) thereof \

r

(now be pleafed to remark, that though

the Syrians were notorious Idolaters, and

very wicked in many other refpedts,

yet, here again, the oppression of en-

slaving THEIR BRETHREN (even of

a different Nation) was the only Crime

that God was pleafed, more particularly,

to impute and point out to them, as

being moil heinous in his fight) " be-

" caufe" (faid the Prophet) " they deli-

" veredup the whole captivity to

" Edom" (for Tyre was the Philifine

Liverpool, it feems, which fupplied

Edom with slaves), 4< and remembered

" «0//^BROTHERLY COVENANT (i 54):

" but I willfend a fire on the Wall of

(154) Probably alluding to the league that was

made between Solomon and Hiram King of Tyre,
(mentioned in the firtt book of Kings v. 12.) " and

I* there 1x1as peace between Hiram and Solo-

V mon j -and they two made a league together"

" Tyrus,
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cc Tyrus, whichJhall devour the Palaces

ft thereof" Amos i. 9, 10. (155) The
like purpofe of God's Vengeance is next

denounced againft. Edom, on account of

her notorious violations alfo of Brotherly

Love ; for the Almighty Father ofMan-

kind will not fee his creature Man op-

preffed and vilified without revenging

the affront !—" 'Thusfaith the Lord; for

{155) By another cotemporary Prophet (Ifaiah) a

retribution in kind was denounced againft

Tyre—" Is thisyourjoyous City, <vuhofe antiquity <zuas

* c
of antient days? her own feet shall carry

" her afar off to fojourn."— •' (Ire pedibus fuis in

" Captivitatem," fays Clarius, Crit. Sac. Tom. 4. p.

4905. that is, juft as the poor flaves are now-a-days

brought down on foot from the inland parts of Africa

to the flave markets on the coafts !) " <who hath taken
i( this Council againfl Tyre the crowning (City),

?' ivhofe Merchants are Princes, nuhofe Traffickers are

" the Honourable of the Earth ? The Lord of Hosts
" hath purposed it," (plainly referring to the

purpose which he had before declared in the xiv.

chap. 26. to be " purposed upon the whole
<c earth,"— which I have fhewn to be for the moil

part a retribution in kind) to Ji'rain (or pollute)

*' the pride of all Glory, and to bring into contempt all
tf the Ho?iourable of the Earth." Ifai. xxiii. 7, 8, 9.

2 " three
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bloody-minded Ammonites, for their

horrid barbarity in murdering the Wives

and Children of their Enemies, murder
being a crime flill more heinous in the

fight of God than slavery ; becaufe

the robbing a man of his Life is a higher

Act of OppreJJion and unnatural Violence

than Bondage > it being* indeed, the

loft degree of Opprefion that a Tyrant has

in his power !
—" Thus faith the Lord-,

" for three TranfgreJJions of the Children

" of Amnion, and for four, will I not

" turn away (the punifhment) thereof;

" becaufe they have ripped up the
" WOMEN WITH CHILD OF GlLEAD,

"
( x 57) ^ai they might enlarge their bor-

(157) This example Jhews that God will feverely

avenge himfelf of all fuch abandoned foldiers as thofe

who kill Women and Children, for we may be afTured

that no pretended Rules of War can juftify fuch de-

teftable outrages in his fight, unlefs they can produce

nn exprefs Commifllon from the Almighty for that

purpofe, like that which was given to the Ifraelites

againft the wicked Canaanites, Sec.

" der
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" the wall of Kabbah, and itfhall devour

" the Palaces thereof, withflouting in the

" day

(158) Probably the Ammonites (like fome of oar

Settlers and Planters at St. Vincents) coveted

—

"that
* ( fne cream part of the Country"—about Gilead,

then in the pofTeffion of their neighbours ; and might

\ perhaps iHr up their public Financiers to fettle an ar-

rangementfor the difpojal of thefaid Lands, without the

knowledge and conjent of the antient and lavjful pof-

feffors, as if thefuppofed political neceility to "enlarge

" their border" could jufcify robbery and murder,

by authority ofGovernment '.-Againft fimilar crimes in

Ifrael, the Prophet thus denounced God's vengeance!

" Wo to them that de<vife iniquity, and ivork evil upon

" their beds ! ivhen the morning is light they praclice it,

Sl becaufe it is in the power of their hand. And they co-

*' <vet Fields, and take (them) by violence : andHoufes,

t( and take (them) avjay : fo they opprefs a man and his

" houfe, even a man and his heritage. ^Therefore thu's

'"faith the Lord" (Jehovah);—"Behold, again/?

*' this family" (apparently meaning the Family or

flock of that whole nation) " do I devife an Evil
" from which ye Jhall not removeyour necks ; neither

"Jhall ye go haughtily: for this time is evil.'*

Mic. ii. I to 3. " For your hands are defied voith

" blood, and your f?igers iuith iniquity: none

" callethfor Justice, nor (any) pleaclcthfor truth:
" they trujl in vanity andJpeak lies ; they conceive
" mischief, and bring forth iniquity !" &c.

" ——and the acl of Violence (is) in their hands. Their

H h ''feet
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God is offended with any contemptuous

vilifying of the Human Body, even

when dead ; and how much more then

will he be offended with thofe who vi-

lify their living Brethren, by contemp-

tuoufly holding them in a defpicable

Bondage !)—" But I will fetid a Fire

upon Moab ( 1 60) , and it Jhall devour

the Palaces of Kirioth, and MpabJhall

die with tumult, with Jhouting, (and)

*' with thefound of the trumpet : and I
<i will CUt off THE JUDGE FROM THE
" midst thereof, and willfay ALL

V THE PRINCES THEREOF WITH HIM,

V faith the Lord." Amos ii. 1—3.

(160) Moab was condemned alfo by another Pro-

phet (Ifaiah) for her want of Charity to the poor fu-

gitives of Ifrael and Judab in a time that God had

delivered them into the hands of their enemies,

" Hide the Outca/ts" (faid Ifaiah in his denunciation

of Judgement againft Moab) '* bewray not him that

" wandereth ; Let mine out-casts dive// tuith thee

11 Moab; Be thou a Covert to them from the face of
ii the Spoiler : for the Extortioner is at an end,

" the Spoiler ceafeth, the Oppressors are confumed

" out of the Land." Ifaiah xvi. 4.

2 To
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To thefe Judgements of the feveral

Nations the Prophet now, adds the

Condemnation of Judah, left the Jews

fhould imagine that God's vengeance

was only to be denounced againft the

Heathen Nations.—" Thusfaith the Lord;

" for three T'ranfgrefjions of "Judah, and

" forfour-, I will not turn away (the pu-

" nifhment) thereof ; hecaufe they have

?' DESPISED THE LAW OF THeLoRD,"

[now the Apoftle Paul informs us, that

" all the Law is fulfilled in one word,

** (even) in this ; Thou Jhalt love thy

" Neighbour as thyfelf" Galat. v. 14.

and, confequently, the oppression op

the poor (of which the Jews were

notorioufly guilty, as I have fhewn)

was (next to Idolatry) one of the moft

heinous Tranfgreffions of the Law,

which principally drew down God's

Vengeance upon them, though it is not

particularly mentioned in this place]

—

ff and have not kept his Commandments ;

" and
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f* who fare up Violence and Robbery m
" their Palaces. Therefore thus faith

" the

*' Good, and ejiahlljh Judgement in the Gate, it

tc may that the Lord God of Hojis 'will be gracious unto

',' the Remnant of Jofeph" Thus the Israelites

might have faved themfelves from God's Vengeance

by a timely repentance, but they were too corrupt

and wicked, itfeems, to take warning : for the Judge-

ment is, immediately after, denounced on account of

the faid national corruption and injustice,
" Therefore, the Lord, the God of Hojis, the Lord

' l faith thus ; wailing fhall be in all thy Jlreets ; and
" they Jhallfay in all the highways, alas! alas I

" and they fhall call the Hufoandman to mourninp-- imd
" fuch as arefkilful of lamentation, to ivailing. And
** in all vineyards fhall be wailing ; for I will pass

" through thee, saith the Lord!"

Now let the inhabitants of Great Britain examine

themfelves, and enquire, whether there are not cor-

ruptions and injustice among them alfo, which

may be equally liable to draw down God's ven-

geance ? Whether their Reprefentatives in the great

National Affembly, or " Congregation of the People,"

do not annually encourage and promote the Afri-

can slave-trade, which includes infinitely more

oppression and injustice than the Israelites were

ever guilty of! and whether the poor Miners, Colliers,

and Sahers of Scotland, who lately applied to them

for relief from the monilrcus oppression and in-

justice of the unreafonable Landholders (an op-

preffion
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f* fl&* Lord God ; ## Adverfary (there

* c fhall be) «;«? round about the hand:

preflion at leaft equal to, if not far exceeding the

Ifraelitifh Bondage of the Poor) have yet received re-

drefs for the Injuries done them ? or whether, on the

Contrary, the Injufiice (which never had any other

foundation but that of unjuji Force and Ufurpation) is

not now confirmed for a certain number of years lon-

ger by act of Parliament! But, O my countrymen!

let us call to mind (before it is too late) the dreadful

confequences of turning "Judgement into
" wormwood," and of "leaving off Righteoufnefs

" in the Earth /" Let us remember the heavy Judge-

ments that are denounced againft the OppreJJions of the

poor, and that there is one who will furely avenge

their caufe,—" The Lord (Jehovah) is his name
'

' that ftre7igthcnetb the spoiled againft the strong,
11 /o that the spoiled _/£«// come against the for-

*' tress. They hate him that rebuketh in

** the gate, and they abhor him that
" speaketh uprightly. Fora/much therefore

11

(continues the Prophet) " asyour treading is upon
" the poor, andye take from him burthens of wheat,

11 ye have built boufes of hevon ftone, but ye Jhall not

if d-vjell in them ; ye have planted pleafant Vineyards,

" but ye Jhall not drink nvine of them. For I know
" YOUR MANIFOLD TRANSGRESSIONS, and your

*' mighty fins : they afflicl the fuft, they take a

** BRIBE, and they turn afide the poor in the Gate

**from thtir right" See. Amos v. 8 to iz.

I i^
" and
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pression and national wicked*

ness (163) cannot efcape a national
" punishment, according to the ufual

" courfe of God's providence in the

" World, unlefs a hearty Repentance and

" Amendment fiould avert the impending

t* Vengeance"

(163) Extradl of a letter from the Author to Lord

, dated the 4th of December, 1774.

f If the feafonable warning againfl: the

f crying national luickednefs of promoting the African

\ slave-trade, and tolerating slavery in Ameri-

* ca, which I.fent about three years ago, in a private

' Letter to Lord , had been duly regarded, I fin-

i cerely believe that the prefent mifunderilan ding, &c.

* and the alarming confequences which now threaten

* us, would not have happened ! '-Great Britain and
* her Colonies feem to be preparing themfelves for

' mutual * destruction, which, alas ! is too ap-

* parently merited on both fides : for fuch monitrous

'oppression and national wickedness cannot

* efcape a national punishment according to the

* ufual courfe of God's providence in the World, ur-

' lefs a hearty repentance and amendment ihould

{ avert the impending vengeance !' &c.

* " Far all the Law is fulfilled in one avord (even) in this

;

;t Thou Jbclt love thy Neighbour as thyfeljf. But ifw bite and

" devou£ one another, take heed that ye be not consumed
•' on k eU ii)cjHi»." Gal. v. 14, 15. See my Tra£l en

" The Lr.w of Liberty* or "Royal Czw.V

This
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This Doctrine is unqueftionably de-

monftrated (I truft.) by the feveral Ex-

tracts from the Holy Scriptures, which

I have inferted in the preceding pages :

and the proof of it (I thank God) af-

fords me a double recompence for rny

labours in collecting them ; for it not

only vindicates my previous aflertions to

the Minifters of his present Majefty,

but it confirms the fimilar aflertions of

my own Grandfather, declared, near a

Century ago, to the great National

Affembly of this Kingdom ( 1 64).

Can

(164)— " Wicked men" (faid he) "may be

ff happy and profperous here, and good men may
" fuffer many afflictions and tribulations, without

" any the leal! reflection on the juftice or gcodnefs of

" the great Governor of the World : becaufe there is

*' a farther day referved for the adj-ufiing all men's

" rewards, according to their works. But now the

" conflderation of public socTeties and nations

*' is quite different. Nations are not made to

" be immortal, but end *with the world* No soci-

" ETY, AS A SOCIETY, SHALL BE CALLED TO A

''future agccukt; but all the rewards and pn-

" nijb'ments
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mies, whom God had delivered into

their hands ? And yet, we find, they

were made mutual Inftruments of De-

ftrudfcion to each other, on that very ac-

count !

Ifrael (I mean the Kingdom of the

Ten Tribes) was the Scourge of Judah,

Judah oi Ifrael : Syria was the Scourge

of both ; as alfo were Edom, Moab, and

Ammon : and Affyria was the Scourge

of them all. Egypt, again, was the

Scourge of Affyria ; and Affyria (under

a Babylonifh King) became afterwards

the fevere Scourge and Retaliator of

Evils upon Egypt

!

The opulent lyre, with her princely

Merchants, fufrered among the reft for

her iniquitous Traffic in Slaves (165) ;

and

(165) " Thefe enterprijing Traders, the Jirfi great

*' Navigators of the World" (fays the fenfible and be-

nevolent Author of Britannia Libera), " having, in

" the
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and the leffer Philiftine States, Afhdod,

Gath, Gaza, &c. did not partake of

the -uncharitable Crime, without an

equal fhare of Retribution

!

Thefe examples clearly demonstrate

the neceffity of obferving the Apoftle's

Advice i
-— Ci

Ifye bite and devour one

&t another, take heed that ye are not con-

" fumed one of another" (Gal. v. 15.) :

which is a fhiking reprefentation of

the EXTREME DANGER of OppreJJlOH

**. the courfe of theirfuccefs and their grandeur, imported

"for their onxjn ufe a great number of Slaves, they

V confpired, Jleixi their Majlers, and ail the Free-men"

(two only excepted, old Strato and his Son, who
were faved through the generosity of their own
slave) '* took to themfel'ves their wives and daugh-

" ters, nvith the *whole city, and raifed a netv com~
4f mon<wealth ; a dreadful e x a m p l

e

, faith fuf-
41 tin, to all the nvorld, * <who nevertheless went on in

** their former courfe of enslaving one another"

Britannia Libera, or a Defence of the Free State

of Man in England againft the Claim of any Man
there as a flave." p. 3.

* " Cei.ebre hoc servorum facinus, metuen-
•' dumque exemplum toto orbe terrarvm fvlt."
Juft, Hifh lib. xviii,

K k and
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thers and Sifters (*' Men, Women, and

" Children"), and then' forcibly tranf-

porting them " farfrom their border,"

even to the oppofite fide (almoft) of

this terreflrial Globe !

What is this, my Countrymen, but

a notorious aggravation of that very

crime for which the Vengeance and Re-

tribution of the Almighty was poured

on the heads of the ancient Tyrian

Merchants, above-mentioned. They

" to try all the ways that are pojjlble ofmaking our peace

tc <with God, that Jo iniquity may not be our
ti ruin !" Archbp. Sharp's Sermons, Vol. i. Serm. 8.

p. 215, 216. 9th edit. But the horrible abomination

of the Slave-Trade was only in its infancy when my
Grandfather made this declaration, and the baneful

tendency of it perhaps was hardly known to him, or

he would certainly have entered a zealous and parti-

cular protell againft it ! With fuch an accumulated lead

of national Guilty the neceffity of a public humilia-

tion and repentance is become more and more obvious,

efpecially as the long forefeen Vengeance of the Al-

mighty feems now ready to burft upon our heads ! let

us therefore earnettly join in the neceffary reformation

** that fo iniquity may not be our Ruin."

2 SOLD
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sold the Captive Jews to the Grecians,

a neighbouring People ; but ye have
sold the poor Africans (who never of-

fended you) to the very diftani Inhabitants

of America and the Weft Indies, " that
" YE MIGHT REMOVE THEM FAR*'

(far indeed 1)
" from their bor-

" der." Have we not reafon to expecl

the fame awful Decree of the Divine

J liftice which immediately follows thefe

words— " Behold^ I will raife thesri*

(i. e. the Slaves) n out of the place whi-
46 THER YE HAVE SOLD THEM, and
44 will return your P^ecompence upon your
44 own head. And I will sell your
4
j SONS AND YOUR DAUGHTERS," &C.

Joel iii. 7, 8. Have we not ample

reafon to fear, that God will make
(

of

this Nation (in proportion to the mag-

nitude of our guilt in Slave-dealing) a

tremendous Example of retribution,

to deter other Nations from offending

his Eternal Justice, if a flncere and

fpeedy
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three years), warned the HoufeofCom*

mans concerning our national Danger.

But there is ftill one more great ex-

ample againft. Tyranny and Oppreffion,

which mufr. not be omitted : I mean

the example of God's Vengeance againft.

Babylon, that great and terrible Scourge

of all the other ancient Nations, already

mentioned in this Tract ; for as her

oppressions were more general and

extenfive, fo her Punifhment is more

frequently and more fully declared in

Scripture.

The Prophet Jeremiah denounced

the Law of Retribution againft the Baby-

lonians in the ftrongeft terms, as well

in return for the cruel Slaughters they

* Vengeance of this rind.' A»xhbp. Sharp's

Sermons, Vol. 2. Serm. 1. intitled, Repentance the

Means for averting God's Judgement, 5th edit. p. 22:

Preached before the Houfe of Commons, April n,

1679.

were
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were guilty of, as for the heavy Tole of

Bondage with which they oppreffed the

Captive Ifraelites. See chap. L.

—

u De-

'* dare ye among the Nattofts''* (faid the

Prophet), " and publif, and Jet up a

" fandard'; publif, (and) cottceal not

:

^. fay, Babylon is taken, Bel is con-

" founded" &c. " For out of the North

" there cometh up a Nation againft her,

" 'which fall make her land deso-

" late ;" (manifeflly in return for

the cruel desolation of Judea;) " and

a none fall dwell therein" (that is, in

Babylon) :
" theyfall remove, theyfall

" depart, both Man and Beaf"~ (Jer. L.

2, 3.) And to mark the Indignation, as

well as the Caufe of it, in the ftrongefr.

terms by the feverity of Contrail, the

Promife of a happy Reftau ration to the

Captives, whom they oppreffed, is

blended with the Sentence of their own
Condemnation :

—" Inthofe days, and at

" that time, faith the Lord, the Children

L 1 " of
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ample before quoted.) " And I will

bring Israel again to his ha-

bitation," &c.—^—" Call together

the Archers againfi Babylon : all

ye that be?td the bow, camp agahift it

round about ; let none thereof efcape :

RECOMPENSE HER ACCORDING TO

HER WORK ; ACCORDING TO ALL

THAT SHE HATH DONE, DO UNTO

her ; forfee hath been proud againfi

the Lord, againjl the Holy One of IfraeL

ThereforeJhall her young men fall in the

fireets." &c. And a little further the

principal caufe of God's Anger is more

particularly expreffed : — " Thus faith

44
the Lord of Ho/Is ; The Children of

1 ' Ifrael and the Children of Judah (were)

" oppressed together : and all that

" TOOK THEM CAPTIVES HELD THEM
ii fast ; they refused to let them
" go." But mark, ye Slave-holders,

what immediately follows ! — " Their

46 Redeemer (is) strong ; the
u Lord
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" Lord of Hosts" (Jehovah of Ar-

mies) " (is) his Name ;
" hejloall tho-

" ROUGHLY PLEAD THEIR CAUSE,

" that he may give reji to the Land, and

" dlfqUiet THE INHABITANTS OF Ba-
*' BYLON— A SWORD IS UPON THE
*' Chaldeans," &c. See the whole

50th chapter.

TheLaw ofRetribution is alfo ftrongly

marked in the 30th chapter, where the

Prophet promifes that Jehovah " will

*«* bring again the captivity of

*' his people Israel and Judah ;"

(ver. 2.) and that Jacob Jhall befaved

out of his trouble, (ver. 7.) and

more eipecially from Slavery, de-

claring, as the Word of the Lord of

Holts, " I will break his yoke from
<c OFF THY NECK, AND WILL BURST
tc thy bonds ; and strangers Jhall

ft no more serve themselves of him.

" But they shall serve the Lord
6 * £ their
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44 TliEEjhall be A spoil, and all that

6i PREY UPON THEE Will I give FOR A
6t prey : for I will reftore health unto

" thee, and I will heal thee ofthy wounds,

•* y^/V^ /#<? Lord-, becaufe they called thee

" an outcast (172), (faying,) This

6<
(is) Zion, whom no man feeketh after"

In

(172) As it was manifeftly an offence in the fight of

God to call Jfrael an out-cast during the former de-

solation; it, certanily, is not lefsfc> now, tho' that

devoted People is at prefent difperfed over the face cf

all the Earth, without a fingle Acre of National Terri-

tory in any one place ! for the fcriptures gives ns am-

ple tifTurarxe of a much more glorious Return of the

"Jews, than that from Babylon ; and the Apoftle to

the Gentiles has exprekly declared, that " God hath

" mi cast away his people which he fore knew".

Rom- xi. 2. And in the nth verfe he fays,

"''through their fall Salvation is come unto the

" Gentiles far to provoke than to Jealacjy. Now" (fays

ht) " if the FALL OF THEM be the RICHES of the
ii world, and the diminishing of THEM the

4 ' richfs of the Gentiles; h ow m y

c

h more
"their fulness ?" &c. and again in the 15th

verfe—" if the casting away of than be the re-

»' coKciiing of the World, what /ball the receiving

•'OF THEM BE, BUT LIFE FROM THE DEAD?"
And
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In the 25 th chapter alfo a fevere Re-

tribution is denounced exprefsly againft

" the

And the apoftle alfo warns us not to boaft againft the

Branches of that Myftical Olive free on which the

Wild Olive Tree of the Gentiles is grafted, "for*

(fays he) " if God fpared not the natural
" branches" (the Jfraelites) take heed left he also'

" spare not thee."— (and indeed we have the

geatefi: reafon to acknowledge the great mercy of

God in fparing this nation hitherto, if we confider

the many bloody perfections of the Jews in this King-

dom during the dark days of popish ignorance,
(many particulars of which may be feen in Tovey's

Anglia Judaicd) or perhaps we may fav, that many
of the bloody Civil Wars and other National Ca-

lamines, that have already diftrefTed this Notion,

may have been inflicted on our ancefiors for their

unmerciful Treatment c£ thefe wandering stran-

gers in perfecuting, hanijhing, and even mur-
dering them in multitudes for the fake of plunder-

ing and robbing them of their wealth ! Let us re-

member the confident hope cf the Apofcle, that the

Israelites {hall be again grafted into their own Olive

Tree

—

"for" (fays he) " God is able to grajf them in

" again. For if thou nvert cut cut of the olive-tree
'

' which is wild by nature, and nvert graffed
" contrary to nature into a good Olive Tree; hon>j

" much more Jhall thefe, which be THE natural
"branches, be graffed into their own
ft Olive Tree ?" and he adds, "for I ivoud not,

M m " Brethren,
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after the return front the Babyloniflb

Captivity;) " and they fall cleave to

" the Houfe of Jacob." &c. -" And
•" theyJthall take them captives whose
" captives they were; and they

u fljall'rule over their oppressors."

(This is a manifeft retribution in

kind.) " And it Jhall come to pafs in

" the day that the LordJhall 'give thee"

(Ifrael) "
reftfrom thyforrow, andfrom

" thy fear, and from the hard bon-

6i dage wherein thou waft made to

" serve, that thou fhalt take up this

" proverb againjl the King of Baby-
" lon, and fay, Hdw hath the op-

" pressor ceased ! 'The Lord hath

*• broken the Staff of the Wicked, (and)

" the Sceptre of the Riders. He who

" smote the people in wrath with

tf a continual stroke; he that

" ruled the nations in anger,

" is perfecuted, and none hindereth." &c*

Ifaiah xiv. i— 6. " 'They that fee

" thee
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t£ thee Jhqll narrowly look upon thee,

"" (and) conjlder thee, (faying, is) this

" the Man that made the Earth to trem-

" Me, thai didfloajie Kingdoms f (that)

" made the World as a Wildernefs, and

" deflroyed the Cities thereoff (that)

" OPENED NOT THE HOUSE, OF HIS

" prisoners ?" &c. Ver. 1 6, ly.

Mark this, ye hardened Slave-holders,"

who are fo tenacious of that ufurped and

pretended property which ye claim in

the Perfons of your Fellow Men I.

Will ye alfo refufeto open the house

of your prisoners ? Remember that

the fame God frill reigns, and' never

changes. If he {pared not the firft and

molt, glorious Monarchy upon Earth,

he furely will not fpare you, unlefs ye

fmcerely repent and reform ! God's

Vengeance againfr. Babylon was exe-

cuted exprefsly on account of the heavy

Tohe of Bondage with which they op-

prefTed their Captives. The Judge-

4 merit.
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poral and fpiritual), proceeds to declare

the reafon of God's fevere Vengeance

againft Babylon in the 6th verfe :

—

" I was wroth with my People, I h%
ave.

6< pollutedmine Inheritance',andgiven them

" into thine hand : thou didft few
" them NO mercy: upon the Ancient

" ha/I thou VERY HEAVILY LAID THY
" yoke. And thou faid/i, Ipall be a

44 Lady for ever : (fo) that thou didjl

" not lay thefe (things) to thy heart,

" neither didjl remember the latter end of
64

it. Therefore hear now this, thou (that

t6 art) given to pleafures, that dwellejl

44
carelefsly," &c. 4C

Thefe two things

^ fall come to thee, in a moment, in

44 one day ; the lofs of Children and
tr Widowhood',- they fall come upon thee

44
in their perfection, for the multitude of

44 thy Sorceries, (and) for the great abun-

4 '- dance, tf thine Enchantments. For thou

44 haf trifled in thy Wickednefs : thou haft

44
faid, Nonefeethme. Thy Wifdomand

44
thv
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* c thy Knowledge it hath perverted thee"

(Mark, this, ye little Philofophers and

ibphifiical Deifts, who even make it a

queftion whether there be fuch a thing

as Providence in the Worlds) " And
" thou hajl faid in thine heart, I (am),

" and none elfe bejide me. 'ThereforeJhall

8<
evil come upon thee ; thoujhalt not know

" from whence it rifeth : and mifchief

" Jhallfall upon thee ; thou fhalt not be

" able to put it off : and desolation
" fk'all come upon thee suddenly (174)*

" (which)

(174) Compare this with the above-recited paffage

in the 9th verfe :— " Thefe two things Jhall come to

*' thee, in A moment, in one day," £sV. The
fame sudden and unexpected vengeance is

alfo ftrongly defcribed by Jeremiah:— " Babylon"

(faid he, in the fpirit of Prophecy) " is suddenly
" FALLEN AND DESTROYED : HOWL FOR HER,"

&c. Chap. li. 8. This exemplary vengeance was

denounced exprefsly on account of the Babylonian

tyranny over the Jewijb captives ; for in a pre-

ceding verfe the latter are comforted, and informed

of the retribution determined againft Babylon :-—

" For Ifrael hath not been forfaken" (faid the Prophet)

41 nor Judah, of his God, of the Lord of Hofis, though

1 N n «* their
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and the horrors of that fatal night were

plainly foretold » —? " The night of my.

'' pleafure"

*' Babylon to dejlroy it; becau/e it (is) the ven-
** GEANCE OF THELORD, THE VENGEANCE OF HIS

"Temple." Jer. li. u. And in the 27th verfe

the Prophet exprefsly names the Kingdoms from

whence the feveral Armies that came with the Medes,

and Persians were raifed : — " Set ye up a Jiandard

" in the Land, blew the trumpet among the Nations,

" prepare the Nations againfi her, call together againfi

" her the Kingdoms ofArarat" (cui%. in the neigh-

bourhood of Armenia), "Minni" (or Aram-Minni,

the Armenians themfelves), " ^Ashkenaz" (visu

the Nations defcended from the eldeft Son of Gomer;

who were nearly allied in blood to the Medes, Madai

their Anceftor being a Brother of Gomer, as alfo of

Magog, from whom the Turks havefince defcended,

and all of them from the fame neighbourhood).

" Jppoint a Captain again/} her" (who is afterwards

declared to be Cyrus) ;
" caufe the horses to come

" up as the rough Caterpillars''' (the Perlians, as alfo

the Parthians, and after them the Turks, likewise

were ever famous for their Cavalry) ; " prepare againji

" her the Nations, avith the Kings of the Medes, the

" Captains thereof, and all the Rulers thereof, and all

" the Land of his Dominion.'''' tSc. And in ver. 48

he fays," For the Spoilers shall come unto her
" from the north." The Prophet Ifaiah alfo

diftinttly pointed out the fame Inilruments of God's

Vengeance againfi Babylon :—

"

Lift.ye up the Banner

" upon.
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** pleafure" (fa)'s the Prophet, mani-

fefhly referring to the impious midnight

caroufal

** upon the high mountain; exalt the voice unie

" them :" &c. defcribing the firft muftering of the

confederate Nations againft the overgrown tyrannical

power of Babylon

:

—" The noife of a multitude in the
" mountains" (probably meaning the Mountains of

Ararat, £ffr. mentioned by Jeremiah) " like as of a
* ' great People ; a tumultuous noife of the Kingdoms of
f( Nations gathered together ; the Lord of Hosts"
(viz. Jehovah of Armies) " muftereth the Heft of the

t( Battle." (Here we fee the proper meaning of the

Lord of Hofts.) " They comefrom afar Country, fram

t 1 the end of Heaven, (even) the Lord and the Weapons
te

of his indignation, to deftroy the whole land, &c. Be-

f* hold I ivillftir up the Medes againft them, which
*' Jhall not regard Stiver; and (as for) Gold they Jhall

" not delight in it. (Their) Bovjs alfo" (for the

Medes were eminent Archers) *' Jhall dajh the young

?' men to pieces: and they Jhall have no pity on the

"fruit of the womb ; their Eye Jhall notfpare the Chil-

" dren. And Babylon the Glory of Kingdoms, the

" beauty of the Chaldees excellency Jhall be as when God
" overthrew Scdqm and Gomorrah.'* &c. Chap. xiii.

2— 19. Again in 21ft chapter the fame Prophet dif-

tincUy names the Medes and Perftans to be the inftru-

rnents of God's retribution againft Babylon. *.' A
' * grievous Vifion is declared unto me. The Treacherous

%* Dealer dealeth treacheroujly, and the Spoiler fpoileth.

- 1 Go up, O Elam !" (for the Perftans were defend-

ed
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The Prophet Jeremiah alfb alludes

to the fame fatal Babylonian fupper^

which feems to have been intended as a

Feflivity to the honour of their Falfe

Deities (179), in order to infure fuc-

cefs againft the Befiegers : -^— " In their

" heat" (or in their anger, that is, againft

their Enemies in the War) " / will

" make their feasts, and I will make

" them drunken, that they may rejoice,

" and Jleep a perpetual Jleep, and not

" wake, faith the Lord. I will bring

thatfatal night, they found the King and his Princes

affembled, and the King Handing with a drawn fcy-

mitar in his hand, ready to oppofe them (notwith-

ftanding his extreme confirmation juft before, on

hearing the miraculous prediction of his fate), that

he might endeavour to perfuade his Princes to ftand

by him, and refill the Enemy; though, indeed, the

learned Vitringa fuppofes. that the words " arife,

" ye Princes, and anoint thejbield" refer to the Speech

of Cyrus juft before the afTault, recorded likewife by

Xenophon—AAA' ayzr*, hu.iJ.Gd.vm oirha, &c.

(179) We read in Daniel v. 4. that " they drank?

t* wine, and PRAISED THE GODS o*F gold, and

•« of silver, of brafs, of iron, of wood, and of'Jione.'*

" them
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*
' them down like lambs to thejlaugh-

" ter" (that is, without oppofition or re-

finance on their part ( 1 80), " like Rams
" with He-goats, How is Shefiach taken

!

" andhow is thepraife of the whole Earth
** furprized /" (alluding to the unex-

pected entry of the Enemy ;)
" How is

" Babylon become an ajionifiment among the

" Nations V &c. Jer. li. tover. 42. And
the manner of bringing about this venge-

ance, as well as the reason of it^ is

further defcribed in the fame chapter

:

i—" For the Lord God of Recom-
" pences" (faid the Prophet, ver. 56.)
u

Jljall furely requite. And I will

(180) Which is defcribed alfo in the 40th verfe of

" the fame chapter :
—" The mighty men of Babyton

tc haveforborne to fight, they have remained in their

li holds i THEIR MIGHT HATH FAILED, they BE-

" came as women: they" (that is, the Enemy)
" have burned her dwelling places ; her bars are

* ' broken^ One pojl Jhall run to meet another, to shew
*' the King of Baeylon that his City is taken at

" one end, and that the pfffages are flopped, and the

*' reeds they -have burned vuith FIRE, and the men of
il ivar are affrighted" 13V.

O O " MAKE
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and glorified himfelf in Ifrael. Thus

faith the Lord tuy Redeemer, and

he that formed thee from the Womb ;

" /(am) the Lord" (Jehovah), " that

fr maketh all (things) ; that fretcheth.

ci forth the Heavens alone ; that-fpreadeth.

6i abroad the Earth by myfelf: thatfruf-

" trateth the Tokens of the Lyars, and

" maketh Diviners ' mad ; that turneth

" Wife (Men) backward, and maketh

•' their Knowledge foolifh ;" (referring,

probably, to the unprofitable Sciences

and vain Politics of the Chaldeans ;)

" that confirmeth the Word of his Servant,

t
{ andferformeth the Counfel of his Mef

Redeemer! " If the fall of them" (faid the Apoftle

Paul) " be the riches of the tuorld, and the diminifh-

V ing of them the Riches of the Gentiles ; honumuch

" more theirfulnefs ?" Romans xi. 12. and he tells us

again in the 25th verfe, " That Blindnefs in part is

" happened to Ifrael until the fulnefs of the Gentiles he

*' come in, andfopall all Israel befaved;" &c. and

again in the 32d verfe—that " God hath included them

' all in unbelief that he might have mercy upon

«' ALL."

t* fengers

;
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" fengers; that faith to Jerusalem,
" Thou shalt be inhabited" (that

is, after the appointed Deflation),

'" and to the Cities of Judah, Te
'* fhall be built, and I will raife up the

** decayed places thereof: thatfaith to the

M Deep'' (whereby, according to the

Targum, Babel is meant), " Be dry*,

M and I will dry up thy Rivers:"

(moft probably alluding to the fucceff-

ful ftratagem of Cyrus to dry up the

Rivers by altering their Courfe, where-

by he gained an unfulpected paffage

into the City through the emptied

Channels (183) :
" that faith o/Cyrus,

" (he

(183) " In the language of the Prophets" (fays

Mr. Cruden in his Concordance) " Waters often de-

" note a great multitude 0$ people
;"—and this pro-

phecy perhaps might allude to the vaft conflux of peo-

ple at Babylon ; that God would dry them up by mak-

ing the place defolate ; but yet the literal fenfe is cer-

tainly to be preferred, becaufe it feems to have had

a literal acccmplifhment in the fuccefsful ftratagem of

Cyrus abovementioned. " Certe de Babylone eft

f fermo^" (fays the learned Forerius) " per quam
*' fluebant
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C4 by thy name, (am) the God of If-

44 rael" And in the next verfe the

Prophet affigns the reafon why the Al-

mighty thus called upon Cyrus, viz;

—" for Jacob my Servants fake, and If
" rael mine elecl, I have even called thee

44 by thy name : I have surnamed
54 thee, though thou hafl not known me.

" /(am) the Lord" (or rather I (am)

Jehovah) " and (there is) none elfe,

44 (there is) no God befde me : I girded

44 thee" (or ftrengthened thee) 44 though

44 thou hafl not known me" &c. and God's

purpose in railing up Cyrus is ftill

more clearly declared in the i^thverfe,

—44 I have raifed him up in righte-
44 ousness, and I will direct all
44 his ways : hefall build my city,

44 and he shall let go my cap-

44 tives," (mark this ye wretched

Slave-holders) 44 not for price, nor
44 reward, faith the Lord of Ho/is

;"

and accordingly the Proclamation of Free-

2 dom
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&m to the Jews and the Decree for re-

building the Temple were made in the

firft year of Cyrus. See Ezra i. i.

Xow let my Readers feriouuy com-

pare thefe accounts of God's peculiar

favour to Cyrus, the restorer of

liberty, with the accounts (which

I have already recited) of God's eppo-

iite treatment of that man who " open-

" ED NOT THE HOUSE OF HIS PRI-

" soners." Ifaiah xiv. 1 7.

Cyrus by the Almighty was exprefslv

called, in the 45th chapter of Ifaiah,

" his anointed :"—" Thus faith the

" Lordio His anointed, to Cyrus ;".

and EHIdS ffWO^, literally " to his

rt
MeJJiah (186), to Cyrus;' &v. for

Cyrus

(J85) In the Sepfaagiot the paflage is ren-

dered Ta Xciroj uz Kvfz, and literally from thence in

the Latin Vulgate " Chrijio meo Cjro," to Cjr.
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many are they who, for the fake of a

little worldly profit, are again entan-

gled in the Inares and temptations of

theirfpz'rztuaj Enemy, and fubmit them-

felves to his Bondage ! How can we

fuppofe, that thofe men are free from

THE MAMMON OF UNRIGHTEOUSNESS,

who are led by the temptations of pri-

ritance, (which they feemed to value above all

other things) after fufFering the moft extraordinary

ilaughters and calamities of an unfuccefsful and de-

ftruclive war in defence of it, and of their temporal
libePvTIES ! And they remain in exile to this day, a

living Teftirnony to the Truth of Prophecy*, and an

Example to all the Nations, wherever they are dif-

perfed, of God's vengeance againft the Rejeciers

of his divine Revelation !

* " Andwhen'he" (Jefus) " ->vas come r.eat" (that is, to Je-

mfalem) " be- beheld the City, .and wept over it, faying^

" If ihcu hadjl known, even thou, at leajl in this thy day, the things

" (which belong) unto thy peace ! But noiv they are hidfrom thine

'" eyes. For the days pall come upon thee that thine Enemies pall

" caft a Trench about thee, and ccr>:pafs thee round, and keep thee fo on

•c eV cry fide," (and it is ve«y remarkable, that the Romans, af-

ter trying all the ufual means in vain, lhould at length be obliged

to have recourfe to this method before they could fucceed,) " and

" pall lay thee even luith the ground, and thy Children within thee :

" and they pall not leave in thee one (lone upon- another, hecanfc

" thou kneweft not the time of thy vijitation" Luke xix. 41—44.

Thus ChrM proclaimed "the day of vengeAK.ce of our
" god,"—agreeable to Ifaiah's prophecy, already recited in this

liote, p. 199;

vate
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vate intereft to infringe the naturae,

rights of mankind, by uncharita-

bly retaining their Fellow Men in an

involuntary servitude !

Can any injury, except that of taking

away a mans life, exceed that of

taking away a mans liberty, who

has never offended us! Can any robbery

or injujiice whatfoever be more atrocious

than that of wearing out our poor Bre-

thren in a hard involuntaryfervice, with-

out wages or reward ! thereby con-

tinually robbing them of the Fruit of their

Labours I Have I not fliewn, by un-

queftionable examples from Scripture,

that this is a cryingfin, aud that the

Almighty hath denounced Wo (187)

againft all fuch Offenders ? Do we not

(187)
w Wo unto him that biiildeth his Hcufe hy TJn-

f- righteoufncfs, and his Chambers by Wrong', (that)

" USETH HI$>. NEIGHBOUR'S SERVICE WITHOUT
" WAGES, AND GIVETH H I M NOT FOR HIS

" work i" &£. Jer. xxii. 13. •

profefs
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profefs to ferve the same God who

fo feverely punifhed the Jews for this

very crime ? And is there any juft

ground to hope, that God, who ipared

not his own peculiar People, will, ne-

verthelefs, excufe the Inhabitants of

Great Britain and her Colonies*, when

they are wilfully guilty of the fame of-

fence !

The whole tenour of the Scriptures

teaches us, that slavery was ever de-

legable in the fight of God., infomuch

that it has generally been denounced

(and, ofcourfe, inflicted) as the punifh-

rnent of the mod: abandoned Sinners
;

of which 1 have already given a great

variety of inifances.

Let us therefore, before it is too

late, take warning by thefe tremendous

examples of God's vengeance againfr,

this kind of Opprejfion, which the Scrip-

2 tlll'CS
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tures hold forth, not only to this Nd*

i'wn, but to all the World behdes I

The examples which I have quoted of

God's Vengeance y
denounced againft the

Ifr
a
'elites and Jews for tyranny, are

not more finking than the examples of

vengeance denounced againft the

very Irjlrumenis of thai vengeance
(the i\flyria.ns and Babylonians) ex-

preisly on thefame account ; for though

the latter were mere Irfrmnents in God's

handy to puniih. the Jews in kind, yet

they were themfelv.es iubjecled to the

like RETRIBUTION /

Nay
?
the vengeance was de-

nounced particularly againfr. the Chal-

deans (and the cauie of it, alfo, was de-

clared) long before they were guilty of. the

offence, as I have before remarked, even

while the Jews, the Nation vindicated

by this puniihment, were exerciling

that Tyranny at home for which they

were
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Were then doomed to the Babylonian"

Yoke, and thereby laid the foundation

for the future retaliated captivity of

their haughty conquerors the Chal-

deans I

And have not we juft reafon to dread

thefevere vengeance of Almighty
God, when it is notorious, that the

tyranny exercifed in the Britifh Colo-

nies is infinitely more unmerciful than

that which was formerly exercifed by

the Chaldeans, infomuch that the ftate

of the Jews in their Captivity might be

efteemed rather as Freedom than Bon-

dage, when compared with the deplo-

rable Servitude of the wretched negro

slaves, as well as of the white Ser-

vants, in our Colonies ?

What muft be the confequence of

fuch abominable wickednefs ?

By
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By as much as we exceed the Afly-

rians and Babylonians in religious know-

ledge, by fo much more feverely may

we expect the hand of God upon us for

our monftrous abufe of fuch advan-

tages !

The Inhabitants of Great Britain and

the Inhabitants of the Colonies feem to be

almoft equally guilty of OppreJJion I

The Colonies proiejl againft the

Iniquity of the Slave-trade ; but,

neverthelefs, continue to hold the poor

wretched Slaves in a moft detejlable Bon-

dage ! Great Britain, indeed, keeps

no Slaves, but publicly encourages the

Slave-trade, and contemptuoufly neg-

lects or rejects every petition or attempt

of the Coloni/ls againft that notorious

wickednefs !

Qj The
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The Houfe of Burgeffes in Virginia,

tranfmitted a very fenlible and refpecl-

ful Petition to the King (i 88), dated

the i ft of April, concerning the Iniquity,

Inhumanity,

(i83) Extra£ls from the minutes of the Houfe of

Burgeffes In Virginia.

"Vvednefday, April ift, 1772.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's dutiful and loyal fubje&s the

Burgeffes of Virginia, now met in general affembly,

beg leave with all humility to approach your Royal

Prefence.

The many inftances of yqur Majefty's benevolent

intentions and moft gracious difpofition to promote the

profperity and happinefs of your fubjedts in the colo-

nies, encouraged us to look up to the Throne, and

implore your Majefty's paternal affiftance, in avert-

ing a Calamity of a moft alannuig nature.

The importation of flaves into the colonies from

the coaft of. Africa hath long been confidered as a

trade of great Inhumanity, and under its prefent en-

couragement, we have too much reafon to fear tvitf

endanger the very exiftence of your Majefty's American

dominions.

We are fenlible that fome of your Majefty's fub-

jefts in Great Britain may reap emolument from this

fort of Traffic ; but when we confider that it greatly

retards the fettlement of the colonies with more white

inhabitants, and may in tune ha-ve the moji dejirucli<ve

influence»
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Inhumanity, and definitive Influence of

the African Slave-trade, to which

influence, we prefume to hope, that the intereft of a

few will be difregarded, when placed in competition

with the fecurity and happinefs of fuch numbers of

your Majefty's dutiful and loyal fubjedts.

Deeply impreft with thefe fentiments, we moll:

humbly befeech your Majefty to remove all thofe re-

ftraints on your Majefty's Governors of this colony,

which inhibit their affenting to fueh laws as might

check fo very pernicious a commerce.

Your Majefty's antient colony and dominion of

Virginia hath at all times, arid upon every occafion,

been entirely devoted to your Majefty's facred perfon

and government ; and we cannot forego this oppor-

tunity of renewing thofe affurances of the trueft loy-

alty and warmeft affection, which we have fo often,

with the greateft fincerity, given to the beft of Kings,

whofe wifdom and goodnefs we efteem the fureft pledge

of the happinefs of all his people.

Refolved, nemine contradicente, That the Houfe

doth agree with the Committee in the faid addrefs to

be prefented to his Majefty.

Refolved, That an addrefs be prefented to his Ex-

cellency the Governor, to defire that he will be pleaf-

ed to tranfmit the addrefs to his Majefty, and to fupport

it in fuch manner as he fhall think moil likely to pro-

mote the defirable end propofed.

(COP Y.)

Qj 2 not
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not the leaft Anfwer hath yet been re-

turned !

The Freeholders and Inhabitants of

the County of Somerfet, in New Jerfey,

alfo, through their " regard to the civil

<
\ and religious Interejl of the Country,

" and the eftablifhed Rights of Mankind
"

prefented to the Governor, Council,

and Reprefentatives of that Province a

very feafonable Teftimony againll: that

wicked " traffic which has Slavery for

" it's objeti" praying them to "provide

f' againft thefuture Importation of Slaves

" into that Colony" and " to enablefuch

" perfons asJhall chufe it to manumit their

ii Slaves upon equitable Principles to

** the Owners and the Public" &c\ OBp)*

(189) To the Governor, Council, and Reprefen-

tatives of the Province of New Jerfey, in General

Aflembly met.

The Petition of fundry Freeholders and Inhabitants

of the County of Somerfet,

Refpeafully
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Another Petition upon the like benevo-

lent principles was prefented to the fame

Affembly by " divers Inhabitants of the

" County of Essex in thefaid Province"
wherein they alfo fignified their di£-

fatisfaction concerning u an A£l of Af-
*' fembly inforceforpreventing the manti'

Refpeftfully fheweth,

THAT your Petitioners, influenced with an equal

regard to the civil and religious interefls of this Pro-

vince and the eftablifhed Rights of Mankind, have

with concern often viewed that Traffic, which has

Slavery for it's objeft, in a light very unfriendly to

both ; and it has afforded pleafure to obferve the

liberal advances which of late have been made among

all ranks of people towards the difcountenance of

that Trade, and promotion of Juftice to thofe who
have thereby been deprived of their Liberty. Hence

your Petitioners are induced to addrefs the Legifla-

ture, and to requeft, that a fubjecl fo important may

receive that attention which it deferves. Your Peti-

tioners alfo beg, that you will not only provide againft

the future importation of Slaves into this Colony, by

fuch ways as you may think beft, but to enable fuch

perfons as fhall chufe it to manumit them by making

them ufeful and happy upon equitable principles to

the Owners and the Public, as in your wifdom may
appear moft conducive to thofe good ends. And your

Petitioners mall pray, &c.

4 *' mitting
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againft. the African Trade in a pathetic

and earnefl Petition to their Provincial

Affembly ; wherein they take notice

of the example fet them by the Province

of Virginia in petitioning the King,

" from a deep fenfibility of the danger and

" pernicious confequences which will be

" attendant on a Continuation of this mojl

*
' iniquitous traffic" (191). But the Af-

fembly,

(191) To the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of

the Province of Pennsylvania in Affembly met.

The Petition of a number of the Inhabitants of

the City and County of Philadelphia,

Refpe&fully fheweth,

THAT the importation of the natives of Guinea,

to be fold and ufed as flaves in the provinces

and iflands of the Britifh dominions in America, has

long been an occafion of deep concern to a great

number of the Inhabitants of this province, as well

on account of its inconfiftency with the whole tenor

of the Chriftian religion, as becaufe of the evil in-

fluence it has on the religious and moral conduct of

the people, and the dreadiul confequence which, it is

to be feared, will one day attend in thofe parts where

it prevails.

We
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fembly, being defirous firft to know
what reception the abovementioned neg-

lected Virginian Petition had met with

at Court, poftponed their addrefs to the

Throne ; and inftead of it tranfmitted

We are the more encouraged to lay this important

object before you, as we underftand fome of the colo-

nies have been led into ferious consideration, as well

of the iniquity of the practice, as of the dangerous

Situation fome of them are in, particularly the pro-

vince of Virginia, whofe Houfe of Burgeffes has

lately petitioned the King, from a deep fenfibility of

the -danger, and pernicious confequences which will

be attendant on a continuation of this most ini-

quitous TRAFFICK.

We your petitioners, therefore, moftearneftly be<-

feech you, to take this matter, which we apprehend

to be of the utmoft confequence to the welfare and

fafety of the Britilh colonies, under your molt ferious

consideration, and to ufe your utmoft endeavours with

the other colonies, in making fuch reprefentations to

the King as to you may appear moft effectual towards

putting a ftop to this mighty evil."

Signed by about two hundred perfons, amongft

whom were, the provoft of the academy, and three

other clergymen of the church of England, being all

that are in this city, five Prefbyterian Clergymen,

and four other Minifters, the reft refpectable Inha-

bitants.

Rr an
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cation ! Surely he hatId expedled better

things of us ! Have we not juft reafoti

to fear that he will condemn this nation

as he did the Jews of old ? faying—
" he lookedfor judgement, but behold

" oppression ; for righteousness,

\\ but behold a cry !" Ifaiah v. 7.

As God never changes, it is impoffi-

ble that this nation mould efcape his

jujl retribution, and frill perfift in violat-

ing the natural Rights of mankind

!

Reflect, my Countrymen, for a mo-

ment, upon the prefent ftate of thofe enor-

mous national Tranfgreffions, the Afri-

can Slave Trade encouraged in Great
Britain, and the toleration of Slavery

in the British colonies, and you

will readily perceive that we muft ftand

condemned even if we judge ourfelvesl

and how then fhall we appear before

that
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that Righteous Judge, who is no re-

fpe&ef of perfons ? How can we hope

to efcape the divine vengeance
when we know that the Almighty hath

even bound himfelf with a mofl folenin

oath never to forget anyfuch aSis of op-

pression ? " The Lord hath/worn by the

66
excellency of Jacob, surely / will

" never forget any of their works" as

rather " all their works," DH^j;,D bD ;

amongfr. which the Slave- trade, in

particular, is exprefsly mentioned in

the preceding verfe, viz. " buying the

" Poorfor Silver" &c- And then he

condefcends to appeal, as I before re-

marked, to human Judgement concern-

ing the propriety, or rather the ne-

ceffity and certainty, of the Divine

Vengeance for fuch National Wicked-

nefs !
" Shall not the Land tremblefor

" this? and every one mourn that dwelleth

*' therein V Amos viii. 6— 8. And in

like
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I green tree. Wherefore the Lord his

44 God delivered him into the hand of the

" King of Syria ; and they fmote him,
44 and CARRIED AWAY A GREAT
" MULTITUDE OF THEM CAPTIVES,
" and brought (them) to Damascus.
44 And he was alfo delivered into the hand
44

of the King of'Israel, whofmotehim
44 with a greatf,aughter : for Pekah"
(the King of Ifrael) « the Son of Re-
" -MALiAuJlew injudah an hundred
44 AND TWENTY THOUSAND IN ONE
44 day, all valiant men ; becaufe they
44 HAD FORSAKEN THE LORD GoD OF

" THEIR FATHERS. AndZlCHRI, a
44 mighty man of Ephraim, few Maa-
44 seiah the king's son, and Az-
44 RIKAM the governor of the
41 house, and Elkanah (that was)

** next to the king. And the Chil-

44 dren of Israel carried away captive

44
of their Brethren two hundred

44 thousand women, sons and
44 daugh-
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" daughters, and took alfo away much
u

fpoil from them, and brought the fpoil

* to Samaria, But a Prophet of the

" Lord was there whofe name (was)

" Oded : and he went out before the

64 Hojl that came to Samaria* (tha tis, as

they returned from the War to Samaria

with their Captives and Booty,) " and

" faid unto them, " Behold, becaufe the

l< Lord God ofyour Fathers was wroth

" with Judah, he hath delivered them

" into your hand, and ye have slain

''THEM IN A RAGE (that) REACH-
u ETH UP UNTO HEAVEN. And now"

(faid the Prophet) " ye purpofe to keep
u under the Children of fudah and Je-
tt rufalem for bond-men and bond-

" women unto you : (but are there)

66 not with yoU, even with you,

" sins againf the Lord your God ?

" Now hear me therefore, and deliver

" the captives again, which ye

" have taken captive ;of your

S s " brethren :
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This reafon, as. well as the undaunt--

ed R efolution of thofe who gave it,

had the proper effect upon the Ifraelitifh

Soldiers, who, notwithftanding the ge-

neral depravity of their countrymen,

Jiill deferved the name o/*. men, by de-»

monftrating, that they were not infers

fible to reason, and that they thought

themfelves entitled (though, soldiers)

to that common Right of human na-

ture, the Right of judging for them^

felves in matters of confciencer without

which no man can be truely honourable :

for as foon as they heard the juft remon-

strance of the four Noblemen, they

quitted the Prey and the Plunder (a hard

thing for Soldiers to fubmit to) withr

out waiting, it feems, for the word of

command from the King or his Princes

!

—
ft

So the armed men'' (fays the Text)

" left the Captives and the Spoil before

61 the Princes and all the Con^

" gregation.-' Ver. 14.

Here
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Here (be pleafed to obferve) is a

National Council at once affembled in the

field ; the whole Power of the People-*-

" the Princes and all the Con*
fi GREGATION," M

What were their Deliberations on

this occafion does not appear, nor their

resolutions, or rather, they feem to

have been totally irresolute, waver-

ing between what was a Right to be

done and private interest ; as if

each man was unwilling to give up his

Jhare ofthe booty, and yet afhamed openly

to refill: the active Refolution of the four

Chiefs on fo charitable a caufe ; for

thefe four Noblemen, it feems, at laft

boldly took upon themfelves the whole

bufinefs ;

—

ie and the men'' (fays the

Text) " which were exprejfed by name"

(viz. the four Noblemen mentioned in

the iath verfe) " rose up, and took
" the Captives, and with the

" spoil
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fchey have not the leafl pretence of war"

Or quarrel) *' men and women,
" SONS AND DAUGHTERS*' " FOR
< c BONDMEN AND FOP. BONDWOMEN'*

to be worn out with unremitted labour,

like thofe poor injured creatures whofe

places they fupplied !

—

Great Britain, I

fay, with all this accumulated load of

guilt has not yet produced four Chiefs

or Noblemen to protest againft this

moil abominable Tyranny, and " to

" fiand in the Gap" with reverential

fear of God* to avert the divine ven-

geance, though Religion, Humanity

9

and even Common Senfe ought to have

prompted them to it ! May we not

too aptly compare the principal crimes

of the Jezvs, (for which they lofl their

liberty), to the preient crying Sins of

Great Britain and her Colonies!

—" In the midft of thee" (faid a Pro-

phet from God) " have they dealt
* 4 BY OPPRESSION WITH THE STRAN-

2 " GERi
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" ger : in thee have they vexed the

" Fatherlefs and the Widow" Ezek.

xxii. 7. And again, " 'The People of
<c

the Land have ufed oppression and

" exercifed robbery, and have vexed

" the Poor and Needy : yea, they have

." OPPRESSED THE STRANGER WRONG-
" fully. And I fought for a man
" among them that fjould make up the

" hedge, and stand in the gap be-

" fore mefor the Land, that Ifiould not

" defiroy it : but Ifound none ! There-
6i fore have Ipoured out mine indigna-

il
tion upon them, I have confumed them

u with the fre of my 'wrath : their
" own way have I recompensed
" upon their heads, faith the Lord
u God." Ezek. xxii. 29—31. And have

not the Inhabitants of Great Britain and

her Colonies, therefore, juft reaibn to ex-

pect, -zfimilar vengeance for the like op-

pressions ? Do they flatter themfelves,

that thefame God will permit them to go

T t on
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your Order, in particular, with the

omiffion. The crying Sin has hitherto

been

fincere perfonal refpect and efieem for feveral truly

worthy and learned Individuals of that order, now
Jiving, but I am even defcended from one of the

fame holy function, who in his correfpondence with

foreign Proteftant churches, very ably defended and

promoted the Efiablijhment of Epifcopacy ; and, above

all, I am thoroughly convinced by the Holy Scriptures

that the inftitution of that order in- the Chrifuan

Church is of God ; and that the only defect in the

Englijh EJiablifoment of it, is the want of a FREE
Election* to the Office. For as it may clearly be

proved

* The learned Judge Blackflone, in his Commentaries, book I.

c. ii. p. 377. informs us, that " ELECTION -was, in very
" early times, the ufual mode of Elevation to the Episco-
" PAL chair throughout all Chrijlendom; and this" (fays he)

" tvas promfcuoujly performed ly the Laity, as -well as by the

" Clergy," (" per Clervm & Populum :") for which he

cites very ample authorities. But afterwards a complaint of tu-

multuous EleBions, together with the fuppofed Royal Preroga^

tive of granting the InVeftiture of Temporalities (though the

Temporalities, .being originally granted to fupport the Dignity of

the Office, cannot reafonably be fo far drawn from the nrft.

intention, as to deprive the Office of that real Dignity which

arifes from a free Election ) ferved the defigns of Emperors and

Kings as a pretence to invade the Freedom of EleBion ; and the

fame pretence of tumult proved equally favourable to the op-

pofite, defigns of Popes ; fo that thefe jarring interefts feemed

united, however, in their endeavours (as it were by one Spirit of

'AntichriftJ to deprive the Church of her ancient Right, which

(had
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been far diftant from your fight, and

perhaps was never fully reprefented to

you,

proved that the Churches of Britain and Ir-eland'have a

juft and ancient Right to eleii their own Bifhops, and

did actually exercife that right for many ages, till the

antichriltian Ufurpations of Monks and Popes over the

fecular

(had it been maintained) would probably have prevented moft of

the future ufurpations of the Papal Antichrijl ; and therefore

" the Policy of the Court of Rome at thefame time began by de-

" grees f« exclude the Laity from any fiiare in thefe

*' Elections," (fays the learned Judge Blackftone,) " and

" to confine them 'wholly to the Clergy, -which at length -was

" completely effeBcd." i Blackftone, c. n. p. 378. The ori-

ginal ground for the complaint of tumult in thefe Elections was

probably occafioned by the neglect of that unexceptionable

Apoftolic mode of Election defcribed in Acts i. 15 to z6;~ for

when Chriftianity began to be corrupted by Vows of Celibacy,

and other Popifh and Diabolical Doctrines, the Clergy and Laity

began to have oppofite interefts to ferve (which ought never to

be) in the Choice of their Bifhop, and, of courfe, the two con-

tending parties would reciprocally depend upon their own acti-

vity, zeal, or addrefs for fuccefs in the Election ; fo that Tumult

(the old complaint) mull be the necefiary confequence ; whereas

had it been an indifpenfible form to nominate two qualified

perfons (viz. either tivo by the promifcuous fuffrages of both

parties, or one by each party), and afterwards, infolcmn prayer,

to fubmit the final decifion to the Providence of God by a Lot

(as in the Apoftolic ElectionJ, there could be no room for conten-

tion : the undue influence and partiality of Individuals would be

effectually checked ; and, above all, the joint prayer^ of both

parties, in an appeal to God's decifion, would certainly add So-

lemnity (inftead of tumult) to the Election, if not alf» much ad-

ditional
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for afiiftance ! Te know the Scriptures,

and therefore to you, my Lords, in

particular

perverfion of that juft and ancient Right f abovemen-

tioned, and is entirely deftructive of all the defirable

purpofes of a free Election. This prattice, however,

cannot be cenfured in ftronger terms than thofe in

which

pointonent of two perfons by the Congregation or 'O^Xoj :—" Hiec

" oratio" (fays he, fpeaking of Peter's Addrefs to the People)

" quurn placuijjet Mvlt it uv> is i ftatuerunt dugs," ire. And
a little afterwards he gives the following commendation of that

primitive example :
—" Tamcifi sortes periculo/xnonfunt, qa.-c

" utricunque faverint, probum & idoncum dejignhni. Nee totum

" negotiant creditum eft sortieus. SuffrAGIIS fv.nt chili

" Duo probatijfnni. Inter hos amb'iguitatem EletJionis fiuiit sors,

•* qu£ nee ipfa temeritatem habere potuii, etijus ever.tum moderatur

" preeatio. Sors igitur htec, qua nihil aliud fiAl
v 'quam D e'cla-

" ratio divine voluntatis, defignavit MatthiAm,
'* quanquam Joseph prxter cegnominis" (viz. Juflus) " com-

" mendationem, etiam Jesu propinquitate commendelatur. Et
** tamen hide prxlatus eft Matthias, quo nos doceremur in delj-
" gendis Epis copis, quibus credenda fit Evangelic.t Doclrins

" difpenfath, adco nihil cjfe tribuendum lumanis affeffibus" &c.

f In a little Traft (by John Barnes, an Englifh Benedi&ine)

intituled, Senttntia de Ecelejix Britannica Privilegiis, which

was printed together with fome little Tra&s of Archbifhop

Ufher in 1687, we find ftill a more ample teftimony of the ancient

Eight of chufing Bifiops :—" Cum Antiqui mores Ecclefix

"/*,e" (fpeaking of the ancient British, Scotch, and

Irish) " poftularent ut omnia inter fe synod ice agercr.t,

" turn pro Episcoporum ordinationibus, turn pro cliis

" ncgotiis Ecclejiafticis. Verba eorum ex Bed A, lib. ii. c. 1. Ec-

elej. Hift. funt, qjjod non possunt absq_ue suorum con-

sensu
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particular I appeal ! If I hav.e mifrepre*

fented the Word of GodP on which my
Oppqjition

which it is exprefsly condemned by nfubfe^uent JJl of

Parliament, (i Edvv. VI. chap.ii.) though the former

Acl: is fuppofed to be ftill in force, viz. " The /aid

*' .Elections be in.very .deed no Elections but only

** by

SENSU ET LICEN-TIA FRISCIS ABDICARE MORI3US."

P. 154. And after citing an example from Bede, concerning

the Election ef a Bifiop (viz. Aidan) by a Scotch Synod, at the

requeft of the Saxon King Ofwald, to inftrucl: and prefide over

the Miniftry of the newly converted Saxon or Engliih Church

(lee p. 154 and 155), he further remarks :—" Et ex Hunting-
" doniensi" (fays he) " lib. iii. Hifi. & Bed. lib. ii. cor.fiat

*' ET SCOTOS ET BRITANNOS OMNIA SUA COMMUNI CON-
" SENSU EGISSE."

It appears alfo, that the Saxon or EngHJb,Church, though

much lefs ancient than the Britifi, Ir'ijh, and Scotch Churches,

,<lid yet enjoy the fame inestimable privilege of elccling Bif.'ops.

The Monk Matthew Paris has tranfmitted to us a memorable

example of this, in his Account of -the Election, A. D. 1095, of

the celebrated Vljtan to be Bifcop of Worcefler :
—" Procejfu au~

" temtemporh Ulstanus (ele cto ad Archiepifcopalum Ebora-

il cenfem Aldredo) unanhm confenfu, toBdEii quam to-
" tius.plebis, Kcge hifupcr tit quern velhni fibi eligcrcnt pr.t-

" fulem & animarum Pafiorem anmiente, in Episcopum ejiif-

" dem loci e ligitur." P. 10. And even in later times, when

the Romiji) Corruptions had fo far prevailed as to exclude the

Laity from Elections, yet the Clergy frill ' enjoyed " the free

•" right of eleiling their Prelates, -whether Abbots or Bifiops;" for

the learned Judge Blackflone informs us, that this right was

^ranted in a charter " to all the Monajlcries and Cathedrals in the

"' Kingdom" by King John, fee vol. i. p. 379; and alfo that

ff this grant MGS ejprefsly recognized and confirmed in King John s

U u " Magna
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Qppojiilon to Slavery is founded,; point

out my errors, and I fubmit : but if,

on the other hand, you mould perceive

that the Texts here quoted are really

appli-

tl by a TVrit of Conge D'Eslire, have colours, Jha-

" dotvs, andpretences of Elections, ferving ne'vertheleft

" to no purpofe," &c.

If it had not been for this notorious defeft in point

of Ekclion, and the general idea of its conferences, J

ant

" Magna CartA, and -was again eftalRfied by Statute
" as Edward III. Si. 6. § 3." Ibid. This Statute firft gave

parliamentary authority, indeed, to the King's Conge D'EJlire

(though it was in ufe long before), and acknowledges the King's

Right of Ajfent or Approbation " after the Election ;*' yet it

contains nothing which can remove the prudent and reafonabie

limitation to which that Ajfent or Approbation was formerly fub-

je£t, viz. that it " was not to be denied without a
" REASONABLE AND LAWFUL CAUSE." Judge Blackitone,

fe. i. c. 11. p. 379. And this very Act (which was manifefriy

ordained to reftrain the fimoiliacal practices and fliameful ufurDa-

tions of the Bifhops of Rome) exprefsly acknowledges the Riglif

of free elections in the Church, viz. " that the free
" elections of the Ai'chbifhops, Bifhops, and all other Digrii-

" ties and Benefices ele ctive in England', fhall hold," ire.

The Sight was alfo fully eft'ablifhed by preceding Statutes, ftill in

force, though (unhappily for this Kingdom) not in ufe ; as

—" There fnall be free election of Dignities of the Church."

9 Edward II. c. 14. Title. And again, "' Elections ought
" to be free." 3 Edward I. c. 5. Mr. Ruffhend, in h:;

ufeful Index to the Statutes, very properly refers us, under the

head 01 " Election of Bishops," to this laft-piestioried

Statute ;
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applicable to the queflion before tis,

that my corieluiions from thence arei'

fairly drawn, and that the Examples of

God's vengeance againft Tyrants
and Slave-holders ought ftrictly to

warn us again ft fmilar Opprejjions and

fmilar Vengeance, yon wT
ill not then, \

truft, be backward in thhCaufe of God
and Man. Stand up (let me intreac

you) "for the Land \ make up the
" hedge," to fave your Country ;

perhaps it is not yet too late ! Enter a

lolemn proteft, my Lords, againft thofe

who " have oppreffed the Stranger wrong"

" fully" Ye know that the Teftimo-

nies I have quoted are of God ! Warn

am perfuaded that the late worthy Primate of £ng„

land, would not have found fuch cppofition in Jitfj

endeavours fome few years ago to promote the ejia-

blifcment of E p s s c o ? a c y in America !

Statute; for Epifcopa! Ehtlions ought certainly to be included in

the meaning of the faid Statute, as well as all other Elections^ for

an Election without a Choi ce is a manifeft contradiction i»,

terms, and NO el e <:t ion".

there-
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therefore die Nobles and Senators of

thefe Kingdoms, that they incur not a

double -load of Guilt ! as the burthen,

not only of the much-injured African

Strangers, but alfo of our Country's Ruin,

niuft reft on the heads of thofe who

withhold their Teftimony againft the

CRYING SIN of TOLERATED SLAVERY !

For " I know that the "Lord willmain-

*/ tain the cause of the AffiiSled, and

u the right of the Poor." Pfa. cxl. 12.

GRANVILLE SHARP.

SOLI DEO GLORIA ET GRATIA,
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Retribution denounced by him againft the Syrians

for their oppreffions, 229. Againft the Philiftines,

231. Againft Tyre, 235. Againft Edom, 237,

Againft the bloody - minded Ammonites, 240.

Againft Moab, 242. Againft Judah, 245. And,

laftly, againft Ifrael, 246.

Armies, Sanding, a warning example againft the

keeping of, 56, note.

Affyrians and Babylonians, inltruments in the hand of

God for the mutual punifliment of each other, 210.

Remarkable imlance of divine vengeance againft the

former, 216, note.

B.

Babylon, the Prophet Jeremiah's denunciation of retri-

bution againft, 264. A prior denunciation againft,

by Ifaiah, 275. The bondage with which her cap-

tives were opprefted, the caufe of God's vengeance

againft, 277. The ftratagem by which Cyrus en-

tered the City, 293. Great treafures found in the

chapels of the idols, 295^.

Barnes, his account of the ancient mcde of choofing

Bifhops, 334, note.

Bengelius, his account of the primitive mode of elect-

ing Bifhops, 334, note*

Bifhops, appeal to, and call upon them to exert their

influence againft negro- llavery, 331. The order of,

a divine inftitution, 332, note. Defect: in the Eng-

lifh eftablifhment of, ibid. The prefent mode of

electing, a total perveriion of the primitive one,

334, note. This prefent mode exprefsly condemned

by Act of Parliament, 337, note.

4 Ehckftone,
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Blaekftone, Judge, his account of the ancient mode

of electing Bifhops, 332, note. This right how
ufurped from the Laity, 333, note.

Britain, warnings to the inhabitants of, for tolerating,

by National Authority, the oppreffion of African

Strangers in the Colonies, 16, 34. Indications of

the Devil's empire over, 146, note. Unjuft laws

pointed out, 213, note.. Symptoms of national de-

traction, 226, note. Inquiry whether the corrup-

tions and injuftice which have deftroyed other na-

tions, may not draw down God's vengeance on them,

248, note. Cannot expect to be the only exception

to God's general rule of national retribution, 258,

302.

c.

Chrifrian Difpenfation, Charity and Benevolence du-

ties of indifpenfable obligation under, 6. Will not

juffify holding men in flavifh bondage, ibid.

Churches of Britain and Ireland, how deprived of the

juft and ancient right of electing their own Bifhops,

333, note.

Colonies, Britifh, the oppreffive treatment of negroes

in, far exceeding thofe practices for which the Jews

were reproached by their Prophets, 25. Number

of negro flaves annually purchafed there, 147.

More tyranny exercifed over the negroes there than

formerly by the Chaldeans over the Jews, 304.

And have reafon therefore to expecl: more fevere

punifhment, 305'. Proteft againft the flave. trade,

yet at the fame time continue to hold flaves in bon-

dage, ibid,

Y y CovetcufnefSj,
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chadnezzar, 89. Is taken a fecond time, 99. Is

taken a third time, 106.

Jevvifh fervitude, the nature of under the Mofaic law,

explained, 4.

Jews, the perraifllon granted them of keeping bondf-

men, cannot be claimed by any other nation, 8.

The ftrongeft instances of God's vengeance againft

tyrants, to be found in their hiftory, 11, Their re-

ftoration to natural freedom from Egyptian Jlwvery t

the full national mercy they experienced, 12. This

deliverance frequently mentioned by the prophets,

13. And particularly recommended to their re-

membrance, 14. That they might be moved to

fympathize with opprejfed ftrangers, 15. Warnings

given them of the danger of opprefiion, 16. Their

opprejjions trivial in comparifon with the treatment

of negroes in the Britifji Colonies, 25. The judge-

ments of God executed againft king Zedekiah, his

family, and the nobles of Judah, 202. Under their

prefent difperfion, have fcriptural affurances of a glo-

rious re-eftablifhment, 272, note. Their final con-

version will be a true object of general joy, 291, note.

Jofephus, his difingenuous attempt to conceal the tak-

ing of Jerufalem by Nebuchadnezzar, 89, note. His

account of the death of Jehoiakim, 98.

Jonah king of Judah, account of his. fons, 44. The

judgement be drew on himfelf by undertaking an un-

juft war againft Pharaoh Necho, king of Egypt,

155, note,

Ifaiah, his reproof to the Jews for the inconfiftency of

their outward humiliations with their oppre£t<ve con-

duct to the poor, 19. His denunciation againft the

city of Tyre, 237, note,

Judah,
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Judah, remarkable deliverance of, from the bondage

of Pekah king of Ifrael, by four chiefs of the chil-

dren of Ephraim, 322.

L-

Liberty, the deprivation of, the greater! of all injuries,

except the lofs of life, 301.

Lives, a general view of the melancholy deftrudlion

of, in the profecution of the Have trade, 148, note.

Lowth, Dr. examination of his opinion concerning

the fucceifor of Jofiah king of Judah, as mentioned

by the prophet Jeremiah, 52, note. His interpreta-

tion of the word paftor, 16 z, note-

M.
Mafquerades, the baneful tendency of, 146, note.

Micah, his denunciation of God's vengeance againft

the Ammonites for their covetous violence, 241,

note.

N.
Nations, not like individuals, to be called to a future

account for their crimes, but receive their punifti-

ments in their colle&ive capacity in this world, 253,

note. Are, by divine wifdom, made mutual fccurges

to each other, 2^6.

National wickednefs, has generally been viiited by na~

tional punifhments, 10, 253, note, 259, note.

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, the nations com-

manded to fubmit to his yoke, 63, note, 66. Kills

Jehoiakim, 99. His extenfive conquefts, 124.

Executes the decree of God againft king Zedekiah,

202. His conduct confidered, 207.

. Negroes,
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Slavery and oppreflion, the public toleration of, a mcrt

heinous national crime in the fight of God, 10.

Strong prophetical defcription of, 154 Warning

hints for the flopping of, communicated by the Au-

thor to the Britifh. Miniftry, 251,252, notes.

Soldiers, African, their deplorable fituation in the

company's fettlements, 150, note.

Syrians, the denunciations of the prophet Amosagainfl

them for their oppreflions, how fulfilled, 230.

T.

Tyrants, tremendous examples of God's vengeance

againfl, to be found in all hiltoiies, particularly that

of the Jews, 1 1

.

Tyre and Zidon, the ports for the ancient flave trade,

of Paleftine, 219. How this wicked traffic was re-

taliated upon them, 222, note. The government

of Tyre fubverted by the ilaves, 256, note.

V.
Vices, deftruttive of national profperity, 165, note*

Public, how punifhed, 253, note.

Virginia, petition of the houfe of burgeffes to the king

on the inhumanity and dangerous tendency of the

African Jla^e-trade, 306.

Urijah the prophet murdered by Jehoiakim king of

Judah, 77.

Ulher, Abp. his account of Nabuchadonofor king of

Babylon, 55, note. His opinion as to the king ad-

dreifed by the prophet Jeremiah, ch. xxii. corrected,

136, note.

W. War,
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W.
War> barbarity in, will incur the vengeance of God,

240, note.

X.

Xenophonj bis account of the deftru&ion of Babylon,

287, 288, 295.

Y.

Yokes, prophetically ufed as emblems oijlavery, 52^

note, 56!, 64.

z.

Zedekiah king of Judah, prophetic denunciations

againft him for injuftice and oppreflion, 26. Exhor-

tations to him, 37. Hiftorical account of that prince,

44, 59. Is raifed to the throne by Nebuchadnezzar,

108. Expofitionofhis regal name, no, 166. Re-

bels againlt the king of Babylon, 119. The pro-

phet Jeremiah's meffage to him particularly confi-

dered, 131. Proclaims liberty to bondfmen, 172.

Denunciations upon his relapfe, 177. Judgement

executed on him, by the hand of his conqueror Ne-

buchadnezzar, 202.

^ This Trad having been unavoidably extended to

a much greater length than was at firft intended,

theExtraft from Mr. Morgan's Book, mentioned

in p. 258, isinfertedin the Appendix of another

Tract, intituled, " Thejuji Limitation of Slavery

" in the Laws of God compared with the unbound-

" ed Claims of the African Traders and Britijh

" American Slave-holders."

FINIS.





TraBs by thefame Author,

Printed for B. WH I T E, at H o r a ce's-He ad,

Fleet-Street.

I. A Short Treatife on the Englifh Tongue. Being
JT\. an Attempt to render the Reading and
Pronunciation of the fame more eafy to Foreigners.

1767.

II. Remarks on feveral very important Prophecies,

firft Edition, in 1768, (fecond Edition, 1775.)

This Book contains, ift, Remarks on the Prophecy of Iuiah vii.

13-16.—That a Virgin jhould conceive and bear a Son. zdly, Re-
marks on the Nature and Style of prophetical Writings. 3<ily,

Remarks on the Accomphfliment of Ifaiah's Prophecy, (vii. 8.)
c< Within three/core andJive Tears Jhall Ephraim be broken

f
that it

" be not a People" 4thly, On the Departure of the Sceptre and

Lawgiver from Judah. 5thly, A Confirmation of the above Re-
marks by farther Examples drawn from the Prophets, &c.

III. A Reprefentation of the Injuftice and dangerous

Tendency of Tolerating Slavery ; Or of admitting

the lea ft Claim of Private Property in the Perfons of
Men in England. Being an Anfwer to an Opi-

nion, given in the Year 1729, by the (then) Attor-

ney General and Solicitor General, concerning the

Cafe of Slaves in Great-Britain. 1769.

This Trait contains many Examples of the monftrous Iniquity and

Injujiice of the Plantation Laws refpecting Slaves; as alfo fome

Account of the gradual Abolition of the ancient Engl fh Slavery

called Vil lena ge, which was at length happily effected by the

Wifdom and Perfeverance of the Englifh Couits of Common Law.

IV. Remarks concerning the Encroachments on the

River Thames near Durham-Yard. 1771.

V.
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V. An Appendix to the Reprefentation of thelnjuftice

and dangerous Tendency of tolerating Slavery.

(See Number III.) 1772.

VI. Remarks on the Opinions of fome of the mofl

celebrated Writers on Crown Law, refpecTting the

due Distinction between Manjlaughter and Murder ;

mewing that the Indulgence allowed by the Courts

to voluntary Man/laughter in Rencounters, Duels,

&c. is indifcriminate and without Foundation in Law ;

and is alio one of the principal Caufes of the Conti-

nuance and prefent Increafe of the bafe and difgrace-

ful Practice of Duelling. 1773.

The peculiar Cafe of Gentlemen in the Army, refpefting the Practice

of Duiiiing, is carefully examined in this Tract ; as alfo the

Depravity and Felly of modem Men of Honour falfeiy fo called.

VII. In two Parts. 1. A Declaration of the People's

Natural Right to a Share in the Legislature ; which

is the fundamental Principle of the Britijh Conjiitu-

tion of State. 2. A Declaration, or Defence, of the

thefame Dottrine, when applied particularly to the
People of Ir.eland. 1774. (2d Edition, 1775.)

In thefe two Pieces many Examples and Proofs are produced concerning

the parliamentary Rights of the People ; viz. That the Affent'of the

People is abfolutely neceffary to render Laws valid : That a free

and equal Reprefentation of the Inhabitants of this Kingdom is

neceffary for the Salvation of the State, and the Security of Peace

and ofProperty : That the Reprefentatives of the People have no legal

Right to give affent in any " tieio Device without Conference. vaitb

" their Countries:" That it is an ancient and jult Right of the

People to elect a tieio Parliament " every Year once, and more often

c(
if Need bef and that no Regulations whatfoever, wherein the

Reprefentatives are made Judges of their civn Eleclions, can be ef-

fectual againft national Corruption! Examples are -likewife here

given of feveral furrcptitious Statutes that are void through

*he Want of due legal Afjent ; and of Others that are void by being

unjuft
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unjufl and repugnant to confthutianal Principles! The Danger of keep-

ing fanding Jinnies is alfo demonstrated, arid the Wickednefs and

Impolicy of Afiing by national Corruption! &c. &c.

^hefollowing Trails by the fame Author
are

Printed for B. WHITE, in Fleet-Street, and

E. and C. D ILLY, in the.Poultry.

VIII. The juft Limitation cf Slavery in the Laws cf

God, compared with the unbounded Claims of the

African traders and Britijb American Slave'holders.

To this Piece is added a copious Appendix, containing, An Anfwer

to the Rev. Mr. "Thcmpjons Tra& in Favour of the African Slave-

'Trade, Letters concerning the linealDecent cf the Negroes from the

Sens of Ham. The Spanijh Regulations for the gradual En-

franchifernent of Slaves. A Propofal, on the fame Principles, for

the giaduai Enfranchifement of Slaves in America. Reports of

Determinations in the feveral Courts of Law againfi: Slavery, &c,

1776.

IX. The Law c/passive Obedience ; or Chriftian

Sub million to perfonal Injuries

Wherein is.fhewn that the feveral Texts of Scu'pture, which command

the entire Submiffion of Servants or Slaves to their Mafters, cannot

authorize the latter to excB an iirvoluniaty Servitude, nor in the

leaft Degree juftify the Claims of modern Slave-holders; and alfo

that the feveral Texts, which enjoin Submiffion to Rulers, Magifirates,

&c. do not in any Refpeft authorize the dangerous Decline of an

unlimited paffive 0bedier.ee.

X. " The Law of Liberty ;" or (as it is called in

Scripture by <v:ay of Eminence) " the Royal Law"
by which all Mankind will certainly bejudged !

XI.
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XI. The Law of Retribution ; or a ferious Warn-

ing to Great- Britain and her Colonies, founded on un-

questionable Examples of God's temporal Vengeance

againft Tyrants, Slave-holders, and Oppreffors.

1776.

The Examples are feledted from Pied! flions, in the Old-Tpftament,

of national Judgements, which (being, compared with the actual

Accomplifhment) demonstrate " the fute Word ofPropheo," as

well as the immediate Interpofition of divine Providence, to re-

compence impenitent Nations according to their Works.

T^raBsy by the fame Author, now in the

Prefs for Publication.

XII. A Tract on the Law of Nature and Principles cf

Action in Man.

XIII. The Case of Saul; being an Appendage to

the former Tract, wherein the compound Nature

and various Principles of Action in Man (with the

Reality of fupernatural fpiritual Influence, ho\h. good

and bad) are proved by unquestionable Examples

from the Hiftory of that unfortunate Monarch, and

alfo from many other Parts of Scripture.
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